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[tTemen*^ ' ' 
fhe resolution of your hooonra. 
douse, of the 16th of November, 
live to ar. intimation in my 
th, at the opening of the aeni- 
l>a* been respectfully con»ider- 

Ind duly appreciated and I shall 
"communicate to you, agreeably 
Bur request, the evidence in my 
ession relative to the improper 
Kerencc of the officer* of the 
ral government in the lo«al con- 

of thii *tate. "- 
at many of the officer* of the 

State* have for a number of 
I ted very improperly, by in- 

ring in the election* of thi* 
I, mu«t be known IQ every man 

community who ha* had op- 
nity for information, and whose 

[is not steeled by prejudice a- 
It the admission of truth: At 
1st election this influence wa* 
ested in such a variety of 

I*, and in such a very cicepii- 
manner. that I considered it 

sty to refer to it: And in per- 
this duty as a magi»tr»te, 

ivailing myself of a right. 
Sed "by every citigen, to ex- 
us" opinion of the conduct of 

men, I did not consider it 
iry that I should be provid- 
h documentary testimony, nor 

buppose that at an extraordi 
lession of the legislature, held 
{special purpose, it would be 

adviteable to deliberate on 
1 the mattei* Indicated in my 

And I wa* confirmed in 
npre'nion, *o far a* it respects 
bbject, when I *dvened to the 
lion of the senate then before 
proposing to adjourn, on the 
day and to a resolution of 
nouse passed on the 18th djy 
member, tor adjourning on the 

Under these circumstances, 
proper to delay this com- 

sYion until the present sessi 
Lnd when I make thlt obscr- 
. I must be permitted to state, 

Whenever I am called on for 
Stion, by any branch of the 
lure. In a proper, manner and 
 op, r case, I shall always at- 

the rt<|tiest with pleasure) 
shall reserve to myself sufTi- 

\\n\e to prepare * sstisfartory 
And the universal under- 

lg, in parliamentary practice 
i, that if the information re- 
it afforded in time for full 

live deliberation and !eciii- 
lexreption ought to be liken, 
nimadveriing on the obtrusv* 

[extraneous influence in the 
of this stile, 1 was desN 

|f arresting the progress nf a 
ivil, by^ ttirscting the public 
Ion toil* predominance. And 
knot wuUoui hopta, th»t the 

woutd consider 
Case for the salutary cser 
iu hifch authoritif*. In the 
which has been recently^ 

ltd into thr candflrt of one of 
jjpmoiente of the national ad- 

tsfflc of ir*e abi>»*s 
I wilfbfc developed In tins mw- 
nay be deemed, u fit tubje'ct for 
anrtj tnd 1 arrt persuaded that 

|nerj| invest walion which has 
naur, M'itl have a beneficial 
ty, even if it be not lollowtd

c of punrsbmiyu. 
Bering the immense pairo* 

/hich must be-neceoi»riiy «n- 
Id to the exokuiivr. government 
Y union, trie constitution of the 

State* has w"»«1y"Vdecla.Yed 
no senator 6T r«tmr*entsUve 

I during the time Tor which he 
jeleateu, be a'ppoln'ltd ; 

office under the 
Jnitcd Su.tts. which

resrtjjj^iy the- ern; 
|eof thaji \»*^be«r 

such timri «.pd 
Ing any officfr'UtiAer

rated. Irt'di*charglng thii da^y to %
the %public, I nntertaimdevery wi«h 
to promota the n»<Mt arnVcable- rela 
tions between Ihe general ant) *tatr

stitutions formed alnce the proposal 
of the national constitution in 1787, 
declare in substance that uo mem 
ber of congress, or officer of the 
United States shall have a seat in 
the state legislature. There are in 
some constitutions variatiors in the 
provision!, bat they all embrace in 
a greater or IcSs degree the spirit 
of the excluding principle. In those 
state* which hsd adopted constitu 
tions before the establishment of a 
national government, here is of 
course n6 constitutional prohibition
 but it is understood that in such 
case statute* have been passed to 
the same effect. Virginia <rhn»e

  constitution WS* formed in 1770. 
ha* t very comprehensive law on 
the subject. Pennsylvania, in ad 
dition to * constitutional rcatncti 
on, ha* a statute which prohihi's 
officers of the United Sutes from 
acting as judges, inspectors or clerks 
ol itate election*. The conlti'iiti- 
on of thii state was formed in 1 7*7, 
and although no statute has been 
pitied on this subject,yet by a con 
current resolution of March 179O 
it ws* resolved ** the sense of the 
legislature, that it is incompatible 
(according to the constitution ef 
this state ind of the United States.) 
that a member of congress or other 
person 'holding any office whatso 
ever under the United Slates should 
be a member of the senile or assem 
bly of thi* state during his continu 
ance in congress, or in such office: 
and thst whenever a member of the 
legiiliture shall be elected or ap 
pointed a member of congress, or to 
any office whatever under the Uni- 
ie<i States and shall accept of such 
office or appointment, it is hereby 
;urther resolved, that hi* seal in 
the legislature ought to be vscated. 
Even IQ the government of Grt-at 
Britain, officers of ihe excise and 
custom*, and clerk* or deputies in 
the treasury navy, victualing and 
admiralty office*, and a long list of 
other dependents on the crown, are 
interdicted from being ejected or 
sitting aa members of ihe house of 
commons.

Every officer of ihe Uniied States 
is in a state of partial disfranchise- 
ment. Me cannoi sei in congress 
ItVlbe stale legislature or in the 
 Mpioril college! In ihe view ol 
tb« constitution, he is an object ot 
jealousy! he cm however at any 
time be restored to nil lha fnnchis 
es of a citizen by ab licating his of 
fice. Our governnicir is founded 
on the representative system; it pro 
tects ihe purity anj independence 
of ihe representative, it creels a 
bsrricr against the inroads of exe 
cutive patronage, and it intends that 
the constituent body should be free 
from the operstion of the lame in 
fluence. In reserving to the nati 
ons! officer his elective frjnchise it 
was undoubtedly contemplated that 
it should be turcisud iu the genuine 
spirit of republrranisnij thai the suff 
rages of the cilis.cn should not be 
biased by the emolument* »nd ho 
nours of the ollicer, and tint he 
should noi carry into the elrclions, 
any ul the influence derived from h's 
official station; and 1 trust thai it 
wrtl be« universally admitted, ihn 
the national government oii(;hi not 
to confer or withhold offices with a 
tf of creating influence in state 

politics. It is well know," that In 
this siste, the national aihainisira 
tiun has for some years, selected in 

every caie of any importance, 
'iu officen In 'opposition tofhe state 
adminisirsHion, and" <h}f: ondeubtcd- 
ly t>p?r»tca as a'n encouragement to 
organ.x^-d a%4 disciplined hostility. 
tyli* a virioal iriitrueurm to ^ offi 
cer to oppo*e, snd it i* ah in\{itatl- 
on to all who »re desirous of the j?a

administration, and I can tiuly de
clare that no act of hostility has 
been in any ahape reanifeited or en 
coumged on the parx of the autho- 
ritif* of thl* ttate.

The document* which I have now 
the honour to transmit to you, do 
not extend beyond the last genera) 
election and the agitationa preced 
ing and accompanying it. At the 
very period when the officer* of the 
United* StateaJBbo have behaved *o 
reprehensibly,^njght to ha»e con 
ducted themselve* with the great- 
e«t delicacy) when a legislature waa 
to > be chosen that wa* to appoint 
the elector* of President: and when 
ihe second officer of the United 
State1* was a candidate for the office 
of guvernor, all the influence of their 
office* wa* pot in rrcjuiiition and 
brought into activity Although 
d-prived of the right of beting cho- 
s n, yet if in the eterciie of the 
right of choosing, they »re permit- 
ed by the power of office to influence 
election, whit tecurity hive the 
people for a pure legislator^-, for an 
independent MMgreii or for an in 
corrupt col legff^bf electors. On this 
occasion 1 take a pleasure in stat 
ing, that notwithstanding the prac 
tice! complained of Were market 
*ilh signal impropriety in the ge 
neral operation* of the navy.yard, 
in King i county, yet I do not know 
of a single instance wherein a naval 
officer who ftisung-uithed himself 
during the lato war; haa conducted 
himself improperly. The officers o 
the army stationed in this ttatefeve 
arnishcd, generally »peak:ng no 
ground of complaint. Andthecus- 
lom-hoase officers, on the likes; so 
Far as I caai learn, have behaved in 
an unexceptionable manrttr in eker 
cising the rights of suffrage, they 
have I believe generally abstained 
from bringing <ny official influence 
in any shape to bear upon the con 
troversy.

The navy yard is situate in 
Brook yn. Kind's county, and con

nited
i, ahat1<b^ejif)embe.r ot either 
during VrtVrontinbarice in of. 

* -«

Crorts^e of the general government 
to eHibtrK In the opposition/' Thl, 
interference of the officcrli of thii" 
general government in state politic* 
in I7d8,wa« at that period a subject 
of general and well founded com 
pltinV: in the interval bciwetti mv 

'first election and entrance Into of
 eoaiwr bnre» 

iv$fi'|itiriton holrlthg an 
(Mt^i1 Ifirofit under,rthe 

shall be appolnied'a'n 
' oPpfesidcnt and viee-preti 
fife'object of^these provist. 

> toWestrve thq iwdcpetnUnce j^fRiop^    *- '    ---  '- 

' " - -*-( * :'    "? v-£>.A-':*

ficej, 1'took the liberty of apprising 
Mr. Monroe*, the President of \he 
United State*, of the obtrusive jn- 
termeddUng «i the officer* ol the 
general governmental* ourv »t*te 
politic* and of my earnest ho"pe that 
under hla administration thu.sys. 

 a jwtly and *o gelterally1 ^4-

lams about 40 acres. Large sums 
of mon:y have been expended there 
in building and repairing ship* of 
war, and an extensive establish 
raent is maintained in that plsce. 
The documents herewith tranirtmt- 
ed will shour that under the princi 
pal direction of Mr. Decatur, ihe 
navil storekeeper, the blacksmiths, 
cauikers, carpenters, Isborers, and 
other person* in the public employ 
at the navy yard, were brought up 
to vote  that he was assisted in his 
operation* by other officer* of that 
establishment and that improper 
attempts were rosde in a variety of 
shapes to operate on the electors. 
The whole present* a scene of un 
due influence snd extnneou* intru 
sion revolting to every friend of re 
publican government. The papers 
marked from A to L inclusive, es 
tablish the charge beyond the pos 
sibility of refutation, snd the cer 
tificate market M from the first 
judge of the county of Km^s, pla 
ces the credibility of the witnesses 
beyond doubt.

The (fhtrunage of the custom 
hou»c in NiW-York is immense. 
There are no printed documents 
which duclote the number snd 
compensation oi the officer* em 
ployed in that establishment, as the 
resolution of congress of 97th 
April, 1810, airoctins; a compilation, 
and printing of a< register onc4 in 
every two years, or the officer* of 
th* United Slates h»s pot been 
complied with in respett to the 
.subordinate officers of the customs 
of New York, I can therefore only 
ante as a matter of estimate, that 
the pstroasge of that eiUblithment 
approximates to 200,000 dollar! an- ' 
nually. The surveyor of the pw. 
Mr. justph G. Svwft, ha* th* im 
mediate itirejQklon ofj|nspeclt<irs> knd 
othor subordinate, afReetf of the 
Customs: *«d atthbqgft he hat nqt 
the power of displacement, yet 
they a,rc in »_uch . a a,ttta of depen 
dence, that their pcr*T}t)ii\ comfort 
muit directly and their offlcill ex 
ikience indirectly dep«n,d or| htj» 
volition. . ' 'la order, thsA -the**

States,
are   consTHered, (here can be no' 
.doubt, bnrthat he had previously' 
ascertained the Sense' of his politi 
£a1 supetior, arid tliat hV' Was In- 
strutted to act accordingly. ],n 
pursuance of this example ine t\vo 
inspectors of the ctstom* at Staiea 
Island, interfered in the most Im- 
proper manner in the electiori the 
pipers marked Oi s#Q. R. Sl.T. 
will establish th'S charge and the 
certificate marked U. given by the 
first judge of Richmond county, 
goe* to prove the unquestionable 
good character 'of the witnesses. 
The paper* marked V. & W. will 
also shew, the conduct of some of 
the inspector* in ihe city of New- 
York. In such an immense popu 
lation it i* difficult to trace thr 
course of individual* particularly, 
but it i* believed that the few 
friendly officers of the custom* were 
intimidated into entire neutrality; 
and that the mass of the influence 
of that institution was made to ex 
hibit a hostile attitude to the slate 
administration. The law regula 
ting the compensation of the in 
spectors of the customs authorises 
the allowance of three dollsrs a 
day, lor the diys that they are ac 
tually employed. These documenis 
prove that l-ven of those officers 
were employed in electioneering: 
and I presume it will not be denied 
that each individual received three 
doi'ars a day Irom the public trea 
sury when so engaged.
T»e resolution mailed VVV. ol the 

citizens of Buffalo, complains of the 
undue interlerence of officers of ihe 
general government in tint quarter 
The chairman of that merting, Mr. I 
John K. Marshall inform* me, ' 
"That this resolution wis inlended 
to be a censure upon the general 
political conduct of those persons 
residing in Niagara county who sre 
attached to the commission for es- 
iablist\ing the boundary line be 
tween ihe United States, snd Ca 
nada. It is very notorious that 
those mtn,andill their dependants, 
have for iwo years been actively 
and xealously engaged in opposmon 
to the slile administration   At 
the last spring election they were 
peculiarly industrious, some of them 
frequently declaring that ihey were 
determined to revolutionize the 
county and stale." The direct 
compensation of thric officers 
amount* to nearly 12,(XK) dolhrs a 
year, ind their expences arc be 
lieved to be very consi.lml.lc.

The conduct of the juilpr of thr 
U. Sntcs of the northern district 
of this stale, is dailv before thr 
eyes otthe legislature. The marshals 
hive acted in co. incidence with the 
general cuirent of extraneous in 
fluence, snd in thc'ir selections of 
deputies to like the census, they 
have, as far ss 1 cin, leirn, stu li- 
outly exclude.! ill tlnnc applicants 
thai were friendly to ihe stale ad 
ministration. The conduct of Mr. 
Robert Tillotson, one of the dis 
trict atlornie*, and nephew of ihe 
Prcf-drnt of the Uniied Stales, is 
glanced st »p the paper marked X  
and that of Mr. Jacob Sutherland, 
tKf oihcr district attorney, and ne 
phew of the s-;cr-;t»ry of the navy, 
is mrnu >ned in the piper marked 
Y. It will give me pleasure to 
find thst there is error in some of 
theie imputations; but of their of 
ficious and improper interference, 
generally (peaking, iherr on he no 
doubi. Theie arc thrre newspa- 

ovrrnnirnt

X j^-Qrariger,,who, In the 
Qif, Was removed frvn t

Doay

might be.no doubt of hi*; dtiermi-

(wtippal kgfrttmt tnxl of wmsa jwtly and «o generally* rViiyfe^^v^ ?,"$&*      **' •*   "  -  ">
^ yf •'.^^ti'l 1 ** <J*%*&' (-$&* >•'• ' <<;',.
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nation
 .letuo*.

ire in the .state 
reported, as a member

of a committee tp » public meeting 
in Kine/t courtty, the, resalution 
marked j>T;- ^Viv«*> the

* ' '

per* aniployed by thr g 
for publishing the laws ot the Union 
in ihH* Kite, and these contiated of 
che Arjos, National Advocate, and 
6nt*rio Messenger, until within a. 
few weeks,, when the business was 
taken fr^m the lai^i piper, »>id com- 
mined W the Tir»«a, in IJjtivia,* 

recent date, qf.coinpa- 
tAit«d circulstion, artd 

hostile tuihu state  Umintstrs'rion. 
Tnore ar«. 1 believe, OT+ pott- 

mssier* in t hostile, arid t should 
estimate the aggrt^sHi pairorfage 
of the depsrtrwent in ihe 'etate »i 
Isr^c, it 10U,000 do)*, anous'lly. . 
During |h« able »nd iiaparl^l »d- 
minitUKion of the pmUctiaor of 
the prtuJiu post-maater general, 

offices were confc^recj' 
nrtVnsnce to atitc

kiaK ,
of 19^. . .,.. 
of post-master at Mantius. 
papers marked AA.jire an 
of ihe   removal 
from the post-office 
Thf* removal, it appear*, Wa* e(Tec*> 
cd through th< insirumentalitjr^ ^ie?^ 
Mr. Roger Skinner, wiHMreaided \1&>' 
the same village. Mr. Doty, wh$ f . . 
has since died, had intnrred t*^e,rtM^ .- 
senlment of MraSicinherfnT hi* <U)t" 
port oftheatateadmlnisKration.anA.^ -\ 
he was accordingly marked out fof 4.. 
a victim^ and m December, 1848* V 
his removal wa* (elicited by Mrj 
Sfcinrer, in the city. of WaahmgtoiW . 
To effect this purpose* it Would ip-' 
prsr, that the good offices of Mr. 
Henry Meig* were employed to ope*;' 
rate on hi* uncle, the po*t-rns»teW£, 
general. It appears thst the 
master general hid determined 
make the removal on Mr. 
representation alone. 1 he^eiition 
ws* signed by violent partisan*, ind 
the reasons assigned in it were on 
ly ostensible. And there is this 
singular circumstance attending t hie 
transaction The papers directing 1 
the displacement, Were enclosed to> 
Mr. Sh'nnrri and il was not. it ap 
pears, in his estimstiort, a sufficient 
punithment to effect the removal of 
a good citizen and faithful officer, 
under false pretensions, but hi* hu 
miliation must be witnessed by hie 
political adversaries, who were ap 
prised of ihe event, and were rail 
ed m to exult over his fall. The 
papers marked BB. will show the 
removal of the post-master al Cald- 
well. This wa* also principally ac 
complished thro' ihe agency of Mr. 
Skinner, and upon ihe same grounds 
of party ixcitement. Hi* letter 10 
ihe poll-mister general, on this 
subject, could not be found. Tha 
paper marked CC. refers to the re 
moval of Mr. Brown, the po«t-mas- 
ter at Hartford, in Washington 
county, which was also the rclulc 
of the same spirit. In March, 
1819, Mr. Jacob Vio Ness was re 
moved from the office of clerk of 
the county of Outchessj snd Mr. 
Pettr R. Llvipgston, a senator from 
the «outhern dis rid, publicly de 
clared, as I am credibly informed, 
that ihe ihen post-master at Pough- 
keepsie should be removed from of 
fice, and Mr. Van Ncs* appointed 
in hi* place. This event actually 
took place, and indicate, an under 
standing and co-operation between 
a department, at least, at Washing 
ton and a political party in this 
state.

AUhmigh these messures were 
unequivocal in demonstrsiion, and 
reprehensible in character, yel ihey 
svcrc no: deemed suflicieolly ener 
getic for the crisis. And, accord 
ingly, on ihe V.h of April, 182O, 
twenty-one dsys before the general 
election, Mr. Martin Van Buren, 
chairman of the meeting which 
nominated'Mr. Tompkin* for gov- 
ernour. addressed the following let 
ter to Mr. Henry Meigs, ihe nephew, 
before alluded to, of the post master 
gentr ,| »My dear »ir Our »uf- 
ferings, owing to the rascality of 
deputy postmisler*, is intolerable, 
and cries aloud for re I iff. We find 
it absolutely impossible topenetrattt 
the interior with our paper*, and 
unless we can attain them by two 
or three prompt removals, there if 
no limiting t lie injurious consequen 
ces tint may result from U; let me 
therefore entreat the post-master 
general to do an act of justice, anil 
render us a partial service, by tile: 
removal of Holt, of Herkisner, snd 
the appointment of Jibea Fox, EIOJ. 
Also, rtf Hovr'ell, of Bath, snd tho

'I

tppoVntment of in excellent friend» 
\V. U. Rochester, Eiq. a young 
man of th* first 'respectability *"<» , 
worth in the stateCsnd the r«Hhovat , 
of Smith, »t Little Falls, and the 
appointment of Hqlt ster, and th« 
removal of Chamberlain, in Oxford, 
and. (he appointTne^nt of LotCUrV.' 
Eirj'. 1 amm extreme hastet ana 
can therefore ^lidd no more. Us* 
the <n.olose'd-y»fwa" according <o 
your discretion, and if any thing i*> 
done, let, »t  'b^qukkly tlone, and '

SaiHc8iptth»ve b,cen foude, at dt 
rt^ijime*, to canac the removal of 
pcuut-omtcT* friendly tq>1V itate

principles.

^%v^r'^v^'^,/"^'.  '# 
 < ; -v V.s,. ;   ^-.: *:• ^••.^•^ ».  « 'xK>$!»M<i&:^®&m*Mi

»dmintstratlon,and I im'sorry toaay 
Uu^ in several instance* ihey have 
eucc««d«d.. 
willethlbit

yon \jwy- r»1y M 
will' result ft»r» 
^iiitely, M. Va 
18*6. The 
Tne oMenaiM 
U the displse 
finatcrs on acciu^t of prwtioeas ^"^ ^ ' 

^o

m\sch 
Yours, 

n.

good '

fev

tbf ntyatsifji' 

design w'e4>t,



lence. The impfcjner ^nd corrupt 
tactice* imputed to pdlt^mastera 

' " Tan Burem are, no doubt, 
f  . unfouudlja. Thw. private 
ractijir* of tHJfce gotrttfmen are 
fectryVeipectable, and tNeir of- 

ial conduct hfcd neveT,'i* I un 
--)I -(-_ . been impeached bclorej 
th*t ptViod. *'if any thing i* done, 
let ft be qjaickly d,one, and you may 
Very upon k, auch good will result 
Afemrt.* 'That U, »* it be done 
.IMbr* tht elc«tiort,aad many vote* 

be acquired. 
' ' To be continued.

Resolved, that the Officer* of the 
Sjci^ty i^p»^ted «t the l«*t annual 
meeting, "be continued daring the1 
ensuing year. , "

The Socicty'then idloorned.
_______a£^^__L«____«»«B>««_«~>«  If

vlAHi LAJXD GA&KTTK.
UinapolU, Thursday, Feb. I.

A

From the National Intelligencer. 
9nuu3J t&rting of the American Co- 

t. lonixation Society.
On Thursday evening, the 18th 

instant, the fourth annual me.i tin-; 
of the American Colonization So 
ciety, was held at Or. Lanrie's 
Church, in the City of Washington. 

Walter Jones, Esq. informed the 
tnrrting that he had received u Ki 
te r from the HOII Dushrnil Wash 
ington, President of the Sot let). 
Bitting his regret, that a Revere in- 
di«p "Titian prevented his ntt'Midiiijr 
the meeting, and his undiminislied 
Confidence in the nllimn'e success 
of the Society, and hi* nrdent wish- 
*>s for the final accomplishment of 
Its fcrcal and benevolent objrct".

The Hon. Henry ('lay, one of (he 
Vice Presidents, was called to the 
rhmr; on the taking of which, he 
Wade a handsome and appropriate 
address, principally urging perse- 
Ti-ijinc efforts in the prosecution of 
the original objects of the Society, 
nnd obviating the objections which 
have been made against its success, 
from the occurrences of the past 
yr;ir; and justly concluding, Mint. 
whilst there was much to animal, 
thn members to perseverance, there 
\VI\H nothing to create despondency 
or alarm.

The annual report of the Board 
of Managers was then rend by the 
Secretary.

The following resolutions were 
moved and adopted, accompanied by 
very appropriate remarks from the 
lion. Daniel P. Cook, the Hon. C. 
F. Mercer, .Waller Jones, Esq. and 
Francis S. Key, Esq. setting forth 
the great advantages which the 
measures of the Society promised 
to this country and to Africa; par 
ticularly, its importance in aiding 
the, friend-' of humanity in putting 
un end to the slave trade.

The higheat encomium wat maJc 
by several of the apeakeri* on the 
conduct of the officer* and crew* jf 
our navy, employed on ih.tt tervice. 
in tupprctiing the »lav- tralo, fot 
that humanity and Icindneit winch 
riave «o olten die. mguithed our navy 
officer*, in the attention, kmilncn, 
an,I liberal'ty, which th< y had ahcwn 
to our *uffcnng icttlm.

On motion of the Hon. Daniel P. 
Co-it,

Reaolved, That the thank* of th'u 
meeting be givin to the Board of 
Manager*, for the Zeal and ability 
With whicn they have conducted the 
eonorna of the Society; a'd that 
the report now read be received and 
adopted; and thjt it be published 
uod> r the direction of the Board*

Ri-aolved, That, while the Socie 
ty 1 amenta the calami tie* which have 
b«fallrn it during thr pan year, it 
doe* not d> tpair of that tucceat, the 
Vidpe of which led to it* organisati 
on, and Which* from it* moral and 
political importjnce, i* *o denrable. 

On motion of the lion. Chart** F. 
M«rcer,

R«*olved, That, with mournful 
regret for the untimely death, the 
Society entertain a high reipect for 
tn« memory of the Rev. Samuel Ba 
con and John P. Bankion, agent* of 
the United Statea, and of Samuel A. 
Croaer, agent of the Society.

On rootIOQ of Walter Jane*, Eiq. 
Resolved, That the thank* of this 

meeting be given to Captain Ed 
ward Trenchard and Captain Alex 
ander S. Wadsworth, and to the of 
ficer* and crew* of the U. States' 
armed ship* Cyta«f and John Adams, 
lor the *id, advice, md luccour. 
Which they have given to tl\e agept* 
and people «e«t to forip a ttttl*. 

' 0um on the wax coatt of Africa. 
'<* Op motion of the IUv. WiMiam 

Ba ley, '
R. aolved, That the thank* of tht 

Society be presented to Captain 
'jRandall. of Cape Shilling, for his 

}ic.*pita.lity in receiving into hi* 
Itooje the late Heir*. Sam*)*! Bacon, 

hit kind attention to him dur- 
^ hi* sickneaa and death. , 
^n motion by Or. Smith, 

^JloMlycd. Thai the thank* of this 
'-f 'be given to tbt A»«jli»r>

5*S» "

Oa Friday laat the Legiklature 
protVeded to the election, by joint 
ballot, of director* on the part of 
the atau, in the aeveral bank* men 
tioned below, a* alao of regiatera 
of wills fot -Anne Arundel, Kent 
and Somertet counttei: The fol 
lowing waa the reault: 

Director*
For the Union Bank of Maryland 

 Wm. Pinkney, Jr. and Wm. 
Si jnibury.

For the Commercial and Farmer*' 
Bank John Barney and Upton 
Uruce.

For tht Farmers' Bank of Ma 
ryland William Kilty and Nicho- 
lj| Brewer, Sen.

For the Branch Bank at F.atton  
William Cl*rke ancl Lambert dear 
don.

For the Hager'* town Bank  
John Bu>hanan and Daniel Schneb
'y-

For the Elktnn Bank-G«o. Beaaton
ttef-istrn nf Wills. 

For Anne Atundel. Thorna* H. 
Hill.

For Kent.   Ciuhhert Hall. 
For Somerset. Jame* Polk.

Executive Appointments. 
List nf the Jiutice* nf the Peace

fur Jlnne-Jrundel County. 
Lancelot Warlic'd, John S. Belt. 

Jamei Sender*, Nicholi* Worthing, 
ton, (of Tho<.) Anhibild Doriey, 
Abntr Linthicum, Jamea H. Mar- 
nntt, Jimct M'Kobin, Joieph 
N. Stocked, flcRin E*tcp; Edward 
Warfield, Joseph G. Harr.aon, VVil- 
liam G. Mellan, Doctor Gerrard H. 
Snowden, Henry Hammond, (ol 
Broid Neck) William Hall, jun'r. 
Henry Evana, Jacob William*. 
Samuel Brown, jun'r. Theodore 
M. Williami, Thoma* Bickncll, 
Thoraa* N. Turner, John Wood (ol 
John) T. Simraona, Batil Burgrai, 
Samuel Hopkina, Lott Linthicnm, 
Thoma* Burgeit, Henry Cord, Re- 
zin Hammond, (of Ream) Ellis 
Thomat, *cn'r. Maj. Charle* Robin- 
ion, Jam. a P. Soprr, Ezekiel Stew- 
art, ot Duvd) Bcnijmin Franklin. 
William H. Hall. 1'rancia Bclmrar, 
Lewu Suiton. Of. orn W. Mulliken, 
John Ouvall. ("I Mar*h) William 
Norman. Rn hard G Hutton, Wil- 
li.m Marriott, (of Phoa.j Henry 
Duvall, John Jumi, Moiei Ormc, 
Jjmts \Villurruon, R,zm I). Bald- 
w o, Willum O'Hara, John Jo^ini, 
Colonel Thomaa Hood, Kdward 
Ga'thcr, Doctor William Denny. 
Kliaha Br >»»n, (of Saml.) John J. 
Dora y. Nn hola* D.>r*py (of Lloyd) 
G ori;( Howard (of Brit-.-) Henry 
Whalin, Captain John Merrik<n. 
H-orv E. M*yer, Fr^nci* Hancock, 
Sti-phen Boonc, Richard H. H-tttec, 
William W.-cm*. Richard G Wal- 
kini, Charle* Baldwin, Doctor 
Stevent Gamtirill, Gideon Winte, 
William P. Watkina.Johnljrlchart, 
Thomj* Welrh, Au^uilin Sapping- 
ton, Robert Welch, Preacher, Wil 
lum Warfield, 'Howard Duvall, 
Richard H. Mcrnkin and Henry 
William*.

Court of Jinne-.lntndel County. 
Richard Mackubin, Hrnry Woo.t- 

ward, Lancelot Warfuld, Ream 
F.»tep, Roderick Dor«cy,John Mcr- 
hken and Richard G. Stockctt.

[Traiulatrdfmia the
Tar Civ. Maryliiul O«»ll«.

8INTUAM HIS COMPAMQM8.
(CuntinvrdJ

CHAPTER 6.
Whilst the bnron. waa with, asto- 

nUhment regarding tbe strange ap 
pearance of bin opponent, mighty 
recollections of his Northland an 
cestorn arose before his wind, -and 
groat wore, his anprHietmionr'when 
be expicd a golden bcar'Htlaw form 
ing Uie hrenaWolMp of Sin tram's 
cloak. "Hnst thoujiot,?' asked he, 
"a renowned uncle whom they calt 
Arinbiorn the>, King- of the Seas? 
And is not *r Biorn thy father? 
For I concluded yon cUbp on thy I 
birswt t6 bo an armorial sign of thy, I 
fmnily.1' v . . I

All this SintrVm affirmed, whilst 
chock gluvved with

ltd,' wltbool any
r<v without previous 

notice or warning attack   peaceful 
man.

"If 1 ant **t worthy to i«ii t»y 
hands u notfo. M youm, U*«, pul 
me to death, replied Sirra-plnr Let 
tbe light of tbe 8m no longer shine 
upon one sunk so low.

"Because tbofe art conquered?" 
'asked Montfaucon. 
;'t The youtb shook his head. 
.,' "Or because thon hast acted ft 
part unbecoming R knight?"

The deep suffusion of die young 
man's cheek answered yes.

If this is the case, continue^ 
Montfaucon, "then thon shouldsl 
not wish to die, but rather to atono 
for tlif fault and to exalt thysolf by 
ninny a valiant, glorious deed. Be- 
hnldrThou art blessed with the he o's 
courage, and strength, and prrad ven 
ture the commander's eaglr-sight 
fladsjt thou fought in a just cause, 
as, a few minutes ago, thnu didst in 
one that disgraced thee, I should 
even now dub thee a knight. Let 
us hone that I may shortly be per 
mitted to confer upon thee that ho 
nour.

The joyous sound of many mu 
sical instruments interrupted here 
their conversation. Gabriela, beau 
tiful as the morn, had just reached 
the shore. Followed by the train 
nf her women she approached the 
baron, and having in a few words 
received from him an account of 
bis antagonist, she thus Addressed 
Sintram: Suffer not, noblo youth, 
disappointment to affect you too 
deeply, for to this day there is but 
one hero upon earth W/ho ever gain 
ed a victory over the Baron of 
Montfancon.

Folko bent smiling o'er the lady's 
fair hand, and then requested Sin 
tram to conduct them to his father's 
castle. Rolf, the old menial, was 
appointed to superintend the disbar- 
k'mg of their horses and travelling 
furniture, and great was the plca- 
suie with which he undertook this 
ta«k0> for he fancied to see in the 
lady of Montfaucon a bright an. 
grl, come to allay the sufferings 
of his beloved Sintmm, and disstm«- 
the spell of every early malediction. 

Sintram had sent out messenger) 
in every direction, to seek his la 
father, and to announce to him the 
arrival of his noblo guests; their 
fore they found Sir Biom at thr 
castle, and every thing prepared for 
their festive reception. A feeling 
of awe thrilled through Gabnolu's 
tender frame, as she, entered the lof 
ty obscured galleries of the ancient 
building; and "when she saw the old 
knight, with the terrific expression 
of liisdatk eyes, and ut his side 
Sintram with his pale countenance, 
to which the dark curls hang 
ing around it, in labvrinthic folds 
e.ivo a most ghastly appearance, 
r.he pressed more closely the arm of 
the great Baron, and whispered to 
him "to what dismal scenes hast 
limn brought me! Oh that we were 
at home in my gay eve-blooming 
Uasrony, or in Normandy thy own 
chivalrous countr)."

But the Holemn and noble recep 
tion they met with, the deep defer 
ence paid to her and her husband, 
banished, in a very short lime, eve 
ry apprehension from her breast; 
nor was it possible that a feeling of 
this kind should long maintain it* 
influence over her, when she found 
herself under the high and heroic 
proiection of thr Baron of Mont- 
fiiiicon.

Rnlf and the servants, came now 
'o the hall win-re the company were 
seated. Gabriel* observed her lute 
in the band of one of them, slit 
took it, nnd examined attentively 
whether hrr brloved instrument bud 
suffered from the effects of so long 
a voyage. Whilst she was thus, 
with tender carr, tuning her btr, 
and her beautiful fingers played o'er 
the strings, a soft smile, like the' 
refulgence of* summer sky, spread 
o'er lliorn's and Bintram's fares.

' my home, with Wtle 
and <nnUnurd rfpVtitinn bf the 
lame imagery, rails forth by thou 
sands.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Court of Appeal* of .Maryland. 

June Term, 1817.
John Hall, 

vs. I
JWhn Jacob 

et aL

look dwelt Innfr anV +•*/£&*••&, eitiwrof , J
Mtanishodjpan nl»* at |Mt Bhe °** ^8^ Til* «»«» % i*4» 
££eT^^nWyjH«»hfuI Sir, IB* word* «v»Wby 4aT52 

LwluttitSin^isJf.in.on^h.K .«I to dl,tin6ui.b ,.
Tueep'y i"*W *""' *£r*tf. 2i«L7 fSTalf 

but ohe of the many nvlodiotw of- «necitar, fl*m all _&L,«*.*.T-«"  - ̂ fffSS^^S
the l«t*ora of the plainti 
entitled fO rrcov«r jn t) 
for it it cnanifot that 
of the land which wtat to 
Jacob under \he wiU jOf hi* 
w*» not derive!! by descent 
an estate by pnrchaie, 
therefor* within that.b 
act which direct* tne _  
which land* (hall put fro** 
teatate that c>m*' ' ^ ̂  
and if an e»tate acquired by ded 
w II from a pareat^r ethf - 
tor i* not an ettate by 
within the me*ning and 
of the act, and cannot 
ton paaa by deiccnt 
chaier to hi*'Brother* u 
of the half blood, it is * < 
of ettate not provide*] 
act, and mutt go at at c 
Hence it would follow 
the brothera and antcriof j 
Jacobs of (he half blood' 
oe entitled to inherit tb* (__, , 
ol the land so acquired by hia,I 
that John Jacob*, one of tht W 
of the plaintiff, woald tat* unfa, 
at law to Ihrsey Jacobs, to tbt| 
elusion of nit sister* Eiisc 
ker and Hannah Fowler, i 
lessor*. <  '

But *ueh a corutructiot _ 
prevail. The act of *iaenbh;< 
ploy* throughout the technical M 
trixtd. descent, f.nrcluue, whkh| 
be understood in their lefaj _, 
An estate by purchase u MI 
qu.red by sale or gift, c«*y] 
other method, except only 
descent. The law know* MI 
(inunction, at u here let , 
t ween a gif: ordt-vue by lilt 
and a gift or devite by an it 
and there i* nothing in UK to] 
atsembly to warrant u* ia . 
ing it. It would aeem likt I 
the law to the particular Cta*,t 
than the ca*e coming whim 
proviiion* of the law.

The Icgiilature h«v* ttti 
wordt, '<A«d not derir»Tfraa 
through either of hi* aacnttn,"] 
explain their meaning ofth* 
"purchaae." In doing th'u 
have borrowed the languagtof I 
common law, and it ia «iicttl| 
 appoae that they intended tec 
the l«gal import of the una r 
dopt.ng the legal defmitiotref i 
Without using the term 
or ''descendant," no avt of 
could be (elected better i 
the purpose of describing as 
by drsccul than the wordt "dd 
from or through an ancestor," I 
term "derived" being property] 
plicable to a caie of detctat, i 
the word "through" of 
implying it, tince t purchtM ' 
not be through anyone. Th*' 
"and not derived from or tbn 
either ot hi* ancestor*" cat I 
fore only be taken to rseaa ' 
not by descent," leaving th* 
"puichate" to be understood Ml 
technical and moat cog)prtbtBWJ 
aenae, and th« whole claaie t*T 
conatrutd aa if instead of tt]ci 
"by purchase, and not dfrivt^i 
or through richer of hia,*nc*

Error to Anne. 
ArundH Coun- 
ty Court.

The opinion of the Court of Ap 
peals delivered by

BUCHANAK, ]  It appear* from the 
case stated, on which the judgment 
of the court below wa* founded, that 
Richard Jacobs, ton of Joseph, in the 
year 178^ died icised in fee of the 
and f >r which this suit was brought, 

having first made hia last wilt and 
testament, whereby he devised itin 
fee to hia three children, Joseplt Ja 
cobs, Dortey Jacobs, & Racltel Jacob*. 
as tenanta in common; that after 
the death of the testator, some time 
in the year 1800, Joseph and Rachel 
J/ifobs, two uf the devisees named 
in the will, died seized infre of two 
thirds of saifl land, intestate and 
wiihout ii«u-, which two thirdt 
thereby descended to Dortey Jacobs, 
the other devisee in the will menti 
oned, who being seized in fee of the 
whole of th land, died some time 
in the year 1803. intestate and with 
out issue, leaving no brother or (li 
ter o f the whole blood, or descen 
dant of auch brother or inter, but 
leav ng three brotru n and two lit 
ters of the halfhlood, to wit, John 
Hall, the defendant in the court be- 
M>\V, Hunirl //a'/, Richard Jacobs 
Hall, Kti&abeth Hall and Sarah Hall, 
now Sarah Cromwell, children of 
hi* mother by alecond marriage, and 
alio an uncle and two au>.t*, who 
tre the leiior* of the plantifT. to 
wit, John Jacobs, the brother of the 
whole blood to hi* father Richard 
Jacobs, the teiutur, and Elizabeth 
tin ker and Hannah Fowler, hi* fa 
ther'* aider* of the whole blood.  
Ancl the quettion for contideration 
i* to whom did the land detcend on 
ihe death of Dorsey JacoJi to hia 
broilur* and titter* of the halfblood
 to hia uncle and aunt* of the 
wnole blood on the part of hia fa 
ther equally, or to hi* uncle Jo An 
Jacobs alone, to the cxclution of hi* 
two aunt* Elizabeth H'alker and 
Hannah fr'owleri And th * mu*i de 
pend upon the provision* of the act 
of aaicmbly of thi* Hale, entitled, 
"An act to direct deacent*," 1786 
i h. 45, Joseph, Rachel and I}orsey Ja 
cobs, having all died lince the pa*- 
tage of the act. It no where ap 
pears whether Joseph or Rachel died 
tint, but that i* not material, the re 
sult i* the aame. Dartey Jacob* be 
came icia.d in fee ol the whole of 
the preninc* in the declaration 
mentioned, one third by purchaie 
under the will of hi* father Itichurd 
Jacobs, and the othet two third* by 
iKticnt from hi* brother and inter 
Joseph and Rachel under the opera 
tion of the act of Ueicent*. A* to 
thu one th,ird of the land which 
Horsey Jnciibs acquired under the
 vili of hi* father, it i* contended

the language employee*^* by 
thMe, and not by deice«|'« , 1«

and they. both involuntarily obner- 
terl:  Oh that she would play and 
sing! Burely her voice would 
annth our feelings! Well pleased, 
the flattered lady smiled consent,

When *now-«amt torn *n Trrnit
Th» brot*k, from rhrTrtfl n-ltrn frvvtj, 
Hill,  urm'rtnfc tkro' Uv lofb of flpwtrt. 
'I'hIK brrvlhff ll> -ir fmrranrr o'er lliv mn 
Wkra lo tti« UUK furaikni |MWCT< 
TV w»r bl [I,* b'lni. dtrwl iMr ipeod , 
Axl Pbll<x.Kl In t.'rjr grair '

by ...._.
view of the aubjaet the elttt«

that though it. was veiled in him by | wa* veiled in Dortey Jactltty
ch*a« under the will of his fslb 
embraced by. the act of Ml 
and on hia death «e*Cended to 
brothera & utter* of the half bin 
With respect tp the two thif*« 
the land which were v>*t< d ihJ 
and Rachel Jacob* by purchaMi 
the will of their father , 
&bt, their app«ar* to,b« i 
eulty. Whatever, the in 
the legislature tniyb>ve betfl" 1 

' th«.piM*fe of 0e»ct«* J 
 Cen^i, it.1a very clear thai 
ttavenot iau)rmaprovid*dif»r 
than thre«,4l«l**a of t*M»t.

lie kaJghtpf MontfaucnA rai"Ml 
him now ' gently from his humble 
pusturf, and thus seriously address 
ed him: 1 nee we art relations; but 
never should! have though

mdu tk* kttri * mMd.r fe«lln*»

WhlUt llatcoin* to Gabriela's 
song, a mild dawn of mblancho* 
ly Cpleaiiare ahmved itsolf in the 
countenance of the two .Norwegian*, 
and especially in Bintram's; his eyej* 

" w»jre

purchase in l/chnical underitanJing, 
yet t"al it waa not such an estate 
by purchaae in the meaning of the 
act of dcacent* <( can deacend to 
hia brother* and aiacert of the half- 
b'ood. The act after providing a 
course of cteacent* for catate* dc-
 cendeal to an inteitate on the part   
of the father, and alto for enatta 
detcendcd-on the part of the mother, 
ha* thi* provmon: MAnd if the ha 
lite ia or shall be vet'ud in; the io>
  tfirate by purchaae, and not de-
  riv«d from .or «hroogh*«Uh*r .of 
"hil ance* or«,and ther* be no child
  or de*^CenUanc of auch iatotate, 
"then the estate shall descend to 
"the brother* and siotew ef luch 
"intestate Af the whole blopd, and 
"their descendant*, in equal degree
 'equally, and if no brother or litter 
"ot the whole blood, or descendant
 Mrom auch brother or aiiter, taen
 >to the brother* and filter* of th* 
<(half blond and their deiccndant{,
 'fn equal degree equally Stc." And it 
mart that the word "pttrchatt," a* 
here u**d, is not to be taken in the 
full eittnt in   technical or legal
 eltlie, but o>u«t be con»ider*i ao 
far reatr/ibed ,by the publequent 
words, a* BO( to embrace

ettatc* desc«jade4 .ta ibe int»t||
on the p>rt of the faih««;;
e|tatea- deacandcd to. the Inlf' 1
on the part of the
/y, catau* ve»i«d'4« ,ih«
by purch»i«, and not U*riv«d
or 0'fougfTeithif oM»i* aoCtt
And ther*- b«inr no'ttfBtfcaiHC"]
^ded lor,' if, th,s .<*fiM*M« wt M
Within either of i
not

;^ifc



sstate iij ;:" 
 nse it ce;

UK....  ^JIP1. 
therefore embraced *• tmrd' 

i cf the act, which provides 
  atef J'Ycfteitio sifti intestate 

by purchase** and not derived from 
" throttgh either of hia.aitce*tors,* 

Hesa that dsuse can be understood 
.mean that every acquisition of 

5«pt by descent paurnal 3r 
ertal. shall beheld and consi- 
ed to wi an estate, %y purchase. 

...' general intent of the legislature 
Ly often be gratified by construc- 
Tpn where the expressions used are 
[doubtful meaning, but never when 
'cannot be done without manifest 
(olence to both tbe ordinary and 
kgal import of the terms employed. 
LHsd they expressly declared that 
\\ estates, except those by descent 

the psrt of the father or mother, 
honld be deemed estates by pur- 

though that would be giving 
i the word ••purcfHUt" a aignifica- 

|on not before known to the law, 
it would govern all eatatea cpm- 

Ig within that legislative descrip. 
in. Bat they have rtat laid so in 
rms, and there is nosjltaftin the 
Hole ctaase from' whicrPsuch an 

int'ton can be inferred-, and to 
such s Construction contra 

lto the obvious meaning of the 
prds whether technicslly or vul- 
rly understood merely upon the 
^position th'at it was not the in-' 
Ition of the le'gislarure to exclude 

the operation of the set any 
kcription of estatev and because 
[other provision of th,e act could 
Jfound to embrace iy>would be 
I'urary and dangetoAteVd at va- 
uce with every kno^n* ru|e of 
kstruc'.ion. Ifit was the irlten- 

of the legislature to provide in 
[third clause by the description 
estates vested by purchase" for 

leststes not descended ex parte 
_ or ex partr materna*. they 
not made use of words to ef- 

that intention, and a court 
aw cannot supply the om'usion. 

is it believed that they intend- 
ihat clause to have such operati- 

It is not therefore an estate 
1 vested in the intestate by pur- 
l« v and did not descend to the 
khers and sisters of Dorsty Ja- 

I of the half blood. And it is 
illy cjear ilsat it is not an estate 
Eh descenVcst to the intestate 
er on the part of the father or 

Jthc part of the mother, and is 
Lwtthin either of the two classes 
lies first specified, snd could 
therefore descend to the lessors 

plaintiff equally. But it wss 
. in DOTtey Jacobs by iramedi. 

{lescent (ram his brother ana 
(Jouphind Rachel, a course of 
it expressly directed by the 
[assembly in the case of a pur- 

kr, who dies intestate leaving 
ktld or descendant. & is known 
kt common law. This then be- 
leithcr the case of an estate 
Inded to the intestate on the 
|of the father; an estate de 

ed tothe intestate on the part 
mother; nor an estate by pur- 
but a descent from brother 

, it is not within the act

cour

the t

jfcates rptorns th$$BI for 
of Martin Fv.nwlck i 
|»M«.H Ordered £p be eiiu 

The bill to rJntifirm an 
ntal all that part of We const! 
and .form of government aa 
to the division'- ru 
county into five teparate election 
districts, and fo| other purposes, 
paM«d the last Hfmion, wa» reart the 
third time *nd will not pass* Bent 
to the house of dctagnte*.
The bill for the relief of "thomas I John fteptnne 

Harris of Frederick county, was | an act to '' A

Friday, Jan, 2G. .. 
bill T<aprta*hT| an applica 

tion for a roscVfrt Baltiiwra coonty
;<*»» read 
cial order 

d time, «nd will not pass.
The eUrk of th« houae of dele-

t» strike oat or m other 
words to reject the bill a considera 
ble, debata took place. i Before cott- 
4jBf( ta a determination, . 
'** Tbe hotue-adjoumed:

f

cat«,

«8<a»it*fe4 bf the 
flxed^, vmrqahitim wffich it ta 

.found ttecisiary th« arm our a r. oc 
casionally llhonld Ka»«, wd^r hi» 

attracviW t

tion of the foUpw
. , . * Wednesday, Jaft. £4, 

gates dehyert'a relottttion relstivf.M , . PariTrom *  
to publishing the stay of execution T F.fom Eli«»beth Birkhead, that 
lawfa resolution injawr of Wil- I t^je proceedings of. the.commission, 
liatri. Kilty, <£horoas Harris, and I ers in'the division of the1 estate of 
John N. Watkina, Eeqatretj a reso- j J}r. Daniel Sullivan* may he ton^ ths pibllc bi 

llution in favour of the heirs of firmed. From the grand jury of U»ve|>hm^pt ta
Frederick for a special e*att with Ltftat they draw on th% fr>asn«etVrbf
__i_^!_-._l __.».- . t   a ."if   I ^ *  A * . . H _ <*

coontil b«, and" they 
fhftfipcd and empow

rrad. the second, and by special 
<<nler the third time and will not 
pass. Sent to th» house of dete-

a supplement 
further the

to

ers of the trustees of the. poor of 
Harford county and for other por-i 
poses; an additional, supplement to 
the act concerning cr£m«s and pu-

Tbe bill for the relief of Wil- nishments, and to regulate the Sa- 
loughby Maybary. of Frederick lary of the first keeper, clerk, agent, 
county, was rend the second, and I deputy keepers, and guards of the 
by especial order the. third UrtKrand I penitentiary; a bill for the relief of 
will not pass. Sent to the house of negro Ann, and her three children.

crimjail and equitable Jurisdiction.' a sum of money not exceeding.**
. Mt. Harriott obtained' l«*re lo d«para« »-j . Ji!v .

report a bill relative to iHrriU of - Resolved, T^Hal tBsj gevefnoV

delegates.
Mr. Maxcy prosrnta the petition 

of Hrzckhih Nilcfl. pntylng the 
nasaap- of an art to autunrfa* him 
to dispose of certain seta of hi* 
Weekly*«Vtcr,* and rnpirs of the 
rernlutlnVMmperH, \) »«y of a 
istribution of prizes. \\ hlch wftaCi! 

.
\Ir. Maxcy present* the petition 

of &nmael J>me«, praying for « law 
to relcasf'tn him any right which 
the stifto mny have tn certain lands 
as cscheatnblc. Which was read.

\ Taeoday, Jan. 23. 
The supplement to the art tn in 

corporate i^ company to mnke a 
turnpike mart from TJonnsborough,, 
thmugh Willamsport, to inlcrscct 
the turnpike rted now making from 
Cumberland to^ho West sVtuk of 
the; Conocoche^ne, pa<«sWLI)rc. 
session 1817; thi^RUpplcmen^P the 
act to incorporate a company to 
make a titrn|>ike\ marl from the 
\Ves' Bnnk of theSConocncheague 
Creek at Willlamspqrt, to intorwct 
tbe Cumberland Turnpike Road at 
or near Stone Quarry Ritlgc, passed 
December session 18\8* the further 
supplement to'the act to'incorporate 
a company to make a turnrjike road 
from the town of Westminster, in 
Frederick coantv, througK Har- 
mnn's Gap, to Hager's-tnw^, in 
Washington county, and the further 
supplement t<> an act to incorporate 
a company \o make a turnpike road 
from tho square in the town of 
Boonsborough, in Washington 
county, to Swearingen's Ferry on 
the Pntomac River, were read the 
second and by special order the third 
time, passed and sent to the house 
of delegates.

The bill for the relief of the 
Cumberland Bank of Alleghany was 
read the third time and will pm.

The bill to provide for the sup- 
pdrt and maintenance of dcbtort 
actually confined in prison, was 
read the third time and will pass.

The bill for the relief of Isaac 
Lyon, of Frederick cou"ty. was 
read the third time and will not 
pass.

f Frederick county; a supplement 
to an act for the better protection 
of slave holders; and a bill to re- 
peat all that part of the constitu 
tion and form of government as re-- 
lates to the division of Washington 
county into five seperate election 
districts and for oth<r purposes. 
Wnich were read the first time and 
laid on the table.

And retuins the bill for the re- 
lief of the managers of the Medi 
cal College Lottery, endorsed "will
pass." Ordered to engrossed.

report a bill relative
Habtas Corposi rt"" *' %

On. motion* by Mr. MsrrVott « 
message waa sent to the senate pro 
posing to go iMo.the election^ 
Bank directors in the sever si insti 
tutions in which the atats) holds 
stock to morrow at 12 o'clock.

The hoase~>c'sbmed the conside 
ration of lh» unfinished bninets of 
ycsterdsy, on the test-bill, and after 
some time spent in debate,

The house adjourned.

Resolved, T K »» tlisj 
and Council be* and th«y are hereby 
authorised' and empowered to con* 
trict for the building*oft»n armory, 
magasme, and gnn-house at nt 
seat of govern me nf, and that the^ 
draw on the treasntof of the Wet* 
t«rtt Shore for a sum not e*ce«dioe"

IPi&i

Dmbly, and is a coins omittut,
ct to the rules of the 

governing descents.

Wednesday, Jan. 94. 
Mr. Gale from the committee to 

I whom w/s recommitted the bill for
common I tne better sdministration of justice 
1 he les. 1 -, n the ieveri | county courts in this 

the plaintiff cannot there- ,, 11C) rrport , the iame wit h , un <'ry 
take i^ by descent equally, imendments. Whtch were read and 
they could only do had it been the bi || p,.,^.

Mr. Harper from the committee 
reports a i-ill entitled. An act to 
eitentl the powers of the levy 
court of Baltimore county in the 
caie therein mentioned. Which 
was read.

the inteatl««j
r have bet* »»f

f cfcescto
ssr that

in the inttktjite by descent 
rfr paterno. \p»y the common 

a man piff^At land he is 
ki6n understood to hold it nt 

antiqituin, not as land de- 
either ex pnrte }>nterna or 

rle niolerna, for the law will 
^certain it, but as an estate de- 

to him from tome unknown 
|tor;and if he dies intestate and 

Jt. issue it wilj go 6rst to the 
an the part of the father, snd 

of such heirs, then to the 
pn the part of ».h« mother, 

s being always .preferred to 
lei, and amongst males the 
primogeniture prevailing. 

in this case the land in ques- 
baving passed by immediate de- 
jtn l)nr»cy Jacob* froMv'hls bro- 
land sister Jouph and Hacliel, 
Icquired it by purchase, on his 

iotcstite and without issue, 
g no brother or sister 6f the 
blood, it. descended to hit un- 

the' brother 6f 'his 
of the wholelftkood, to the ex- 

of his .twKunta Elixabtlh 
.and Unnnnrt9aw!er. The 

lent of the ««urt pelow^there- 
re versed >«ith coats.

Bg'mlatoro of. MnryUnJ/  

*to prottctUie 
River was 

will not pas». Sohllo the

Thursday, Jan. 23. 
The bill for the benefit of David 

Harry, of Washington county, 
was read the ^hird time and will 
not pass. Sent to the house of tie- 
legates.

The bill to make valid a deed 
therein mentioned, was read the 
third time and will not paas. Sent 
to the house of delegates.

The bill for the benefit of Basil 
Spalding of Charles county was 
read the second and by special or 
der trw third time snd will not pass. 

The bill for the relief of Charles 
HutchiosoV. and the bi(.l for the 
relief of Jopn Holnun, of Wash 
ington county, were read, the se 
cond, , atftf .by special order the 
third c*ime, and vlt}l not pasa.

The bill to estiblish the divisi 
onal j^ne between Baltimore and 
Frederick cpumrei, snd ths furthe/ 
'supplement, to'an act for the- erecy 
ti«n,of a ne 
Jn^ton ^county, 
cond and by s 
time an/1 

On, motion

IfOUSE OP DELEGATE*.
Monday, Jan. 23. 

PBTITMWS
From John Barrett, a revolution 

ary soldier. From sundry inhabi 
tants of Charlestown.Chailes coun 
ty, thai the same may be resurvey- 
ed and laid out by commission -rs   
From John Barnes, clerk ofCharlei, 
for further time to send out his fees. 
From David Wilton and Nicholas 
Fitagerald revolutionary soldien.  
From James Earingig and Cornelius 
Seaman for special acts of insolven 
ey. From jane King and Racbel 
Webb, and Nicholas Haney for a 
pension. From James Woodward 
and Harriot Woodward, for a change 
in their names. From the trustees 
of Poolsville Academy, for a donati 
on From the levy court of Frede 
rick to be authorised to build a wall 
round the jail. From the professors 
of the Univeriity of Maryland for 
such support as the legislature may 
deem proper. From Hector Perkins 
tor a special act of insolvency.

Mr. j. Fotrest reports a further 
supplement in the act for the better 
protection of slave holders.

The bill to limit the power of 
granting writs of nolle pfoicqui and 
pardon w*s rejected by a vote of 41 
to 23.

Mr. S. Stevens obtained leave 
to report a further supplement lo 
the act to incorporate a company 
to truke a turnpike road leading to 
Cumberland and for the extension 
oi the chartert of 'he sev. ral^bapks 
in che city of Baltimore a4d foe 
other purposes so far as r^ates to 
T 41 hot county.

Mr. Marriott from thsfcommiHcc 
of grievances and (.oyns of justice 
delivers a report on JBe attendance 
of the judges. , Jr

Mr. T. Kenned^report a bill re 
specting the turnpike road from 
Baltimore to Cumberland.

Mr. Stoddcrt reports a bill to 
provide fobfne payment uf costs in 
the C4Se 9T for lei ted recognisance!. 

Mr. T. Kennedy obtained leave 
o re per t ajHH respecting the »»  

icnt^pf tredtfors to the releaie of 
debtors ondrrSats insolvent laws of 
this state.

The supplement to the act to in 
corporate the trustees of Cambridge 
academy was rejected by a, vole of 
38 to.SB. 

The house adjourned.

Thursday, Jan. £5. 
PKTITIOHS.

From Thomas Quantrill, for 
change in the chriitiin nsme of one 
of his children. From lundry inha 
bitant! of St. Mary's county, cotln- 
ter to the petnior) for s change in 
the time of holding the court of said 
county. From sundry inhabitants of 
Allegany for a modification of the 
law relative to licences.

Mr. Lrcompte reports s bill to 
ratify the proceedings of the com- 
miisioners appointed by Dorchester 
county court to make division of the 
lands, &c of the late Dr. Sullivan.

Mr. Hilleary reports a bill to re- ' 
peal the several acts of assembly re 
specting the herding of cattle in 
AHegjny.

Mr. BoWles reports favourably 
on the petition of Captain Lewit 
Green arid otheri, which was rtsd 
and the resolution therein contain 
ed assented to, and sent to the se- 
aate for concurrence.

The resolution relslive to fur 
nishing the government house was 
rejected.

The bill for the relief of the ma 
nagers of the Medical College, and 
the resolution in favour of John 
Neptune and others, were severally 
passed and sent to the senate for 
concurrence.

On motion by Mr. Alien the 
question was put that leave be giv 
en to bring in a bill to alter and a- 
mend all such parts of the constitu 
tion and form of government ss ex 
clude any minister or preacher of 
the gospel from hiving a seat in the 
general assembly or in the council 
of this state. The question Was 
taken and determined in the ncpa- 
tivfby a vote of35 to 33.

Mr. Stoddert laid a resolution on 
the table for consideration in favour 
of Judge Chase 

}QS<

Mr. M'PherSon r«pr>ns a' supple 
ment to the act Uf ing dutiea on> 
licences to retailers of dry^ 
and for other purposes.

Mr. Nicholson rep 
on the petition of Wm

Mr. Stoddert reports a bill to 
vest in the levy courts the powef 
to regulate all matters relstive to 
the encouragement of the destruc 
tion of crows.

Mr. J. B. Ecclestoa reports fa* 
vnnbly on the petition of John 
Glanville.

Mr. Millsrd obtained leave ta 
report a bill to provide for the sop. 
port of the poor of St. 
connty, ,

The house adjourned.

>T tne iop« 
t. ^ry».

The hoQsc adjonrned.

Josep

titled,

Tuesday, Jan. 23.
PlTlTlONS.

From Thomas Wrlght thst he 
may be snswerable only for his pro 
portion of a debt doe to the state 
by Samuel T. Wright to whom he 
was security. Prom George . C. 
Townea that hla name may b« 
ed to Thompson.

Mr'. T. Kennedy reports a 
specting the assent of crediio 
the release of debtors under t 
solvent lawa of thia state. .

The bill relating to publjl roads 
snd public landings in Worcester 
WDS rejected,by a,vote of 38 to'35.

The bill,to aUwr^tbe mode,'.of 
chang\ng th*. 
state waa ref%rredl^o thi < 
t ion of the tjfcjrt general aaismbiy-

Friday, Jan. 
PITITIONS. 

From Wm. Mason, J 
clifT, John Pcnn, for 
From Anthony Ilickctts, 
original Will of Mary Bn 
be delivered to him, to 
timony in the state 
From the officers of tie Ulh bri 
gade for the better equalization of 
the districts of said bvgide. From 
Margaret Cooper fir a divorce. 
I''rorn John Hart forn pcniion.

Mr. J. B. F.cclc^fo» rcporiH nn- 
fjvourjbly on thy petition of iun- 
dry inhabitants y Kent and Queen 
Ann's relative^* an increase of 
tolli, which wa(f concurred with.

Mr, SlorldJt' tcpt>rts a bill to au 
thorise 'helfvy court of Charles, 
to reballdtne tobacco warehouse 
at Tjedar Mint. »

Mr. MTherson reports a bill lo 
authorises lottery to complete thi 
Germanland Roformed Chorch in 
M.ddl/ow'n. Jll\

Th^ amendj||Hj\Drop<)>ed by 
the ^tiate,,to thbi^l3pm«nt to the 
act t^TVegi))«.te the mode of Haying 
executions, were sgreedrto and the 
bill returned.' . " ' " - v

M*r. Marriott 'dslyieff^tho fol 
lowing report!  ', '/.

The committee to iHjom was re 
ferred vhat part of the «xecutive 
commcnication rrlativrf to the dila 
pidated condition of the public 
buildings at the seat of government, 
and the propriety oP provi 
law, for the buildi«| ok an »nn 
Wgsain*, and. AnVhodsojj at 
atat of governntMkgbeg fttve to 
report* that they h%Thad the fame 
under their constdcrstioOnd have

Ssturdsy Jan. 37, 
P«TITIOW

From John Manta aad others 0& 
Frederick that the appointment o£ 
ioipectors of feather in Baltiraora 
may be made by the executive.

Mr. T. W. Hall reports a bill to 
change part of the divisional line 
between the fourth and fi'th tlec- 
tion districts of Anne-Arandel.  

The bill to regulate the inspec* 
tion of flour in the city of B>lti. 
more was taken up and alter much 
debate and a variety of propoiiti- 
ons of amendment, rejected by A 
rote of 36 to 3D.

Mr. J. B. Eccleston offered for* 
consideration a resolution in favoe* 
of Edward Wnght, of Kent.

The house adjourned.

DIED,
At West Point, on the Ifth fr- 

stant. Cadrt Pi<Jnuy Davidton, of 
Annapolu, Maryland, sged !  
years.

For nearly two years that Cadet 
Duvidion had been a studint of the* 
military academy, ha gave the most 
convincing proofs of aapertor ta 
lents, and a devottdnees to the 
profession which he embraced. A* 
istudent, he was regular and dis- 
tinguiihedi as a soldier, punctual 
and ariloui, his heart W1^ke *<**• 
of all the socisl afTectloni and 
whilst competing with «heaVellow 
 tudents for diatiaction, he *a» 
characterited by sn amiability oC 
heart, and a modesty of deport 
ment, that caused emulation to re 
joice at his success rather than 
envy his superiority. »The iatsr- 
eit that his merits hsd excited at 
the military academy, waa increased 
by tr« pecularity of ruatuaatian, 
and the ref rets that bJ^death has 
cauied, are rnultiplied^^ a know- 
ledge of the misfortunes with 
which his family has been visited. 
Hit grandfather fell daring the re 
volution fighting the bet^lM of hia 
country,"and death had also deprlvw , 
ed him of his father and mother.  
He appears to have been peculiarly 
endeared to a brother and sister, [ 
the only remains of his family, and ' 
who have to mourn the IMS of oao 
by whom they wi*e !doli*eJ| and 
who. Whilst wasting under ' diteas*   
and  nduTtfttfhe pains of approach 
ing death, brvkhed for them tha 
purest lovefHlfche wannest efiec- 
tion, -j

^ house An Wash 
'9 read' th,ft s«- 
ordfrt tke ihird , .

" The houae proceeded »<>,..  , _ .-....--.   
 . <-«,  ., «. siaeratipn of the bill* edsablishliig examined Ae public building!, and 
t^a bill* en- I the. form oP\hnoath «tT«$k« and find that they teqwue. to b« repair- 

to r,atrsift'^4'»*lM o reOeal>c«rtain partjof the 'eosi. tedi snd it being ob¥io^» ""'  A" 
^^- ii.*-   .  :. - vt-.^...-^. -fc.^ ->  ~.JBavr M- j^f, i safety of M»« state houif

m; -. ;.K -./. v;Vr   ""- . V '

The roontUr veetin/ of 
Engine Cotupfcsfa* will take 

n Saturday nealNfck^ o'clock If* 
M. at the Kngin*

JUST
And for aala at the Stores of 'Go..* 

>haw, Richard Rldgeiy and 
dordoob.

Ill

I



* V This I* tqtertify, that on the 16th
* flag of J**«ary, 1081. Edward W. 
,tJDor»ey, of uid county, brought before

, jn*; One of the Justice* of the peace for 
Jheoouq,ty aforesaid, a HORSE \vhioh 
he alleged had been taken up by him, 
in the act of trespassing on hi* enclo 
stare*. The natural and artificial mark* 
of which laid horse, ere as follow*;  
A black horie with a »ter in hi* fore 
Jwad, and tfce'lefl hind' foot white, a- 
JMWI eleven years old, thirteen hands 
»nd half high, with tail docked, shod 
all round, trot* and gallop*, and bus 
been worked in gear*. Given under 
tpy hand and lealthi* I6t)i day of Ja 
nuary, 1821.

C. E. Baldwin, (Seal.)
The owner of the above horse i» re- 

come, prove property 
take him a«i»y

I'tird II. Dorset/

que 
cha

i ne owner 
syA to ci 
rjT, and

pay

NO 1 ICE.
The levy co'irt of Anne Arumlel 

Co'intv. will meei »t th" "itv of Anna 
P" !l ». on the first Monday in March 
*tf\t. for the purpose of liyinjr tdc 
«><  nitv levy for the ycnr 1870. »nd nett- 
lin ; the nr>'ount« of the ins.iec'or* of 
tobacco nt thn different warehouses in 
thesa»l county 

Test,
n'iniam £. Green, Clk.

Malt
Plcnaet
Le«u

WomUd Drawers and Shirts, 
Worsted and Lambs Wool 
Cotton and Silk drf. 
Ru«iia nnd Irish Sheeting, 
Irish Linens, 
Linen Cambric-, 
Kent i up CaMicor.3, 
Shirtitiff Muslin, , 
Wooils(»ck Gloves, 
Ladies Beaver and Kid Gloves, 
Silk do. 
Red and Green Baize,

And many other Articles not enumerated.

fjwhttati tt«fls, 
Vio Murii 
awl Figured Book

do.
«!»  
do.

tnat 
Union Tswern*& City Hotel

formerly kept by George Mann, in 
e City of Annapoli*, bw late!/ 
been purchased, and ii now . 

oocnniBdby ''

Bandana and
White nijyplark Italian Crape,
Bilks of vinous colourp,
BombsutctU,
Ribbons asnnrtcil,
Tapes  -Bobbin   Tliroad, «cd»
Umbrellas.

GROCERIES,
Brandy   Spirit,
(im  Old Whiskey,
NK. Hum   C'wuuion Whiskey,

\VINES,

Sprrrrtiirrtti Oil, 
A Ms (tier   N't 
Mare   ( loves. 
limi;rr   Starch,

>TEAS,

Loaf and Brown
Old Hyton, ~]
Voung Hyson, I-
Hyson Skin, f"
Souchonp J
C.ifTco Chorolatc>
Fliro Burlry,
Mustard PeprrPC,
Mould and Dipped Candle?,
SpormareUi do.
Tobacco Segam,
Salt Fctre C'ippora», *cc. &c.

Anne  Artindcl County Court.
On application tome. flie. suhscri- 

ler. chief judge of the third judicial 
fli»(ncl of the stnte of Maryland, by 
petition, in writing of Jirnc* Murdoch, 
of Anne-Arundi'l cour.'.y, staling that 
Vie i* in actuil ronfincmcnt and pnv- 
ing the benefit of the act of the gene- 
Tal assembly of Maryland, entitled. An 
eel for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, passed at November scoion- 
1815. it the several «tipplement« there 
to on the terms therein p re scribed, a 
schedule of hi« property «nd a list of 
hi* creditor*, on oath, a* far as he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to his 
petition; and the said James Murdoch 
Jiaving satisfied me by competent tes 
timony that he ha* resided two yean 
In the, state of Maryland, immediately 
preceding the time of hi* application, 
I do therefore hereby order and ad 
judge that the said James Murdoch be 
discharged from his confinement, and 
that he give notice to his creditors (by 
causing a copy of this order to be in- 
 erted 10 one ot the public newspapers 
printed in the city of Annapolis once 
e week for three months before the 
third Monday of April next.) to appear 
before the said county court at the 
court home of said county, on the third 
Monday of April next, for the, purpose 
of recommending a trustee for their 
benefit, and lo shew cnu»e, if any they 
have, why the s»id James Murdoch 
should not have the benefit of the nnid 
act* a* prsyed. Given under my hnnd 
thi«39lh day of Srptomlxr. 1820. 

Jcrtminh T. C'/insc,

_ iUiam S. Green, Clk. 
Jao 25.

Window Glass, Oils & Paints. 
Ironmongery & Cutlery,

Comprising an extensive Assortment.

Stationary and Books,
Including n preat variety of Writing Paper, of different sizes and 
({ualitict, (Quills, Wnfcrs, Healing Wax, Ink, Ink Powder, Ink- 
stauds, Slali s, Cyphering and Copy Books, &c. &c.

Jl Valuable Collection of Books
In various departments of Literature,

^

And a variety of Classical and Sch-tol Books* 

G. 8. Has also for Sale & variety of

China & Crockery Ware,
And many other ARTICLES which arc not particularly specifi 
ed in this advertisement. All of which are oJTered for bale at 
reasonable prices. .,

Book Binding
In all its varieties executed as usual.

Annftpolis. October 86, 1820.

Wbo ht« opened a largVend oomtnodi 
out 'i'AVF.RN.vwhere Boarder*   »'' 
Travellers- will receive the most unre- 
milled attention, and the best of every 
thipg which the season* afford.

Those who formerly .favoured him 
with their custom, may be.wasure.d that 
every exertion will he made, and his 
personal aid given, lo render them per 
fectly satisfied, and he invites tho*e 
who have never witnesied his desire to 
please to give him * call, confident that 
if th«y do no once, they will repeal the 
vi*it whenever opportunity offer*

The Beat Liquors, and fare of every 
kind that «!an be procured, shall be 
offered In his customers, and the great- 
en! attention paid to and care taken of 
their horses. He therefore solicits pub 
lic patron^ee.

Mssch .U.

, till*

State of Maryland,
Calvert County. Orphans Co 

November, 1 4^ 
On application of Joseph 

administrator of Jobn J. Hen, 
of Calvert oonnly. decia/wd, 
cd that he give th« notice re
law for creditor! to exhibi 
iC»i"»t the usid decea«ed. 
name )>« publinhed 
(or i he «pare of nix »u
in the M.ryland Gaz 
land Republican, of A 

»'. Smit 
for

elr claimn 
nd that the 
each -week. 
»ive weeks. 

Mary

th
<nne A
me di .  , 
lale^on W*dnii49»y 
thepreml***. *Hth»ri 
rest end ei*
to* part of a tract o ,,   
Anne Aruodel county, called P, 
Manor, which part contain* 
1.f land, more of Jae«, and 
lully on thelth of June l&ife 
a certain Nfohola* BreWMsjL ' 
»on, truatU* for the WKra of 
estate of Richard Daroall, 
under a decree of the conrt of 
ry, onto a certain Margiret   
ind by her .transferred, on toV 
of May 1815, onto John 
  l*o the following Ne 
Dtvy, Climin, Michael, 
Sarah, Judy, end Flora 
uken as the property of John VV 
and will be (old to satisfy a d*bt 
Nicholas Brewer, »urvivor of , 
Gibson, ate of 8oth SweeUar, tnj 
so a debt due Henry DurniiU, f8r 
u»e of Joseph Daley, .for th« « "

a. J.. WaUnns. Sale 
me nee at J2 o'clock, for cash.

Benj. Oaither, Sh£
A A.Ca**rJan.""* ^

Nikola* J.- > 
me nee at J2 o1

&>
Jan.Tsf

e,and 
i».

Rep. of Willi 
herl County.

CE.

the estate of 
divert co 
notified to ex); 
scriber. on-o. 
June 1821 
may othe 
fit from 
debted 
to

ring claims against 
J/m J. Hellen, late of 

deceased, are hereby 
the lame to the sub- 

before the 18th day of 
ally authenticated, they 
be deprived of all bene- 

estale. All persona in-

To any perion reiidlog i 
  Late of Maryland,

A SKGKO Mi 
About twenty-elght yfn of 
'excellent pUntallon Jlind. 
lhi« office. A.I1 
dealing in any nynner with nryi 
without nu order from roe, at i 
will he pronyoted with the 
gour of ih

Ed-ward H,

:ea.

requested to snake payment 

Jiueplt J. UtlUn, Adm'r.

Implements of Husbandly.

I have on hand and intend keeping 
a constant »upply of the following Im 
plementa, to wit

6 ditFerenl lice* of Plough*, made of 
the best material* and workmanship, 
and on the plan most approved of

NOTICE.
The *uh»erih«r ti»»in(; obtained from the 

Orphan 1* court of Pnnrp (»forj»e'» couniy, 
letter* of «dininnt[«lu>n mi Uio |,rr<oc, ,1 r , 
tMte of fid « * rd (Itrnood* \Micofnaid ro<in- 
ty, d«rt»*«l, rrqnni" *ll pcr^ont h«vi< K 
oUim* M^ftifitL taif] r^tvtr to rre'cnt thrin. 
ptOperlv »Ulll«nllc«lcd, and those i rule tiled 
to ask*

. HAKWOOn, A.lmr.
J.n. M

uth Hivcr Bridge Company.

lice IK hereby piven to the stuck- 
in the South Kivnr Brirlgr C.om 

panythat nn inilalinent ol four dol 
lars olench »h»re ol utork by tlicai 
re«peclVely held, in required to 'ic p*id 
to the t«^Mirer of the miiil romp»ny. 
»t tho F*rmem H.mU of Mary Und, on 
Mondsy \e tir»t ilay of January next

M Ml. A I),
Respectfully inform* his friend* and 

the public generally, tint be has re 
moved from hit old aland in Church. 
 tfftet, to the stand formerly occupied 
by Mr. J. H. Slemaker an a hat thup, 
lad » few doors above Me«»rn. George 
aqd John Barber*' store, where he in 
tend* keeping a general supply of 
Watc/ici, Jewelry, Confectionery and

Groeeriet.
He hope* that those who formerly fa- 
Toured him with thair fttom will still 
Continue to do   .

Jan. 11. '

50 Dollars Kcwurd.

Oy the 
stock hold' 
in«t ilumnt 
railed for. 
»l,;,ll forfeit 
jmicl liy him

B*oaway .from the *ub*« 
fax oo the head of boulh Hfveir, a 
IgK Lad by the name_o|*l5harli», who 
Mill himself Charla^Bmton, ab6ut*ix 
fc*j»Wgh, 18 u^**>feara old; hia cloth- 

brown ololh coat and 
otd fur hat, ooarae linen 

. ooarse shoes, nailed, though he 
to*v« other clothing concealed. 

thai I know nothing of. The above 
MMtaud will be given if taking in the 
sMwptgr. or 100 dollar* if oat of the 
«oaQty;9QO dollar* if oat of the stale,

i again.

f»r

tlir .id rorp 
frit hi» rij;ht to s 
of which he *lm 
the (iresijent and 
power to nell »'iid

of incorporation, any 
10 clinll fail to piy any 

Inch ohill at any time t>e 
IP upar* of one month. 

tn% mim or pums before 
ttorU, to the line ol 
. nnd *hull nUo for 
I stork on account 

drlin(|iinnl. nn< 
 rlnrs ohall IIAV 

for the u»e o

"h
 aid corjumlion; an 
ithnro or shares of nlo 
ducc on sale a sum ru 
charge the balunre du 
the expenceii of fsle, th 
qusxit stockholder or*tock

iertt
Hot |ir 

it to di* 
ier*on, ant 

delin 
Jders shal

remain liable for the balam
By order of the President a) 

tors,
T/tos. Fi 

Nov. 30

due.
Direc

cr.

To Votert nf Jlnne-Arundel 
and tk» Citj of An-

t»tlon« of a number 
s, 1 have been in 

a candidate for 
hHERIF 

to the expert- 
under deart

From the 
of respectable fi 
duced 'o offer m 
your favour at the 
FALTY election. 
eive of some years in d

iit of said office, 1 
should I be ,BQ fortunate 
your support I shall be 
geneial saliifaotion in tho 
my duties.

J(
Anne Arundel coun
Jiin. IB

pa 
ftb

D TO UtTRR,

JNOTICE.
The subscriber hereby forwam* all 

pe.rionn from hunting with dogor gun, 
cptktng fires, and landing sejnei.on bis 
Und, or tresptssina; in any manner on 
his property called Talley'a Point and 
t'edar Grove, near me oily of Annspo 
|i>, as he i* determined te put the law 
in force against ofjfmders. He is con- 
ttrained to lake this unpleasant me*, 
sureilo prevent the unjustifiable dcpre 
datlons too often committed on his 
pro put

A Sober atinl^lnfltietrtoiii man. of a 
middle a^fAWW^Tl acnualnrnit with tho 
making of TK1)»e^ot lo superintend and 
work with w6>or five Iwinds, In the 
neighbourhood of , Ualtiinor*. Aloo 
wanted to hirf% four fcolounatl hieo, bo 
labour at the Alt'm Work* fffCape S< 
ble, »n Maeothy River. None will be
e OP ployed, out of gop<) ctf&fkpter and
 tfWr Imbiu. Api>)y toj ,.

Saniit.~ ^ m *

Annapolis, J

PRINTING
OJnei tow, ntaOji tvtcntrd 

qffia^ ,

NOTICE.
I herHimce.rtlfy.tltiit Daniel Murray. 

Esq. of AnW-Arundel oouotv, (hi* day 
brought b«TVe m*. as a trespMiing 
 tray, one BIsACK GELDING, nenr 
sixteen hand* nwb, a small star in bis 
forehead. appeaeeVtp be very old ' and 
crippled in several "Uiiettg*. Witness 
my liaad this,. |i*th.l||y of Jsnuary. 

w«lUT.

in
Pennsylvania, having oo caat iron a.. 
bout them except the mouldboard, and 
any part of the wrought iron easily re 
paired by the m»«t common smith 
without the trouble of taking the plough 
to im  price from 16 to I7|,

S sixes of the ('ary Plough, mnde in 
a substantial manner, and 1 will insure 
them to run ** vrell as an* that h«« 
been received fronl Connecticut, nnd 
at I lie. s.ime price*

1 of nrnnett'n I'ntent Drill*, well 
known in Scotland, England, nnd «ome 
of the, Ls-lerii sUtes. n* a very vslun 
ble machine to sow clover, turnip* »nd 
other grat* need* Hv the regularity 
of it* Rowing one fourth of the serd 
and labour may he saved and no slop 
page on account of high winds price
12*

1 Patent Drill Machine, which open* 
the mellow ground, and drop* corn, 
bean*, pro*, turnip*, and roost kinds of 
garden seeds any distance apart requir 
ed price f 15.

I Patent Hillside Plough, which will 
be very valuable in ploughing on hill 
sides, as it i* »o conntructed a* in coin" 
and coining it will always turn the 
furrows down hill by altering the i-li»re 
and mouldboard at eirhend, \vhichcsn 
be done in about leu seconds, und by 
thst means avoid the loss of time in re 
turning empty price ?0 to2.">J.

I Double Motildhoird Plough, of small 
liie suited for >trikmg oulj the ground 
for tobacco hills, cultivating the same 
and vegetables, opening water furrows, '
&.C.

I Machine for Shelling Com which 
for itimplicity of construction, durabili 
ty, and quickness of despatch. «urp«*- 
sen any thing of the kind yet invented, 
as one man and blfy can shell 15 to 30 
busheli per hour price 23 to£&f.

I expect to have e Machine finished' 
in a few dtys that will sow flaiter, or 
plaster and clo»*)jr Reed njfxed,.N\vUh 
great regularity, «f Whieh o>e notice 
will be given. . "  ,''. '. *  *'   

The following articles will "be txiude 
to order; ,*,   ^

A Drill to drill vibe*!; ,a Machine 
called the, Hay Mokert HingclUrrow's; 
Cultivatorf; 8cuflleV»nnd Hay Rake*

any orders directed so rue.. irl|l. be

acknowledged by,

Jl Close Coach
Commenced running on M< 

from our office, next door t» Uarooei 
fur Annapoli*. and willcoi 
the .winter. Leaving oar 
Monday, Wednesday &. Fridty, 
ing. at ten o'clock A. M 
 I xave Daley's Central Tavera, 
nig at Mrs Kobmson's 
House, every Taeeday, ThUrida} 
S»turday, at ten o'clock A. M.

Fare and allowance of b» 
same a* in Mai) Line. All 
parcels, Jus. lo be at the 

Stocklon
Seat* miv be takeoBal 

Mr*. Robineon'a, 
_Jan. II._

Tu BE RETN
for o term of Ytan. 

The premises occupied by m«t« 
city of Annapoli*, consisting oft 
dwelling house, coach houses, »l 
wood hoOie*, a spacious gari 
three tnclosed loti of land for 
or culture; with several other

DatejiX

Ai the establishment ia oa 
 cale, it i* capable of accomtnotVll
iiiimrru'iH family, and of allow 
i-->l piri» oi lI'C premitec to be
by vvliic 
>luci'<l 10

\vh»

  e original rcnl me) hi 
mnull cuniidcration. 

huuld no individual offer for 1 
le promites. they will be din*. 

nji'l rented
I will ali-o rent a vuluable rkm,i 

tsnt about two mile* Irtnn thl 
containing nearly 800 acres of 
land, under good mclosures: 
nre on the pmuuse*. gitftd accomt1 
tion« for limning purpoae,!* 
in well aditpled to Tobacco,CloUt,*! 
small grain I'unsession <*illb*| 
at any time after the moi.tio 
For further particular*, appli' 
Annapolis, orlo, *"- L "'' 
timore.

Annapolm

Notice to Travetlen| 

SK TH S H
Hn* erected * comroodiow 

houite, »fab)ei and ohedi, 
warm and comfortable, with pp 
ver, Hay, Oati and Liquors, 
Middlo Ferry, on the roadleidi 
Annapolii to Baltimore, and hu 
at conaiderable eipence in 
aud improving hit Ferry, 
valuable Machine of G«n 
10 that there ii no detentio 
ing at any time, the road ii 
the"bth»r«, and l\\o mil 
hand board* lo direct T 
Ferry. If being kept by ll* p 
lor. every tH*ntion will he 
cotnniodale Travellers.

N. B Alao he keens 
hand atl Mtortment of'

Thei
to come, prove pr»pef?| 

charge*, ami take him.

"lip returns 
mers, and the pu 
liberal encoura

|an ta

/i / DLA

,. -.», ^.ImplejnenUwijt' I.Common

^^^^'^^1^.^^^^m^m^^ "
" "'.^Vj

A
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> Jjtgitlaiure of - t^ 
>VERtfORrS MESSAGE.

[TIC HOKOU»ABfc» TUB

[ (Conlinutdjrom onr tealO 
Ph« Utter of^fr. Vari Bdren 
jauced, the removal of Messrs; 
iraberlain and Smith, two of the 
.masters mentioned in it. It 
us that Mr. J. R. Drake, then a 
bber of Congress, interfered ve- 
kioutly against a pott-master 

kig out of hit district. And it is'. 
>ved' that the removal of Mfc 

whose case will be here- 
mentioned, was accomplished 

Lgh his instrumentality, ft ap- 
i thtt Mr. Drake cultivated an 
snce when in Washington, suf- 
lit not only to injurecinen much 

respectable than himself, but 
{cure t> contract with the gov- 
[lent which he considered of 

consequence. Mr. Howell 
kept in his officr by a personal 
sintance with Dr. Bradlry of 
general post-office, wiio very 
trly exerted himself to conti- 

[the services of this excellent 
|r for the benefit of the depart 

Mr. Ho't wai Hot removed 
[the 7th of December last, af- 

rcsoluiions of a party meet- 
Barked DU. held on the SOih 
bcrlait, were forwarded to the 
naster general. It is said by 

post-master general, that Mr. 
Jwjs coniiderably delinquent, 
sailed for a. number of quarters 
tider his accounts according to 

In order to eatablish the rea- 
this reason, the application 

noval ought to exist in every 
ir case) but an intimation has 

(publicly and repeatedly made 
|reat delinquency, and no n*>- 

i"been taken of it; and lam 
mistaken if many catea do 

list where the returns requir- 
law have not been duly made, 

[which have, notwithstanding, 
paised over without animad- 

on.
papers marked EE, probably 

in the true statement of this 
The papers marked GG, rc- 
the removal of the post-mai- 
ihe Little Falls; and the am- 
of the Honourable Robert 

|1 and Joseph S. Lyman, mark- 
will illustrate the general 

p.lcr of the transactioni. On 
April. 1820, Mr. Stephen 

anard wis removed from the 
9f post-master at Owrgo. The 

announcing tliis it in the 
[following, to wit: Poit Office 
linent, 15th April, 1820,  
Bur being a mail contractor, 
fie only printer in the plaie 

you reside, it is considered 
Jour holding the ofiice of poit- 
|r, gives you an undue prefc- 

or other citizens and prin- 
justified by the u»vnl prac- 

'this department. With your 
(t as pott-mav«r I am well 

Rcspectfally, youfi, &c; 
Meigs, jr. Stephen B. Leo- 
-sq. The report o! the put- 
general, marked HI1, made 

present section of Congress, 
that there are 58 'pMSt-mas- 

Vho are at the same lime con- 
Jrs for carrying the mail: and 
Veil known that in lhr«n: '.n>. 
It cities, the poit-mnters arc 

same lime proprietors and 
of newspapers; and i'. can- 
prejiumcd that the circum- 

' *f Mr. Leonard's being the 
printer in Owego, would in- 
the force of the general ob- 

|n. ,In this case tnerc would 
| immediate rival establishment 

' he would be interested in in- 
by virtue of his official skua- 
fhe case of Mr. Leonard is 

^ularly mentioned in the paper 
tl II. The documents mark- 
KK, LL, MM, and NN^, .re 

Borativo of the. other proofs, 
Ixhibii some irtleresiipg views 
|i» subject.

!r*v»re, in all probability 
1 of eqtxal if not greater turyi 
which cannot be exposed, on 

of the peculiar iiuuiKvn ol 
IdmIt, dependent for their 
fiooj, in maintaining silence, 

1 in concealing abuses, dc- 
of screening personal or po- 
friends, averse to encounter 

(ituperation which will «niu»n~' 
lhe.nsiy«ofpi " '

the desperation of defected msle-fbarritw sgaiawrt undue encroach- 
factors, or looking to .1 psrtlc^lan j«n,»«iti. A government of influence 
quarter for uvoorMo themselves or j^and tW5nri«ptiop j| the wolat possible 
connexion** IJndtr these' cirtttm-^ship* .which a fepiiWreati govern

tritni o«n «saufne, btcantt-nhder the 
form* of freedom, it combines tht 
ewtnce of tyranny* And slthoogh 
J aVte, far'from »aying, that this is 
.now the ease, ytt the first attempts 
t»-give awropg cfirection to the au 
thority of government, 4WU to be

it. Would b* IttpowrbU 
arif department of the government/ 
even if armed with the power "Af' 
'.compelling testimony, to attaints 
1611 knowledge of, the'abuaet com- 
plaihid of in the present case, it 
wai rendered still ttrore 'difficult 
front the want of official
to t»kJ of th* inveitiga.
tion. -Ai^d w4tt»> it'WJi institpted 
wich s'-vie* to the obtainmenla^of 
documentary ttstimorfy, th« offen 
ders were fore-warned, and hid, am. 
pie time to take measure^ for the 
suppression of the troth,

It is, I conceive, impoyibfe to re 
sist the unfavourable conclusions 
which must be drawn from the bod)4 
of testimony n«w submitted to you, 
makirjp full allowances for exagge 
raiiowor error, for the influence of 
prejudice and tho operation ol im 
proper morives. And admitting 
that s'CO'Uiderable portion of the 
allegations may he successfully re 
futed, yet tiill there will remain a

r*tia(cd. .Slavery ia < receded

sufficient nurnber'of strong »nd es 
tablished facts, to prove a concert 
of exe(tioni on ihe part of the offi. 
cersofthenatior.il government  
in 4he Navy-Yard, the Custom 
House, the General Post Office, and 
in the Judtcal and some other insti 
tutions of that government operat 
ing in our local elections: and which 
demonstrates the existence of an 
organized and disciplined corps, 
and ihe obtrusion of extraneous in 
fluence fur the purpose of promot 
ing the aspirations of ambition, of 
securing the possetiion of authori 
ty, or of breaking down the power 
of the state, by the encouragement 
of intestine divisions! And this is 
the case in which the maxim He 
orders' the. commission of   crime 
who does not forbid it, when it is 
in his power may be justly and em 
phatically applied. The lesst inti 
mation from the proper quarter, 
would have effectuslly prevented 
these notorious and alarming evils. 

To all sincere friends of the R-- 
publican Government, and such, 
Gentlemen, I believe you all to be, 
this statement muit present subjects 
for serious reflection. Without the 
existence of State Governments, it 
is impolitic for DS to enjoy the 
blessings ot fret government. And 
without a National Government, 
we would be involved in wars at 
< ome, and hive but feebU- security 
against attacks from abroad. Both 
arc essential to the freedom, the 
safely, ihe prosperity, and the ho 
nour of our country. The Nation 
al Government is from the ncceist- 
iy ot the caic, armed wiih control- 
ing authority over ihe revenues and 
physical force of the country. In 
its military and naval establishments 
 in the arrangement of ihe Nati. 
nnal domimi in the disposition of 
its diplomatic intercourie in the 
collection oflaxcs in the immense 
patronage which it derives f»om the 
numerous and lucrative offices in its 
gift and in the allurements which 
are consequently held torth 10 am 
bition and cupidity, we perceived 
the foundation of an influence w .ich 
ouy be arrayed with a force jlmoit 
irresistible tgsinst the independence 
and stability of ihe S' ate* Govern-' 
ments. It may be truly observed 
that in proportion to the pnpuliti- 
on of ih« United Slates, no govern- 
ment has more numerous Sc efficient 
means of directing and controling 
public opinion^ And when we con 
sider that few of the States b,avc 
any funds or rcsourcerexcept what 
are derived from taxtiioni thst the 
compensation of their "public officers 
it comparatively snialli and that the 
heads of-the iizo^uiive and Juijicil 
departments have been 1 I'omelTmes 
ityiucgd to accept offices under the 
National Government, subordinate 
in importance, but superior in etno- 
loment's; W tnuit at'ojice perceive 
the difficulUe* wtitrh ihn State Au- 
Ahorities'l' might 'have In opposing 
tho improper influ«nce of th.a.'Hati 
onal Cpvemmertt, And wlfen we 
further consider that in MlpVobubi . 
lity there wquld be no unity ofviewa* 
or coincidents; bf exertiuns vpcrat-' 

ihe* um« tin)e\ in the States. 
jKeNatloB*! Ajuthority tfiight 

itiako its approj^chc^ By singling our 
particulaf'Btitcr, iind advancing si- 
gslnsc them whh tt» combine'd and 
cbp|olidated farce, vkrha,Y4 every 

i to exsrrcfae tlwutwoat ytgU

,by sleep, ; A>nd the tlbemrt of free 
statca are more frequently prostr«t- 
cd by fraud, than by force. In the 
intelligence and patriotiam of the 
body of our fellew citttena,-we may. 
I trust, rely for the preservation of 
our free government*. And when 
an anxioua desire to merit their good 
opinion by a faithful and indepen- 
dent discharge of my important du- 
tie*, and with an entire disregard of 
any hostility which may arise from 
arty quarter in consequence of my 
pursuing this course, I submit this 
communication to the Repre»enta- 
lives 01 tne people, fuUj persuaded 
that when the personal  animoaities 
and political agitation of tHe times 
are buried in oblivion, 1 shall be 
considered by impartial posterity, 
as having endeavour' d to deserve 
well of the Republic by my conduct 
on thia occasion.

DE WITT CLINTON. 
Albany, 17th January, 1881.

'd#sdlemnly declare, that I Attend 
ed the poll tor electing governor 
snd^cuttnaot g«vvrnor of this atatt 
ji the ile^ctlon in AprH hist,, a»nd 
^nr^s' of the time daring th* r|ect\, 
 m and that the' officers,of irie-ge 

government af.the United

DOCUMENTS. 
Tin* THE -oov't

[A.]
I do certify, that during the elec 

tion last spring for Go< ernor and 
Lieutenant Governor, 8tc. I was a 

< halleni;er at the poll held at Brook 
lyn, ind saw Col. J. P. Decatur, 
Naval store-keeper, brin^ up seve 
ral persons from the navy yard to 
vote, and making himielf very bus\ 
during the whole three days of the 
election, and declaring repeaudly. 
that he would bring up his carpen 
ters, blacksmiths and caulkers, in 
succession one day in particular 
he slated, »*well now you have had 
the carpenters, to murr >w youshall 
have the blackiroiths. "When th>- 
voles from the nwy-yarii tame up 
Col. Derstur always attcndes) on 
them to the box for received vifct. 
unless they came up with some 61 
the mister mechanics of the ysrd. 
The second day of the election, Col. 
Dccalur brought up a perion from 
the navy-yard having the naval, 
bottom on his coat, and who >v>s 
ihallengcd as sn illegal voter, and 
rciuted to take the oath required by 
law to qualify him to a vote the 
last day of the election Col. Deci- 
tui came again up with him; and in- 
listed on his taking the oath -»hr 
person commenced and was again 
interrupted by one of the inspector!, 
and recommended not to take the 
oath, for it appeared very doubtful 
whether he was entitled to a votei 
nevertheless Col. Decatur kepi per 
sisting- but the man on being told 
to beware of the consequences, de 
dined and left the Poll.* 1 often 
saw sailing master Bloodgood, busi 
Iy engaged in the Poll.room, re 
peatedly in bringing up v»i<  . .

JOHN D1KKMAN. 
Brooklyn, 21st Dc^. 182U. 
 The master Blacksmith headed 

the Blacksmiths Trom the Navy- 
Yard, when they came to the Poll.

States, (with some few exceptions-) 
 .were excessively opposed to the ad- 
ministration of Governor OUwtoni 
and . ma'de the most extraordinary 
and improper e(|prts to prevent hit 
're-elec/ion an,d in aomt instances 
ex'citvd thr'drrad and the tears of 
my fellow citiaent; Itst they might 
experience personal jnjury, at well 
at discharges from public employ 
ment under them, or frsyn the Na - 
vy-Yard of the United Stalest that 
the said officers were actively en 
gaged tn bringing up to the polls all 
persona under their control. Al 
though there Were occasional in 
stances of a desire to vote for Go 
vernor Clinton as a chief magiitratr 
of this state yet they informed me 
that it would injure their interest 
with their employers and I was 
requested not to expose their inten 
tions and desires to the officers in 
giving said votes. Among the offi 
cers who excited the greatest noise 
and violence of feeling, were Col. 
Decatur and offiier Bloodgood.  
The former receiving at it were, 
large bodies of men by detathmcnts
 and marshalling them up to the 
polls in the moit boiiteroui snd 
tlmatening manner, and declared 
he would bring up one hundred men 
or more by himself and friends, from 
the Navy Yard, which I have no 
dou'ot is true as to numben -and 
allrrwarjs, on observing my asto 
nishmenl and great dmal'ifac '.ion  
the extraordinary interference ol 
the officers 01 the L'i Siatrigovern 
mem in ihe election of our Hale 
officerj, (toan officer of d it inction) 
and pjrtn uiarly the proceeding! of 
Col. DC atur. 1 wat informed by 
him, if he himielf wen; present, 
when I so expressed my surprise 
11.d dusatisfaclion, that he would 
have down wnii my houie and the 
conduct o r officer Bloodgood, was 
v t ry indecently outragco-.s, and 
uied threatening language & blows 
and so much irritation wai exempli 
fted by him otherwise, (and having 
his military appearance) as intimi
 'ate.i p--aceable>quirt chiavni from 
exercising and wh le mexerciiing 
llicir privileges in voting at the 
election.

W. THOMPSON. 
N.w-Yo-k. Oct. 10, IK'^0. 
Sworn to b:fnre me, this iCtl 

day of De emSer, I 8 !".
WILLIAM SKA MAN,

•^^•^l^ifli^£^mm.^.:^m

I do certify, th*t during the elec 
tion last spring for Governor and 
Lieutenant'Governor, I was fre 
quently at tend about the polls that 
during the tlm« t was, so about the 
polls,, 1 taw joha P. Decstur bring 
up men from the. navy.yards in 
squads to vote that said Decatur 
waa violent in his expression! and 
atiions  dealing put tickets, 
brow-bra ting the mcnwhoapprvach- 
ed tha polls in order to vote for De 
Witt Clinton, and denouncing sarJ 
Clinton as an enemy to the general 
government. >;

And Tdo further certify, that 
BrockholsfcLivingston, anoificer in 
the Custora-House in New.York, 
was also active at the election 
againat D« Witt Clinton, snd is 
well, as taid Decatur, made great 
and extraordinary efccrtions to in 
jure tai4 Clinton In, hi* U'«lccuon. 
and apokt of him as «n <p*my to

[0.]
This may certify, that I attended 

ihe pull al Brooklyn, during ihc late 
He«.Uon of CJovcrnor and Luuten- 
ant Governor, 1 saw Jfhn P DC.- 
tatur come up to the poll at tne, 
head ot squads of me", who are la 
bouieri in the Navy Yard; I heard 
IX-CSiur lay, that Me had brought 
up the carpenters t»-day, and shonKl 
bring up the rig >; en and bljckinmhl 
to-morrow. PurierW.ie, Was jlso 
4plivc in bringing up and inducing 
men to vote. Sailing misti r Blood- 
good w»i'aljo it the pill', and wao 
very qtiarrt linmc. anil liad a lijht 
with a man. Dccatur urgrd man) 
to vote against Gov. Clinton, on 
the ground that he wri oppo.ed to 
ihe adininiitralion of the General 
Govrrnmsjnt. The master »>lick ;. 
smjlh of 'the yard named D.xon, 
tame up al the held of > »c|uid. Mr 
Cosgrove a gunner of the yard drovt 
a chair to cairy people to th* polls. 
Mr. Charncy, a master labourer in 
government lervirc, came up at the 
head ot a RiOR of tutn, who labour 
in his dcpsrtm«ut ol' ihe yard. 1 
am very confid»kt that a counlera 
ble number of ;mie'n brought up from 
the NaVy Yard, were, not lfR»l vo 
ters. A sutler nk-ar the Navy Yard, 
by the name of J»i<hjOJ>, WJ1 »sccr- 
taintd ta be Inmidiy, ^o.' povenutr 
ClintOlM Decatut sttempiCed 10 turn 
Johnson, but whVn hc'fognil it in- 

obs'-lrvcd 10 Mr. Dela- 
miiift, we can fix ihe 

tUnin'd rascal."
DANlfeL WRIGHT.

I, the undersigne'd, .citittn ort'the 
.United Suits, anil mhabitnat and 
'freeholder cjf tht town of Brooklyn,

i»V«k|

Brooklyn, 1820.

ThU is to cortih. that I was a 
challenger, §t the foH in Brooklyn, 
dunoc tb« lat» .sjlettion for Gover 
nor, Lieutenant Governor, oic. that 
I saw John P. Dicatur, P>»l»«r Wise, 
and sailing/Master liloocirotui, very' 
Wfivt M. fa R9*' r«yHl?dI^

rove t ehuif to bring op voters/1* 
he poH> chit Mr. Cotgrove, 

ntr, also dr«veal"chj)f fo».| 
>o*'e; that I/haard Decafur say I* 
iad not yet brought half bis forces. 
>Ut sbnuld on th« third day of (& ;<. 
lection give tht Clintonitnsa blacky 

eye, by bringing tip the Blacksmiths) 
nd othep thart I did tee the Blick- 
mitha come up in a body* I 
he matter Blacksmith f 
hat tailing rotate r Blocsjgood wap,' * * 

very quarrcltomt: at the poll, ind^- 
nrmg ode of these quarrela, 1 saw, 

tim v.'ith his coat on% a,nd a dirk in,   
hit ht,nd, which he pot tn his bosotni 
he dirk had bten once before taken, 
rom him by Mr. Langdon^s I un>«.

>oslj that in my opinion tbere> '"* 
were near two hundred ^efRontr/^, 
rought ap by the Navy Officers to '$<* 
ote. I am of opinion, that many.' ' 

ol these perions were not lefsl vo- f'"- 
era. I heard Decatur a'nd Blood. 
;ood, (and, as I believe, Mr. Cha 
ncy, natter labourer,) repeatedly 
declared, that any mart ought 10 bo 
damned who wo«id vote the din- 
oniin Ticket, is Clinton never wisj 

a friend to the General Government^ 
hat Mr. Decatur attended during 

the three days, distributing Tickets, 
and often challenging the voters, - 
hat I* brought up a man twice wh»< 

v/is a labourer in the yard, ur gins' 
Tim to take the oath, after he had 
tte-n rejected by the Inipectori:   
Bloodgood in company with Of'ca- 
tor, brought a man up twice, who 
had the Navy button on his toat, 
and ur^ d him roiwcarj but he wasj 
rejected by thi- Inip-ctori. On the 
lait day of the election five or six 
persons were brought up at one '.iron 
by Decatur, who w< re rej-.cted at 
not being legal voters.

JOHN DF.ZENDORF. 
Brooklyn, King's County, Dec. 25»

[F]
In a conversation with Col. John 

P. Decatur. Naval Storekeeper, on 
the New York station, some time la 
November last, he related that du. 
ring the last election at Brooklyn htj 
had brought up fifty men to the polls, 
most of whom vere not entitled to 
votes, and as a.i instance of his in- . 
fluence and electioneering talents, 
Hated that he had offered the Rev. 
Parson Ireland, Chaplin of the navy- 
Yard, the Bucktiil Tickets, which 
tne Parion was willing to vote, with 
the exception of ihe Aisemblymenj 
(o which Decatur replied, that iHifl 
did not vote all of the tickets h« 
should not vote any; and that unless 
ht voted ihe whole, he was going 
itiottly to Waihington and would 
'-. prcnent the thing thcr*:; and would 
«re, whether he wt-uld any longer 
be niiint air.ed by a Government 
wl u.h he did not iup|>or:- in con- 
s»-q-iciice of which, the Rev. Parson 
was induced lo vote the whole Buck- 
mi t i i k e t.
r'ljtbuili, King's County.Dec. 1820. 

I do certify, that if ihe honoura 
ble the Senate should deem it ex. 
pedicnt to send tor perious, lhs> 
withm sutement can DC substantia 
ted t>y tw'j respectable wif'Sies. 

JOHN C. VANDLRVEER-
[G.]

I do certi'y, thai ''tiring the elec« 
lion lan innng, for Governor, Lieu- 
U-nai't Governor, &L. I was fre 
quently at the poll hrklat Brooklyn. 
1 law Col. Decalur, who Is naval 
  lore keeper, bring op companies of 
men from the navy-yard to the poll, 
10 vo'.e fur 1 ompkina'a side. C >1. 
Dccatur saiti one day, at the poll, in 
ihe presence of many people,**to-day 
I have brought up the carpenters* 
and to morrow I me am to bring up 
the blacksmiths and caulkers    
When ihe men i sme up at one lime, 
Decatur was standing on the stoopj 
and^vh n he saw the men, he br»n. 
dished ins cane, and cried out. **cleaP 
the*way there come my troopa frorra, 
the Navy Yard." When the car 
penters «ame up to vote, Cheney, 
the miner-labourer, headed them} 
and when the blacksmiths came, 
Ihckinaon, the master-blacksmith, 
headed them. Durirfg the eUction, 
sailing-master Bloodgood waa v«ry 
uouy and outrageous, bullying Go 
vernor Clinton's friends. PufMff 
iViie also electioneered sgtins> Go* 
veruor Clinton. I taw Cosgrovt,, 
ihe gunner, going through the -towa 
a various ways, in%chair, and-bring- 
ng up men to vote against the-scitsv

.v;

''.' "'&"?-''Hi-,.'V*-* il
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i it.-_^t-^— .Y,. -^UL_ '*,.viW.**;.:'fcj, •• '^V.-*is,^!r,^T!!ifS»J

jWv-M.. ': • j»-;
A      ̂ .-»«.y, that pYiBvToti- .u »   , 
IHf election for Governor, &c. Dr,-j 
Rum) aut*i to «ie, he intended to
* 4jf* ^"ttttto ' lne* ll^'«ia'e*» that 
Jfwrtfte election, I understood, that 
Wi Hunt had voted the Backtail 
Tnckati and, | ahorily after met him 
ft* 'Flatbufh, and enquired of him 
how he came to vote different from 
JtHat he irttcuided} he replied, that 
lie waa inftaentied by the officer* of 
the navy yird, at Brooklyn, as he 
Was employed in the capacity.  '
*arg«on in the said yard-. And I 

' «5o further certify, that in a conver 
action with John P. Decainr, an vffi 
«ier of the said navy-yard, about the 
beginning of Nov. last, he stat 
ed, and confeased, thai hehadinfiu 
cnced and coairoled Dr. Hunt to 
vote the Bucktail Ticket. Witness 
Diy hand at Flaibush, December, 
fe«, IBilO.

CORNELIUS BERGEN.

extraordinary exartloiu w3]faVttrt<J« 
fej nan? otfthe officerthf » 
vjr.-Yard, for* that pir|5ose;

Jafcn C. VaiMUrtrtr; Cortie 
Bergen, El.iaa Hnbbardi 
Vahderveer, John S. DHfWU, John 
Lott, A. L- Ostrander, Adrian Van"- 
drrveVr, John C. Bergen, John Van- 
derbilt, Abraham V*JY Sicklier ̂ Si 
mon Rapalye, John R. Snedeker, 
John Lott, jr. Gerrit Kowefthoven, 
John Terheun.

 December 18, 1820.
'fo be continued.

oat
toplosjon.of

undfer the tnttiraacet, a*f eeoiw deto- 
nkti$» an^Mded in a few'iecon'ia. 
a«d |ha rooifi <raj in a fli«e   The 
ibU^alUd kit valet, wHfe«jpe.pt in
*  »dJol»ingc»Wd«  the fftter an
 nwted «'f amloit" and instantly 
jumped from th* window; info- th« 
stteet, a heljhth of 40 feeti. hja 
ah|gek» brought

whotn H«' declared that

twee* 
troop

_. -__ ,..., . . id the
paches of which tie war thp bwartr

Qo# political situation If  u "
excite the mosr,lively

The above event may c!on
"vcy some ideaof the disorders which

to alarin th« pekoeable, k i* 
tMerted that .various urmtd , baiidt 

jura aWeadv twveraing different pro.spot^.to
sotot villains, had thrown him -out j virtcn. A gs«rt majority, of ^te 

tha window. The duke made I Clargf, whose inttres,t» are anlithi.

I Jo certify, thai on or about tVie 
1*th day of November, 1820, 1 met 
John P. Drcstur, at Mr. Voorhcs 
tivern, in this placr, tint he ap 
peared very much elated by the in- 
leUige^ice, that the enemies ofGov. 
Clinton had the majority in the Le 
gislature, an J had ob'.ained a coun 
cil of appointment. And 1 do cer 
tify. that laid Dcratur declared, in 
the course of ih« conversation, that 
he had brought up a hundred votes 
at the U«t elecuon, lor the Buck- 
laiU: And I farther certify, that 
Biid Dccatur was engaged, during 
the whole time of the election >t 
Brooklyn; and, that he alludtil, in 
miking the remark above itated. to 
the exertions he had mine at that 
til»t»: And I do also certify, that 
  aid Decatur was, at that lime, an 
officer in the lervice of t"he United 
Statet, attached to the navy-yard at 
Brooklyn, and as I have understood, 
and believe, the naval itorc-keepcr 
therein.

JOHN C.VANDF.RVEKR. 
Ylatbuth, December 16, 1820.

tn
I do certify, that on or about the 

14th of November, IB'-iO, I met John 
V: Decatut at Mr. Voorhei' Tavern 
in this pl»ce   ihat he appeared ve 
ry much elated bv the intelligence 
that the enemiei of Governor Clin 
ton had the majority in the Lcgisla- 
ture, and had obtained a council of 
appointment. And I do certify, 
that »aid Decatur declared in the 
courie of the convenation, that he 
had brought up nearly a hundred 
votei at the latt election for the 
Bucktaili   and I further certify, 
that aaid Decatur, at I verily be 
lieve, was engaged during the whole 
time of the election at Brooklyn, 
and that he alt'jdrd in making the. 
remark above stated, to ihe cxcrti. 
om, he had made at that place.   
An<> 1 also certily that said Dtcatur 
%va* at that time an ofTictr in the 
service of the United Siat-rs, and 
attached to the Nav) Yard at lirook- 
lyn, and as 1 have understood and 
believe, the naval siore-kerper 
therein.

G1LRRIT KOWF.NUOVEN. 
Vlatbush, Doc. 16th, 18-Mi.

I do certify, that during the last 
election for Governor and Lieute 
nant Govetnor, &c. the Gunner of 
the navy yard called upon me at my 
house with a chair, and urs;cd ire to 
vote for the ticket opposed to Cjov 
ernor Clinton ;»nd 1 then tn!d him 
that although 1 was employed in the 
yard, and its work wa« important to 
me, I had my principle; and
made up my mtnd to vote the other 
ticket. When I came to the poll, 
I «aw John P. Decatur and Purier 
"Wise there; and said Decatur prcis 
ed me to vote for the ticket opjx>s 
ed to De Wilt Clinton,and ioldmc 
in order to induce me to vote for 
his ticket, that he had done me good 
tn the ysrd, and was willing to do

Wetne
[L.] 

subscribers,

*'Y.

tnd freeholder*" of the county 
K.iogs, do certify, that during the 
last election for Governor, Lieut 
Governor, See. and from that perio 
till the meeting of the Legislature 
io November last, many of us. have 
from time to time had conversations 
With d'mra inhabitants of Brooklyn, 
Bjpd have frequently visited that 
place And we do further e*r*ify. 

.fhat the conduct of the officers i,( 
,fhe Navy-Yat>d at the, aaid t lection, 

often alluded to in said ton- 
..ationa that the universal im 
eaaion and opinion of thoj« whom 

qofiversed with on. the Subject 
t)ie whole influence of the |

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
New- York, Jan. 30. 

By the picket ship 4«"ity, c«pl. 
Maxwell, from Liverpool, London 
papers to the 29th of November, 
and Liverpool papers to the 1st of 
December, have been received.

Paris papers of the I6th contain 
important Intelligence from Trop- 
pau. Topics, says ihe papers, of 
great momsnt stem to be under dis 
cussion, and a war upon the liber 
ties of Naples would appear to be 
inevitable. Trie presence of the 
king of Pruisia, though labouring 
under indisposition was found indis- 
pcnsinle by the prince royal and his 
ministers, in consequence of tome 
communications on the part of Aus 
tria and Ilutsia. It it not yet as 
certained how the annulment of the 
convention entered into with gene 
ral PepeWas received by the Paler- 
metans.

Intelligence from Frankfort, da- 
led the 18th Nov. states, that judg 
ing from the advices received from 
Troppao, all hope of peace on the 
other ride of the Alps was at an 
end. War, it is sud, is .decided 
upon, and Russia will make common 
caust with Austria. Europe, il is 
added, is about to wnncss prcat 
event*. The king of Prussia has de 
clared that he will not acknowledge 
the revolutionary government of 
Portugal."

The intelligence from Spain con 
tinue] of a distressing nature-. The 
jlarmir.g runiouri, says accounts 
(rora Madrid of the 13th init. which 
are in circuUtion, and the ferment 
which exists in several provinces, 
particularly in those of Burgos, V»l 
ladoltd and Avilla, confirm our sus 
picion that the plot of Morales ha* 
extensive ramificatioi\f. Oriieri 
nave been dispatched to all the po 
litical chiefs to double their vigi 
lance and lo maintain tranquiliiy.

We have accounts from Madrid 
to the 18th Nov. that place has a 
gam been the scene'of an insurrcc 
lionai movement. A letter of the 
i 4th sayi, every instant shews that 
the conspiracy of Avillj was much 
m -re extensive than that ol Durpoi. 
Twenty one of th%Bonipirator« arc 
already in the hanu of justice, and 
we are aiiured tha.t*)iAoralet himself 
and several o( hia confidential ad 
herent*, have'fallen into the .power 
of their p«r*uert£ The Canons 
Chiron and SaurcZ have not been 
sent to prison on account, of their 
prcat age, but they arc closely con 
fined in their own houses,

The king of Spain has i'Micil an 
order to Don Cclestino Bruguero 
Sanchet dc Torres, ex-colonel re 
storing him to royal, favour. This 
gentleman hai resided in England 
or the hit 'Welve years.

Thr sccnuni* from Lisbon are to 
ihe 13th ot Nov. Considerable sgt- 
lalion prevailed in consequence of 
an -attempt to (urn out in of the 
inrnib.-r* of the Proviiional Junta, 
at the point of the bayonet. All 
the troops were called out under 

of a review; they were 
in different par;* of the 

city; ball caindgcs were publicly 
distribute^ among them, and a num 
ber of pieces of uriillery,stationed 
in commanding positions, were 
loaded publicly and the matches 
kept lighted. T\ie schcmt failed in 
part, for none of the members of 
Hie Junta were turoeoVout, but the 
Spanish Constilttt^un was adopted 
And *worn to.

inhabitants | Tne (ja&ctte Af fiance, of Nov. 
'14, says ''ilul tin gland, will take 
decisive measures against Portugal. 
Private letters innonf.ee that an 
English army will be ient to that 
country, and thkj nothing is want 
ing for carryiMthi* object into ef 
fect but tt)tf content of the "

hi» way oat of the'apartment, and 
medical aid waa imnuniatety p*o- 
cored it waa found that he had 
the right thigh and arm much btitat
 >He coAinues In a suffering st»te, 
to the |p|U affliction of the doch- 
ess and BIS young daughter, but no 
feara art entertained for hia life  
The firemen OB examining the a- 
partment found that several pounds 
of powder had been deposited be 
tween the matteasses, aad ignited 
by means of a train which led under 
the door. Every thing appeared to 
justify the suspicion that the valet 
was the author of this horrible de. 
sign, particularly when it waa dis 
covered that Bank Bills had been 
taken from the duke's writing drsk 
to the amount of 900O francs he 
has since died in the hospital of the 
injury which he received by his fall 
from the window.

Gavin and Bouton, who were sen 
tenced to death for the attempt on 
the life of the Duceess oi Bern, ap 
pealed to the Court of Cassation  
Their appeal has been rejected.

Thomas Davidsoo, who had been 
tried and convicted for publishing 
two blasphemous and seditious li 
bels, was brought up for judgment. 
The Court sentenced the prisoner 
to be imprisoned two years in the 
Oakum Gaol, in the county ot Rut 
land, and to find sureties lor his 
good behaviour for five years, him 
self in (he sum of 1.50O and two
  utlhient suretus in the sum of 1.200 
each, after the expiration of the pe 
riod for which he is to be imprison 
ed.

Another tttempt is to be made kt 
further discoveries in the-Polar seas. 
Capt. Parry, it is said, will have the 
command. The attempt is not to be 
made in so high a latitude as Lan 
caster Sound, but to explore the 
American coast in a southerly di 
rection.

An Algerine squadron of two fri 
gates, a galley and an armed pola

lated bv . the constitution*! system 
arc making, it is jaidt every effort 
to organiae a formidable opposition, 
and thq atruggle between the two 
pmie* may be productive of vary 
deplorable consequences.

Journal de Pdru.
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Tliurnday, Feb. 8.

Arrived, on the 31st inst. ship Ws- 
b»sh, ctpt. Grant, front Rotterdam, 
sailed Nov. £3, 1820," in company 
with the ship Camtllus, Rich of Bos 
ton, bound to St. Ubea   desired to 
be reported. Arrived at Rotterdam 
on Slat. Nov. the shib Cordelii, 150 
days from Canton, VIE. Cowei, also 
a Dutch ship from Batavia, name 
unknown   Jan. 18, 1821, spoke off 
Ocracock the schr. Adam, Emory 
master, from Thomas-Town bound 
to Charleitbn, out 11 days.

The U. 3. iloop of w»r Qntxrio, 
Captain Chauncey, sailed from this 
port on Monday last for the M'edi. 
terranean. She stops at Haytl to 
land Mr. Wicr, our consul for that 
place.

The-character of a lady of nnr 
of the nncicnt Earls of Wcatmorr. 
land written by her husband, and 
inscribed in the chimney, work of a 
largo room ot Budstone plnervin 
Kent, once rho scat of that noble 
family, now in posses*ion of Willi 
am Ryder, Esq.

»*»*<a«»»»»_Shee feared God, 
and knew ho we to acrve him. Shec, 
aasyncd tymcs for her dcvntionc. 
and kept them: Slice was a pcrfrctr 
wife, and a trr.we frcnile: Sbe* joy 
ed most to oblige those necrtat and 
decrest to race; Shec waa still the 
RUmo, ever kynde and never trou- 
bleaome: often preventyng rny do

_ . sires': disputing none: providcntlic 
ere, had appeared at Tangier*, with in managing all that WAS mync: lyv 
.«  ._<_:-_. ....._-_ ._.._!._.. .._._.. ftt)OTC

I had

a pretext

-_--  __ - ~r~ - ^n~   ' i. - «   r\ T A

Portugal, whtch'iiha* been demanded 
by the Briuin Minister at Rio 
J.neifo." I .. '

The Chamber* of Peer* and De 
puties wcfc sutimoned to maet on 
the 19th i»f ̂ December.

Oo the 22d Nov. an attempt wai 
made to murd«r th« Dnke Dacrca, 
EivMibiaur of Marine 

nine merchautmen among 
which wa« a Spaniih Trader, and a 
number of European slaves.

It appears that his Holiness the 
Pope, inconsequence of the march 
of Austrian roopi into the Papal 
territory, assembled a conclave of 
Cardinals, and submitted to them 
the Tjueiiion, whether a representa 
tive Constitution should not be 
granted to the States of the Church. 
On a division it was carried against 
a Constitution by a majority of 
three.

Baron Brrgaroi arrived at Paris 
on the 22.1 of Nov. accompanied by 
a secretary, a valet, a huntsman, 
and a courier and if any reliance 
can bt placed on tbe following ar- 
uclts, it is quite prooablc her majes 
ty intends to mske France her place 
ot future residence.

"Paris, Nov. 35. 
The Domain of Mongeron, near 

Paris, havreccntly been purchased 
lor the Queen of England."

Her Majesty visited St. Paul'* 
Cathe'ura|; oo the 27lh ot Nov. lur 
the first time aince her trial.  A 
description of tbe parade, p<>rop, 
stid show,, occupies near six co 
lumns in the London Courier, and 
exceeds that which wsi made to 
witness the coronation of the King. 

Lord Grenville,'a interview with 
the king o i Saturday is (till view, 
ed by the opposition aa indrcative 
of an immediate thauge of ministry 
 and the Morning Chronicle of tb 
day aaterts, that the Ear) of. Liver 
pool, th'c Earl of Hsrrowby-and Mr. 
Canning, have all tendere<i^heir re*- 
signatlon. If any possible > change 
could bring the party into power, 
we might be less willing to wake 
thdm on a sudden from their rare 
dream of. patronage and place; but 
si they ate condemned "to remain 
at Sinope" to toil on in the bleak 
and barren fields of opposition as 
«o event coulcj induce the country

ing in appearance above mync es 
tate, while R)IO advanced it: She*- 
was of a grete. spirit, swcetlie tcm- 
pcrr.d} of a sharp* wit without of 
fence; of excellent op« ache, blest 
with silcncrj of a rliearful trmpcr 
mildlic governed: of a brave faslii- 
nn to win rcspcrtr, and to daunt 
boldncssc; plctyngr to allr of her 
sex, entyrc with few, drlyting in 
the bent; over r\voyding nil persons 
and their honour blcm)H!ICI|: nnil 
was as frco from doing illc, a* giv 
ing tbe iRCati'in  3he dyed ait who 
lyved, \Vcllj nnd blest in her 
gretrst fxtromitcc most patiently 
Rending fortli lirr pure Houlr with 
manic zralouH praiers and hyinnea 
to her Maker; pouring her afTVcti- 
onatc hartr in p»snionate stremcs^n 
tier

-N. B. The foregoing anil ending 
of this inscription being defaced by 
time the date is uncertain.

Kbetculive .1ppointmcnti.
J List of Hie Jnsticet nf Ihe I'tutr

Jar Montgomery Couuft/. 
Thomw Lir.gan, Edward Bur- 

gess,Howard Griffith, Witliam Belt, 
Ephraim Echcion, George VV. 
Ri)?gs, Lyde Griffith. Richtrd li. 
Giidith, George Wolf, Campdefi' 
R. Nicliolls, Jamrs "Day, Richard 
R Water*, John Poole. senr. Wil. 
lism Bennctt, Robert Lyles, John 
M. \Viiliama, John L. Trnndle, 
Levt .Viersi William Cluswell, 
RlcharUGolt, Joseph Poole, Grandi. 
son C.»tleu, John Sprigg, John 
Ao'iroao'n, John, Busey, Richard

to endure them for a day, we need 
qoc fa«l any reluctanc»ln asserting 
that neither Lord Liverpool nor 
Lord Harrowby, nor Mr. Canning 
have tendered or ottan.to'tender,r 
thYir rcaigoatiooi and that the king; 
hn not sent for F.arl Spencer. In 
f»ct, there is nonbe least truth in

"The Dttkc^TJa'cm, Ex-Minister I the report of any change of n)ioU« 
mired, if [ teff IKIM in

West, Thomaa'C, While, Osborn 
S. WtUon, jesse Leach, John 
Doud, Auaierxea Eisher, Lloyd 
Magrudcr, Samuel C. Vi«ri, James 
Dawson, John Eliason, senior, 
John Candk-r, Thom»s A. BrookV, 
John Landsdale, William Scott, Ed 
ward Hughes, Bcnnet Cjsfmnts, 
Benedict L. Aditmi, Thomas Getz-
 ndanner, William Robertson, John 
Thorrtas, (third) John Wcatley 
Landadsle, William Culv
 Mio Wigglns, George 
John B. Mannider,* Henry 
Thomas Getting!, Nathan 
Nathan Hoskinspn, Willi*m Pierce, 
Richard Hplraea, Patiick Ormes 
Leonard

. Monday, Jan. «9.
Mr. Harper presented 1

tton of Thorn aa Q>ew, pr.
  law lo empoWcfl'him to j, 
tain property ajid to mak«~a , 
and sulHcient conveyance tb

Mr. Carmichael pr«»ea.u. 
memorial of Addison RidatLJ 
ministtstonsf John Gibart, pr 
a law to direct the rec< ' 
qptaitt deed of ma flu 
Anne-Arundel county; 
read. .

The clerk of the 
gates returns the bill for tin t 
of the Cumberland Baal el 
ghany, acd th« bill for tbe I 
of the Bank of Caroline, » 
"Will pass." Ordered, 
grossed.

The resolution in 
heirs of John Neptune waartasj 
second, snd by special <*rfa , 
third lime, assented to andfnij 
the hoose of delegate*.

Mr. Gale presented a stati. 
of the affairs of the Swqucuta 
Bridge snd Bank Compaayi 
w»s read and referred to tbtc 
sideration of tbe house of dt

Mr. Paroham reports 
restrain the evil practicsj afg
  tables.

Toesday, Jan. SO. 
Mr. Harper repotta a bi 

tied, An set relating to I 
cases; which was fesd.

The bill io repeal all thitj 
the constitution and form *f| 
vernraent aa rtlatea to thedn 
of Washington county inuinJ 
parat* election districts, u' 
other purposes, was read the i 
«nd by special order the 
and will pass. Sent to ibsl 
delegates.  '*'«

Mr. Gale presented' 
of the president and dirtcti 
ihe Cheater River Bridge 
ny, praying that the lotutyi 
riscd to be drawn for the 
of said bridge may be releases'! 
ihe tax thereon.

The bifl relative to 
drunkards was read the ihirdl 
and th« question put. Shall ta)| 
pa«i? Determined in the affir

Mr. Harper reports a bill, i 
tied. An act to empower' 
Onset of Anne-Armdel cot* 
sell the property therein I

Mr. Gale presented tbe 
nf tlio president and dlrertwl 
the Fanncra Bank of Somertfaj 
Worrrster, praying to<bei 
from the Htate tits.

On motion of Mr. JackJOB.1 
given to bring in a bill, entlll' 
act for tlio benefit of Ibo 
Somerset

The bill to autliorUetj 
raise a sum of money fur 
poio nf building a church 
UMC of the LuUicrana and 
rians in (Iw; neighbourhood < 
giiirt-<i, in Dnltimore co«*t 
rend the second, nnd by §p 
dor (lie third time, and will I 
Sent to tlio houne of rirlegalA 

The hill lo incorporate (b«' 
teta oftlie Union Chapel of H« 
county, waa read thc.thirj i!*J 
 wi.l pass. Sent to the hnt* 
legates.

The clerk of the hottW « J 
gates deliver! a resolution 
to stafe debtor*, a' bill 
the »»sent of creditor! t« 
lease of <lebtors under thci 
U/vs of this state.

Also a bill for the benefit slj
mas H. Bowre, which

,*'

first, and by ipecisl or({«rth«| 
and third time, pasted, a*T 
'the house of delegate**.

The bill f«r the relief « 
Sterablf, of Fredrrlck <oui 
inkolycnt debtor, wia 
cond; *nri by tpicial ord«» 
time, and wKl not pM«V S<pt 
home of delegate*., 
- Th-..hatjfijr, <$«j 
Deacon, of T'rederlck tq 
read the-.aecond.'and by 
derthethl»dtim*,and*il 
SenVt* the rtoujwof

the further iuppUnW' 
act entitled, An aO<.*»»'J1^ 
protection of *Uv*boId*f»i *
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Watts,!

r am* " 
to** of d< 

. Msxcy
president

a ohurca.
runs and'

of

\ the school fnnoL&om the utaaVef 
  last payrtUftti  , '; 
|Tf»e bill to dKa*g» ahdWHer the 

9 of WMJa'nVH. ChiantrrH,>tt> 
at of JeisrD'unean Elliott Qoan 

ead the second and thir< 
; ei*l older and will pass. 

'biftirWecting- flwi assent of 
Editors tJ|M releiiejtf debtor* 
ier the insolvent 'la»a of this 
te, wai read the second and thiaji. 

fie by special «rder and will pa**. 
)n notion of Mr. Jackson, Leave 

ren to bring.in a bill, entitled, A 
ttheT additional supplement to the 
t, eptided, A*act far regulating 

mode of staying executions, and 
tiling the act* of **sembly the*e- 
mentiened, and lor other pur* 

lies.
|On motion of Mr. Harper; Leave 
ren to fering in a bill, entitled, An 

for ihe more effectual pfeve»ti- 
of crime* and reformation orof- 

aders. 
Ir. Harper report* the *ame.

i,bill fu*»ii>>a> relief of Cor- 
liui Seaman, j^ Washington 
knty. was read^^Uecoud and 
>d rime by ^peotaWorder and 
|l not pass.

Ir. Carmichael from the com- 
ttee reports a bill entitled, An ] 

to confirm and explain an act 
issiembly p»se*d at December 
lion eighteenatwjdred and nine- 

, entitled, ^|J^ to make valid 
eed of manamiTsJon- executed by 
jma* Carter, or Queen Anne's 

fnty, deceased. Which was read 
> fim time.
"he bill to annul the marriage 
>>muel Taylor. *nd Jane Tay- 
fiis wife, of Worcester county, 
read the *econd and third time 

iprcial order and will not pa**. 
The bill for the benefit of John 
fnei, clerk of Charles county, 

read the second, and by special 
cr the third time and will not

The additional »upplement to the 
^concerning crimes and punish- 
lt> and to rental the aalary of 

first kecperf'lHbt. agent, dc 
keeper*, and ayjfcj* of the 

itetttiary, \vn reao^ne second, 
by apecikl order the third time 

: will no* pin.
The bill to repeal the several 

of aiiembly respecting the 
ding of cattle in Allegany coun- 

read the third time by spe- 
torder and will pass. 
|he bill to empower Thomas 
le, of Anne Arundel connty, to 
khe property therein mentioned, 
[read the iccond and third time 
pccial order and will pan.

fly special order I s^kanla, which is ad follows. 
he third time, and wM pan. |wit>y ,

"Coi
^ . _ . erect 

The reiolulion retatrvejfB*ttata "
district of Cojarobia, 

oV i*tHer
debtor* was read the s*l0»d^ a*d 

<n«ctal order th».

'lie re&ldtlon In fivbbr ofThV

nmw sMipfta > 
of IncorpaljeWaay. «ft***r 

, «rtept

ed by, the aulhoritf of cottgrxrt,- - _. , 
Wright, ind others^ Wat read I shall together with 1U branches an

the hou»c of j 
reiolutioa 
. a bill 
reditor* t« " 
under thei 
te. ,* 
the ben«fi'°'J 

which wit"' 
cialorfcrth*' 
paeatd, nd*

lc**tftY t J\ 
thu relief st. i

edtrlck <ou» 
or, w«* "»*'*L 
iscisl ordtfWl 
aot pas*. SQfi

.'$wur.
,d<5feV««»'
1/and.byi
m«.andwH 
,e of d«U*»*}| 
iuppUmei»« r 
n .ov/ofth''

Uvs-bolderf, *"]
'-\hird *w*y*

'"•&*»

the .third tline and dissented from, 
the biNjbf th» relief of" William 

Hi S. BofwelU of Prince .George's 
county, was read the third tifftf and 
wili pail. , - -.  /. .:. : 

The bill tp empower Henry Bsri- 
n«tt; of Worcester county, . to 
bring Into thja state certain negro 
stave* therein mentibrted war read 
the. third time and will pai*v'V" ;. 

The' resolution in favour of .Dr. 
Colin M'Kentie, w.»* read the se 
cond, and by special order the third 
time, and aisented to. * ,'-'v.

The bill tor thb benefit of Mary 
Young, Henry Pitihugh) and Eli. 
iabeth Dickehs df ill* tlty of Bal 
timore, was read the iecond, and 
by special j 
Will not pa

The furthe' 
telating to neu 
thaakcts of allc 
tiofBd, was read 
willV".

Th\ clerk of tile houie of dele 
gates returns the bid to repeal all 
loch Art i of the several acts of 
isiembi* as prohibit the importa 
tion of sVveS into the state, endor- 
icd   wllLnot pass."

The resolution in favour of Wil 
liam- JacobY was read the, second, 
sad by ipecVl order, the third lime, 
snd diiientel from.

l)ennis Curtain for n pen-

_ .___ John Mifor ft>rj)«r«*lwion 
ofilect the. baUt>C<» ita .Wlaji 8.'i.-- -

J4Bn-T^i«d« Kert-, agent to 
Hquidate. tUtf cl«m of this

ainst, be - Uni 
ditinnff tctott.

United. States 
bis

school. Fro« joieph. Jam : ies)

offices of djscoont *ftd daOoeit, be 
confinedto tifcdjatrict of boTflnib 
. UKtotvtd, TrDK the' 
tli la state be requested, to f< 
conies of tho iluregoing resolftti 
tp. the executives), of the i%en 
states, Witu a reqUejtt that the.Badte 
may t»e Utf before Uie legislature '' '

he third tima, and.

tnentto an act 
and to repeal 
therein men- 
third time and

,.. , , 
  . Mr. B. Fomat repdsmy furtlier
Additional aui.plemcnt tft^he act for 
the distribution of the free school 
fond..

Mr. Marriott reports an additi 
onal ftupplcrocnt to Hie act respect 
ing Writs of habeas corpus.

On motion by-Mr. Folk a com-. 
roittee of »c*f.n WM apjwlDtcd to 
inquire into the expediency of es 
tablishing a loan office in this Ktate,

Mr. R, Stevens reporU a supple 
ment to on act to erect a bridge 
over the narrows of Kent Island:

The hoase adjourned.

* 
land penitentiary.

Mr. Ring report* a bill matting 
a public landing place at th<J Trap 
,\o -Somerset. . .   . , ' .

Mr, FraRter tjou* the cfommittee 
of' pensions aWd   re'volunbn»ry 
c} aim s, report* favourably  *& the 
petition* of ButWr Dunainrf, Ed 
ward Chambers* Wm. Mcrfick, 
F.iisabeth L. Ga*ia*iy, Richard 
Philips, Joiiph Duvill, Tlfoma* 

Henry H; Chapman, Wm

HOUSE 0 DELEGATES,

onday, Jan. 29.

Wednesday, Jan. 51.
Ir. Jacklon reports a bill enti- 

An act for the benefit of the 
of Somerset in Princess Ann. 

ich was rrad.
jr. Jackson report! i bill, enti- 

A further additions! supple- 
to the act, entitled, an act for 

ilating the mode of itaying exe- 
)ns and repealing the acts of 

kmbly therein mentioned, and 
; other purpoiei palled at De- 
ber icssion eighteen hundred 

[nineteen. \Vi^i wai read.
clerk of thegauJie of delf^- 

deliveri a bHl Vncorporat ing 
one the aeveral >A relating 

lonitablei feei) a bill to lay out 
kid in liarford county; a bill re 
tting certain roadi in Prince- 
prge's county; and a further id- 
anal lupplement to to the set re- 
ig to public roadi in this state, 
to repeal the acts of stiembly 

ft in mentioned.
["He lenate reiomed the coniide- 
an of the bill for.the benefit of 
. CoT\o;oche»gue bank, in Wll- 

in Washington coitnty, 
ich wai read atid will pMi. 
"he bill for the benefit of Tho- 

B. Hall of Washington count) 
read the Second and by inecia' 

|er the third time and will past 
'he bill to authoriie the clerk of 

Ine Arundel county to record a 
of m^nom'mion, wi* read the 

lond and third time by ipedal 
|rr and will pjts. 
The bill rclativb to female minors, 
read the srtotai, and by special 

er the thir^^pr^ and will pas*. 
biH tp confi'rn and explara 

lact of asiembly pasted at DC-

Frot.- Ibc judjrw of election dis 
trict*, Nos. l and 2 h{ Cecil county, 
counter to the memorial of George 
R. Millifr&n and others, praying for 
the vacation of the rtcntir of tho sit 
ting members from ihal county.

l-rum Siunuel Sargeaut ra.r a di 
vorce, \ \

From Robert Caaey that aVleed 
may be made valid.

From Thomas T. Bond to be per 
mitted to complete the collection of 
Wra. Hamilton, for whom he is se 
curity.

From Wm. Dardan for further 
indulgence as security -for Win. 
Chambers and Samuel T. Wright.

From Edward Chambers, for a 
pension.

From the Vestry, etc. of All Hal- 
lown parish in Anne-Arundel for an 
additional.churcli.

From the president and directors 
of the Chester bridge company.

On motion hy Mr. H.>W!CH, a mes- 
xag^ wax sent to thr ncimti1. propo 
sing to atljourn the 10th of Febru 
ary.

Mr. Polk repniin a bill fur the 
nltrrinp the limcn of holding the 
court of appeal*.

Mr. Kilclen rfporta n bill to re- 
p«»l an act for the better regulation 
of nppeals from the orphans' court 
in Uiia tttttte.

Mr. Barney reports n further ncl- 
lilionnl supplement to the art to c«- 
abli«h pilots,-nrnl a hill 'o confirm 
in ordinance of the coqxiration of 
Maltimore;

Mr. T. Kennedy oflercd for con- 
nideratinn a resolution in Invonr of 
David 1'nlmore, whirli was rejected. 

Mr. J. I'. K«mtedy obtained Iravc 
to report a further mipjilemrnt to 
thc «ct for the rrlief of sundry in 
solvent debtors, passed in 1805.  

Mr. Maulsby obtained, leave to 
to report a bill relating in the remo. 
val of causes from Baltimore rougj 
ty and city to Uurl'nnl, f»r trUJ.       

Mr. II. Slovens obtained leave tntof 
report a iNtpplciuont to the act to I hot 
erect n brtilge over tho narrows 
Kent Island. .'*

Mr. Maulsby prcaTfrts.t!>o 
ing report: \  '.'    ,

Tho committee Id whtAo 
ferrcd «o much «r the exef 1 
communication o^f the 7tli <it,lJe* 
comber, 1820, an rplate^ (A n con 
templated amendment of the con 
stitution of th< United State?, pro 
posed h/Jlte legislalnre of Pennsyl 
vania, having duly considered the 
subject, nit: decidedly of opinion, 
that* the Interests of (he union 
woulH be materially jenpardlned

. Tuwwiay, Jan. 30, 
RanfiOHB

From the truntres of the poor of 
Somerset) that a sum may be levied 
for the benefit of the'poor uouso.

Frool the necuntiea of Wra. S. 
Handy, for farther indulgence.

From Roger Perry, that patent 
may inane for a lot escheated by him 
without the payment being made to 
tlie treasurer*

From the licenced pIloU of Ibc 
Chesapeake hay.

, From sandry inhabitant* of Dor 
chester for a wharf at Camhrigc. 

From Thomas H. Bowie, thai the 
time allowed him to send out bis 
ICCN may be extended.

From John Walker for a pension. 
From John C. Ueisc, for asocial 

act of insolvency. 
From Sarah Welch fora pension. 
Froni the commissioners ap 

pointed to build a bridge ofer thc 
narrows of Kent Island for a fur 
ther levy for the same.

Mr. Durall obtained Inate to re 
port a bill to pay the civil list.

Mr. Bnyle reports favourably on 
the memorial of Jehu Chandler.

Mr. B. Forrest reports-favnum 
My on the petition of thc trustees 
of the PooUville Academy.

Mr. Polk rcporU favorably on 
the petition of the securities of Wm. 
S. Ilartdy.

On motion by Mr. S. Stevens, 
the following resolution was read:

Whereas, much Inconvenience 
has been experienced for want of a 
rrqular and true return from the 
militia officers of thin (Kate, relative 
to the force of the militia, and 
whereas frequent calls have been 
made" On said officers, which have 
not been complied with.

Therefore r«o/red, That the com- 
mun'ler in chief be, ftnd" he is h> re 
by requested to take thc mostipicily 
and eflVrtu^l Rte»H, to procure nn- 
nunlly tho necessary information 
relative to the strength of the dnlitin 
of this state.

Resolved* Thnt if any officer 
now in command, «f who m«y here- 
iifler lie in command, nhsll refuse 
or nrglrct to olsV any call made on 
him or tl)Ctn hV^tt\T superior ofllrer, 
in compliance ^IflT an order of tlie 
comniMidt'r in chief touching the 
niiinbrrs of force of »ilil niilitia, ho 
shall be subject tp a court martial, 
which court «haU be culled and held, 
ajjreejfcbly' tfllthe1 protlaions of the 
'inilitm law of tbit sinte, and ifron- 

cnarge of disobedience 
y ab«n be fined in. a sum 

Ing onohiindnsd d»ll»r«, 
than tenJpTlar* »t'tb<J dix- 
of thn salo Court.

r. B. S. Forrelt reports a till 
ho .relief of Joseph Delaplane, 

.-- -T**!- Mil to confirm the au of 
1tto3>*ion to change the time of 
fthe meeting of the general ssiem- 
blywas rejected.

Mr. M'Phenon reports a bill for 
the inipectien of leather.' «,.

Mr-. Hilleary reuorta favourably 
on the petition of Roger Perry. 

Adjourned.

Bomgardner, Richard ..Haielip, 
Henry Lord, John P«no, Wm. Ope, 
John Toomy, David Wilion, Hi- 
cholk* Fittgerald a;>d Jsraaft Brown. 

Mr. |. Forresl obtained le»v« to 
report a bill to authorise th« levy 
court of P. George'* t« ai«e*s a 
sura of money for the promotion of 
education in laid county.

The home resumed the cdtmder- 
ation of the bill establishing the 
form of the oath of office, and after 
several propositions of amendment 
and some debate, it wn referred to 
the firit day of Jane next.

Mr. Barney obtained leave to 
report a bill to abolish such parti 
of the conititution aitapohibiii 
member of the aliombljjfcm being 
concerned in contricts^r lupply 
ing the itmy and navy.

The bill to repeal inch parts of 
the several sets of aiiembly as pro 
hibit the importation ol slave* wa* 
rejected, Adjourned,

co file a bUrin a court of equity le 
procflre thr*»U of th» r»«i estate 

 of Robert flithj'm, deceaied.
Mr. Whitdey report* a bill M 

the better regulation of the town of 
Dentoi^. , - ' , , .

-Mr. A^l»n offend forcaMtdvratU

I art a resolution, proposing to w^thw 
draw1 the fund* Jnd donitiAns now 
given Jto the differeht tot demies i»' 
this It ate, ai^d 'tfcat they constit«tt|i., 
a.fiMid tobfehel'el fttt applied to th*'A 
education df poor c^hfljin.- .' * '- 

Mr. Lecoman* ,t«pofti a bill. tt» 
irtcorjiorat*) tm» trtHiteei* ofTyltr** 
Island *t*rn»ry, in DorctwtterV V- '." 

The resolution ifi favonrofJadAf 
CHsse' Was referred to the coiwid**' 
ration of the- net t tener*,t 
by a vote of 3} tot i- 

The hoo*)e »3journea. ' 

Pi to1 , trti Toadiy nleht, aOsr a 
Jngillo-.. T«OM*« n. Bowra, Kit. Mr 
torney at L*w. acid UU IU*>i(Ur «f U1kkX*> 
e«i^ -..-.. ' .. '*»*

•f«' "--•' 
.',

For Safe by 
W. ALEXANDER*

FOUND
Last \Veeit,afunionabl«'(}r«an

Thursdiy, Feb. 1. 
PKTITIOKS.

From Lewi* Holme*, for ar spe 
cial act of insolvency. From the 
orphans court of Somerset, autilia 
ry to the petition of Klizibeth Han 
dy. From sandry citizens of Mont 
gomery, itating that it Is proper to 
rescind a reiolution in favour of 
Mary Tillard. From Eleanor C. 
Courti, widow of Richard H. Courts 
a revolutionary officer, for coropen- 
talion for his servicei.

The rcioluuon relative to fur 
nishing the government house wn 
read the second time, the blank 
therein tilled up withglSOO, paned 
and tent to the leoate for concur 
rence.

Mr. Polk reporti a bill relative 
to making a public landing place in 
Somerict.

The reiolution relative td the 
claims of Jehu Chandler was reject- 
ed-.

Mr. J. P. Kennedy reporti fa

ner, br spplyiiif; »« thif
the expense of advertising^ 

the i»ro*. 
1821. ______ _____

A BHlNDLR COW
With a white face, marked with t 

(.1U in the right ear. her hind feet 
whiu, e»mc to the.Almi-HouteFanJii 
in the cour»e of U«t lummer The 
owner is d««ired to come, prove pro 
perty, pay charger, and Uke her awaf . 

C H. MILLS.
Feh

pay charg
/ t. f.

vourably on 
profesion of

-The

ein,orial of 
iverii:y of MJ-

TO RENT,
TflAT WttL'KNOWII »T*!«0 TlIC

CENTRAL TAVfclltf,
Lately occupied by j. DA LET, »fld al 
present by the lubtcnber. The axv 
commodttioni of thil «tt«bli«lim«nt 
are very convenient. There (ire q^\ 
the premitei a good Stable. 6raoery, 
Smoke HOUM »tM ev»ry other neces 
sary convenience.

tor particular* inquire on ihe pre- 
of

franlla Dulei/.
Annapolia, Peb 8. 1821. if.

  ur

Z
' 

n

n
U> \ 
of

should tbe progosrtl amcndntent Uc
Miiion, -eighteen hundred [ adopted? the committee thvrofnce re- 

nln«te'en, entitled,'' An art 'to |c"uifm«n(l the fo^owing rvauliftion 
ke valid a deed of manumiiiion 4 *-'--'' 

by Thorn**1 drier, late 
Anne's county, d%e»a*ed, 

read thr stcond and third time 
Jecial order and will pas*. 
rh« bill to Veitrain the evil 
cticts of qtMtriltV wiU',

concur in 
constitution 

LprdpoHtd to

ivtd, by the Genffai
That it is inexpedient 

amendment to the 
United States,

of

Wcdnetdty, Jm. 51.

From sundtV c*;'r«ri* of Balti- 
mure city for xh atvsf5iti° n ' n 'he 
law, 10 as ip make Baltimore city 

.and county reinecliT*ly lupport 
,t|ftir own poor. Frobt Daniel Urcw- 
er, to be released from the support 
of a child which he stales has been 
faliely savoPtt tjM^im. From Bcnja- 
mio ftouerts, fora special act of in- 
solvency. From Wm. Berry, that a 
deed rniy be intended, l-'roro sundry 
inhabitant* of Dorcheiter, for an 
additional lottery for opening a ca 
nal from the head of Black Water 
River. From sundry inhabnanii of 
Dorclieitej, for a ditch from the 
long bridge, at thr head of Par ion* 
Creek, .to the rnou;h of a Brajtcti 
near j»met' is|ind.

Mr, Ivey report* onfavourahiy on 
 he petitions of iundry jurymen 
and Otheri, of St. Mary's reU 
live to^a change in the time of the 
meeting ef their sourr.

Wm. D'lcVinion w*» appointed by 
the houtc a ilirjSMpr ort the pin of 
this state in thc"Mbk of Baltimore 
for thc ensuing $$tf *

Leave given to repon a oil! to 
authoriie tnl levy court of Prince 
George*' to levy a *um .of money (o 
build a wjvarf in the town of Queen 
Anne.' . : -'

The bill to aheC such pare* of the 
constitution rt.fiAita to ll>e ttpre- 
lentatlon (IMhe house of delegate*

KT.1TK OF
Anne-ArundtL County Orphans Courtf

/ Vftriinri/ 6th, 1821. 
Orf upplicalion by petition of Jona. 

tlun Pinlcney. odmtnintrator of Hora- 
lio G M un roc, l»lp of »\id countj, de- 
reined, it i» ordered that he give the no- 
tier required bjf |aw for crvditoMtoex- 
hiliit tlieir elalakS againit tha mid de-> 
retted, and that the name t* pub. 
liihed once in eachvrecb, for tlie »p«c* 
of itx iincretsive wreki in the Mary, 
land Oniettr, »nd Maryland Republi 
can, of Annipolii.

Tftonwu n. Hall, 
Reg. Wills, A. A. County.

NOTICE.
All porcon* hiving cltims against 

the eilate of Horatio G. Manroo, 1tt« 
of Anne-Arandel county, deceased,ars> 
hereby notified to exhihlt the tame, to 
the tubtcriber, on or before the 6tt, day 
nf August next, legally authenticated, 
they may other-win* be deprived of all 
benaAt of the said estsU. All persons 
indebted are reotiested to imtk* loitu*- 
di»te pnyment to,
/ Jonatlwn I'inkneii, Adm'r. 

8.

from Biltinrore e.iiy, and prescribe 
I the mx/noer of choosing senators and

v the Corporttion of Anna-1 filling up vatanetcsjherein, was r<» 
polls that the condition^ appVopri- ferred to the. ArsT^lgllday of Octo.
'ativn for Tlie removal of the bar al 
tlie mouth of Severn may be imme 
diately applied.

From Littleton Airca and othera 
that praprictura of land* on publir

deration of thr road* may be eo.m

b«r neit, by a rott 
The house adjourl

ir.

Saturday Feb. 3.

PUBLIC SAIJE.
I)y virtue «f a decree of thehonooro, 

hie the high court of Chaoc«ry of M*y 
rvland, will be diipoi*d of tt piibli* 
m\le. "u thethigheit bidder, on Saturday 
the 3d day «f March next,at 11 o>eloe*i 
A. M.'at Lavi Chambert's in the towa 
of New Llibon, AQae-Arandelooonttv 
two lots of gnrand, situate in the said 
towa of Li»bon.jgaU)e north *ide of tbe 
Baltimore and jflBierickturnpike road. 
These lots co^M| one. fourth of anj 
acre e»ch, and TH designated on tbe 
plot of the town a* lota No. 33 and 79. 
They are lotd to tVttafy a debt du« 
from Caleb Mockbeeto Kphraim Oai> 
ther, which Uiey wera otartgaxad to 
*«wunv by a deed beaHpg dale the 134 
day of November tl 17 Thli prop**, 
ry will be cold on a <tedit ot (*>*»> )' 
toonths, on a bond with apprefM * ** 
eurity being given for the payment «f 
the purehste money, with Interestfroe» 
the day of aaVe, On the ratification et 
the sale by the ehane«llor, »i

1 fence*
*

inhabitaitt* of Dor
..~*1 *  "'-w 

«,'VTJii



emaordintry
'- - . *y in»ny o(W officer* hi laid 
for Gov«rnor,'8tc. Dr. vj.?ard, (of that p4r|5o»e ' 
to *   h* '"""d"1 " Jlfrn C, Va*d«r«Wj 

CHM«»»» candidate*; that Bergen, Eljaa Habbard, if. . Germ

Wf»,
A

^ - ..---^ - --..-, J uiMcrstood, that 
Dr. Hunt had voted the Bocktail 
.Ticket; and, I shortly after met him 
l>) Flatbnfh, and enquired of him 
how he came to vote different from 
What he Intended^ he replied, that 
tie was initacn«rd by the officers of 
the navy-yard, ut Brooklyn, aa he 
Was employed in the capacity.  ' 
 nrgeon in the said yard... And 1 
<5o further certify, that in a conver 
(ration with, John P. Decatur, an offi 
eer of the said navy-yard, about the 
beginning of Nov. lait, he itat- 
ed, and confessed, that hehadinflo 
cnced and coatroled Dr. Hunt to 
vote the Bucktail Ticket. Witness 
my hand at Flitbush, December, 
t6, 18<0.

CORNELIUS BERGEN.
[L]

I 3o certify, that on or about tSe 
l4th day of November, 182O, I met 
John P. Dccaiur, at Mr. Voorhcs 
tivern, in this placr, tint he ap 
peared very much elated by the in- 
telli^esice, that ihe enemies of Gov. 
Cl:nton h»d the majority in the Le 
gislature, and had ob'.iined a coun 
cil of appointment. And 1 do cer 
tify, that said Deratur declared, in 
lha course of the conversation, that 
Tic had brought up a hundred votes 
at the last election, lor the BucU- 
t»il»: And I farther certify, that 
Slid Decatur wai engaged, during 
the whole timr of the election at 
Brooklyn; and, that lie alluded, in 
making the remark above stated, to 
the exertioni he had made at that 
f>l»t*: And I do also certify, tliat 
said Decatur was, at that time, an 
officer in the irrvice of tTie United 
States, attached to the navy-yard at 
Brooklyn, and is I have understood, 
and believe, the naval itore-keepcr 
therein.

JOHN C.VANDEUVEER.
Platbuih, December 10, 18'JO.

[J]
I do certify, thai on or about the 

14th of November, 1820, I met John 
P. Decatut at Mr. Voorhcs' Tavern 
in th'u pUcc that he appeared ve 
ry much elated bv the intelligence 
that the enemies of Governor Clin 
ton had the majority in ihc Lcgisla- 
ture, and had obtained a council of 
appointment. And 1 do certify, 
that taid Decitur declared in the 
couric of the conversation, that he 
had brought up nearly a hundred 
votei at the la»t election for the 
Buck tails »nd I further ce'rtify, 
that said Decatur, as I verily be 
lieve, wns cn(;jj;ed during the w»iolc 
time of the election at Brooklyn, 
snd that he all'.idrd in making the, 
remark above stated, to ihe cxcrti- 

' ons. he had made at thit place.  
And 1 also certily that said Dtcatur 
%vas at that time an oflicvr in the 
Service of the United Static, ind 
attached to liie Navj Yard at Brook 
lyn, and as I have understood and 
believe, the naval store-keeper 
therein.

GERRtT KOWENHOVEN.
Flaibush, Dec. 16th, 18-:<i.

Vahdvrveer, jphfl S. DUmM, John 
Lott, A. L. Oitrander, Adrian Vatf- 
ctfrveW, John C. Bergen. John Van. 
derbilt, Abraham Van Sick^ler^Si- 
mon Kapalye, John R. Snedeker, 
John Lott, jr. Gerrit Koweflhoveti, 
John Terheun. 

 December 18, 184O.'
To be cmtinntd,

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
New-York, Jan. 30.

By the piclret iKrp A.mity, opt. 
Maxwell, from Liverpool, London 
papen to the 29th of November, 
and Liverpool papers to the lit of 
December, have been received.

Parii papcri of the 16ih contain 
important Intelligence from Trop- 
pau. Topics, layi the papen, of 
great moment irem to be under dis 
cussion, and a war upon the liber- 
tiei of Naples would appear to be 
inevitsble. The presence of the 
king of Prussia, though laboring 
under indisposition wai found indis- 
penstble by the prince royal and hi« 
ministers, in consequence of some 
communicationi on the part of Aui- 
tria and Ruisu. It ii not yet as 
certained how the annulment of the 
convention entered into wit'n gene 
ral Pcrpe WIs received by the Paler- 
metans.

Intelligence from Frankfort, di- 
ted the I8()i Nov. states, that judg 
ing from the advices received from 
Troppao, all hope of peice on the 
other »idc of the Alps was at an 
end. War, it is sud, is .deudcd 
upon, and Russia will make common 
cause with Austria. Europe, it is 
added, is about to witncii great 
eventi. The ktngof i'rutsia has de 
cl-ired lhat he will not jcknowlrdgc 
the revolutionary government of 
Portugal."

The intelligence from Spain con 
tinues of a diitresiing naturr. The 
alarmir.g rumours, lays accounts 
from .\Jadndofthe I3thinit. which 
are in circulation, and the ferment

nan
aid the room was in   flame The 
 take'called bis valet, wtibjttept in 
an adjoining cabinet the fitter io 
swsred «>f am lost" and instantly

in a few'secwU. | armed*men, who «eiitd the des-; 
puch.es of which ne was tb« JMrarisr. 
. 0u* political situation {^Mch a* 
tut excite the most;.lively 

"*"' The above event may
jumped from th* window int«< tht

ton

• .*!•

I Jo certify, ttut during the lilt 
election for Governor and Lieute 
nant Governor, 8tc. the Gunner of 
the nivy yard called upon me at my 
home with a chair, and ur^cd ire to 
vote for the ticket oppostd to Guv 
ernor Clinton; and 1 then tnld him 
thit although 1 was employed in the 
yard, and in work wat important to 
me, 1 had my principle; and 1 had 
made up my mind to vote the other 
ticket. When I came to the poll, 
I law John P. Decatur and Puncr 
\Viie there; and laid Dccaiur press 
ed me to vote for the ticVel oppos 
ed to De Will Clinton,and loldfnc, 
in order to induce me io vuto for 
Viii ticket, th»t he had dont me good 
in the yard, and wai willing to do 
toe more.

MART1N,I3URNET.

[L.]
We the subscribers, inhabitants 

and freeholders of the county o 
K,ingt, do certify, that during the 
lait election for Governor, Lieut 
Governor, etc. and from that period 
till the meeting of the Legislature 
in November lait, many of u« have 
from time to time had conventions 
%ith diver* inhabitants of Brooklyn, 
tjid have frequently visited that 
place And we do further certify. 
that the conduit ofth* ulTiceri r.f

, the Navy-Yard at the s»id election, 
%a* often alluded to in laid ton-

4 »er**t'oiis that the universal im 
i yretaion and opinion of tho*« whom

. We convened with on-the inbjm
  W««, tb*t .frbole influence of the

which exists in several provinces, 
particularly in thoae of Burgos, Vtl 
ladohd and Avtlla, confirm our sus 
picion that the plot of Morales has 
extensive ramificatioi\f. Orcleri 
have been dispatched to all the po 
litical chiefs to double their vigi 
lance and to maintain tranquility.

We have accounts from Manrul 
to the 18th Nov.   that place has a 
gam been the icene of an insurrcc 
tionai movement. A letter of thi 
'4th uy», every instant shews that 
the conspiracy of Avilla was much 
m -re extensive thanvhalolBurgos. 
Twenty on» gfthc (Boni()irator« aic 
already in the hanoi ol justice, and 
we arc atiured lhat M or a let himself 
and several of hit confidential ad 
herents, ha»e fallen into the power 
of their parsueri^:   The Canons 
Cliaron and Saurcz have not been 
sent to prison on iccount, of their 
great age, but they are cloarly con- 
lineil in their own houses,

The king of Spain has issued an 
order to Don Cclcstino iiruguero 
Sauchct dc Torres, ex-colonel re 
storing him to royal favour. This 
gentleman has resided in England 
or the list r welvc years.

Thr iccnunii from Lisbon »re to 
the 13th of Nov. Considerable agt- 

prevailed in consequence of 
an -attempt to turn out six nf tht 
incnib.-ri of the Provnional Junta, 

the point of the bayonet. All 
ihe troops were called out under

street, a helghth of 40 feetj hil 
ihtjeki brought the^entiheliHo the
 pot> . to whom He declared that 
toot villsini had thrown him -out 
V the window. The duke made 
hit way out of the 'apartment, and 
medical aid was immediately pro 
cured it wn found that he hadj 
the right thigh and arm much btitot
    He continue* In a lufferingiute, 
to the g/tftt affliction of the doch* 
ess and hii'young daughter, but no 
feara art entertained for his life   
The firemen on exsrrtining the i- 
partment found that several pounds 
of powder hid been deposited be 
tween the mattcaiiei, and ignited 
by meant of a train which led under 
the door. Every thing appeared to 
jmtify the suspicion that the valet 
wai the author of this horrible de. 
sign, particularly when it waa dis 
covered that Bank Bills had been 
taken from the doke'i writing drtk 
to the amount of 900O francs   he 
has since died in the hospital of the 
injury which he received by his fall 
from the window.

Gavin and Bouton, who were sen 
tenced to death for the attempt on 
the life of the Duceesi ol Bern, ap 
pealed to the Court of Cassation   
Their appeal has been rejected.

Thomas Dsvidtoo, who had been 
tried and convicted for publishing 
two blasphemous and seditious li 
bels. wai brought up for judgment. 
The Court sentenced the prisoner 
to be imprisoned two years in the 
Oakum Gaol, in the county ol Rut 
land, and to find sureties tor his 
good behaviour for five years, him- 
Bcll in the sum of l.iOO and two 
tullicientsureliiiinthe sum of I. COO 
each, alter the expiration of the pe 
riod for which he is to be imprison 
ed.

Another attempt is to be made at 
further discoveries in the Polar seas. 
Capt. Parry, it is said, will ti«ve the 
command. The attempt is not to be 
made in io high a latitude as Lan 
caster Sound, but to explore tht 
American coait in a loutberly di 
rection.

An Alge-rme squadron of two fri- 
ga!c«, a galley and an armed pola- 
crr, had ippnred at L'angieri, with 
a fltet of nine mercruutmen   among 
which was a Spanish Trader, and a 
number of European slavn.

It appears that his Holiness the 
Pope, in consequence of the march 
of Austrian roups into the Papal 
territory, assembled a conclave of 
Cardinals, and submitted to them 
the question, whether areprtsenta 
live Constitution should not be 
granted to the States of the Church. 
Un a division it wai carried against 
a Constitution by a majority of 
three.

Baron B'rgami arrived at Paris 
on the 22.1 of Nov. accompanied by 
a Secretary, a valet, a huntsman, 
and a courier   and if any reliance 
<-ao be placed on (be following ar- 
ttcltl, it ii quite prooable her majes 
ty intends to make I' ranee her place 
ut future residence.

vey lomeideatjfthrdisorderi which
tp alarin the. peaceable, k 

 tserted that rarioua armed '. baqdi 
mre already traversing different pro 
vince*. A glteat majority; of the 
Clergy, whose interest! are annihi 
lated by the ronitimtional lyitem 
are making, it ii jaid) every effort 
to organise a formidable oppoaition, 
and the atruggle between the two 
partiei may be productive of very 
deplorable conitquencei.

Jmrnal de Parit.

W.

Jimca
Getting*, I 

PletchaU, .> 
Andenod, D.

1.AJN U GAZETTE.

a pretext of a review; they were 
ported in different parts of (he 
city; ball catridgea Were publicly 
distributed, among them, and a num 
ber of pieces of artillery, stationed 
in commanding, positions, were 
loaded publicly and the matches 
kept lighted. The schemt failed in 
part, for no'ic of the members of 
'.lie Junta wre turned- out, but the 
Spanish ConstUnlkin wai adopted 
And «worn to.

Trie (jascKc fit fiance, of Nov. 
24, says '-lint til gland, will take 
decisive measure* against Portugal. 
Private letters ifinoar.ce that an 
English army wiU be ient to that 
country, and thia nothing is want 
ing for carryiQ^khis object into ef 
fect but. tb« coniwne of the King of, 
Portugal, whichi'has been demanded 
by cho Britiihi Mmiaicr at Rio 
J*neifo."

The Chambeli of Peers and De 
puties wcf«* summoned ta meet on 
the 19th o^Dccenber.

On the 22d Nov. an attempt wai 
msde to murd«r (h« Dalce Dacrei, 
E»-Mmiit»r of Marine  

«'The Duke D<tr«i, Ex-Mmiitcr

"Psris, Nov. 35. 
The Domain of Mongeron, near 

Paris, has>recently been purchsted 
lor the Queen of England."

Her Majesty visited St. Paul's 
Cathedral, an the 27 ih ot Nov. (or 
the first time since her irisl. A 
description of the parade, p'>rup, 
stid show, occupies near six co 
lumns in the London Courier, and 
exceeds that which Wss made to 
witneis the i oronatioti of the Kiag. 

Lord Grenville*! interview with 
the king 01 Saturday is still view 
ed by the opposition as indicative 
of an immediate thange of ministry 
 and the Morning Chronicle of to 
day asserts, that the Earl of. Liver 
pool, trie Earl of Hirrowby and Mr. 
Canning, have all tendcrrtj^heir re 
signation. If any possible -change 
could bring the party into power, 
we (bight be less willing to wake 
tridm on   ludden from their rare 
dream of patronage and place; put 
ai they are condemned "to remain 
at Si nope" fo toil an in the bleak 
and bsrten fields of opposition as 
«o event cou!4 induce the country 
to endure them for a day, we need 
not fuel any reluct»nc»in asserting 
that neither Lord Liverpool nor 
Lord Harrowby, nor Mr. Canning 
have tendered or mean to' tender, 
their resignation! and that the kin£ 
has not isnt for F.arl Spencer. In 
fact, there is not the leait truth in 
the report of any change of rnio'u

tnnaptilia. Thursday, Feb. 8.

Arrived, on the 31st inst. ship Wa- 
baih, capt. Grant, from Rotterdam, 
 ailed Nov. 23, 1830, in comp»uy 
with the ship Camillus, Rich of Bos 
ton, bound to St. Ubes desired to 
be reported. Arrived at Rotterdam 
on Cist. Nov. (be ship Cordeli^ 150 
diys from Canton, VIE. Cowes, also 
a Dutch ship from Batavia, name 
unknown Jan. 18. 1821, spoke off 
Ocracock the ichr. Adam, Emory 
master, from Thomas-Town bound 
to Charleston, out 11 days.

The U. 3. sloop of war Ontario, 
Captain Chauncey, sailed from this 
port on Monday last for the Medi. 
terrancan. She stops at Hiyti to 
land Mr. Wicr, our coniul for that 
place.

The-character of a laily of nnc 
of the ancient Earls of Wcstmore- 
land written by her husband, and 
inscribe:! in the chimney work of a 
large mom at Dudstone placr,'in 
Kent, once Hio scat of that noble 
family, now in possession of Willi 
am Ryder, Esq.

     «»« * Shee feared God, 
and knew ho we to serve him. Slice 
assyncd tymcs for her dcvotionc, 
and kept them: Shee was a perfectr 
wife, and a trrsve frcnde: She* joy 
ed most to oblige those necrcst and 
decrest to met: 8hec was atill the 
tfarnc, ever kynde and never trou 
blesome: often prevcntyng my do 
sires: disputing none: providcntlic 
in managing all that w«s mync: lyv- 
ing in appearance above myne ea- 
tate, while nhe advanced it: Slice 
wns of a grwte spirit, swcetlic tcm- 
perrd; of a sliarpc wit without of 
fence; of excellent flpeache, blest 
with silence; of a rhoarful temper 
mildlic governed: of a brave faslii- 
on to win respcrte, and to daunt 
boldnesse; plcsyngc to allo. of her 
HCX, entyrc with frw, drifting in 
thr be-*t; over ruoyding nil persons 
and tlirir honour blemyslipil: and 
was ;is free from doing ille, as giv 
ing the occani'iii -She dyed OH H!IC 
lyvi-d, \Vcll) nnd blest in her 
grelest rxtroiiiitcn most patiently 
sending forth lirr pure noule with 
manic zealous praiers and bymnes 
to licr Maker; pouring her HiTVcti- 
onfttc harte in pajwionate stremcs to 
her Savionr»««««n»<s.

N. B. Tlic foregoing anil ending 
of this inscription being defaced by 
lime tlic date in uncertain.

Appointment!.
J List of UK Jiinticei tf Hie Ptacr

/or Montgomery Count;/. 
Thomas Lirgan, Edward Bar- 

gen, Howard Griffith, WiH'um Belt, 
Ephraim Echcion, George W. 
Rtfcgs, Lyde Griffith. Richird H. 
Griffith, George Wolf, Campdeh 
R. Nicholli, Jamfi T)»y, Richard 
R Waters, John Poole, icnr. Wil. 
dim Bcnnctt, Robert Lylei, John 
M. Williams, John L. Trnndle, 
Levi Vieri, William Chiswell, 
RicrurdGolt, Joseph Poole, Grandi- 
son Catlett, John Sprigg, John 
Acliruson, Johrt Buiey, Richard 
Wcit, Thoma* C. White, Osborn 
S. WiUon, Jesse Leach, John 
Doud, Artaxorv.es Either, Lloyd' 
Magruder, Samuel C. Vieti, Jarnci 
Dawion, John Elision, senior, 
John Candlcr, Thomas A. BroolrV, 
John Landsdale, William Scott, Ed 
ward Hughei, Bcnnet Uisnunti, 
Benedict L. AJariu, Thomsi Get? 
endanner, William Robcrtson, John 
Thomas, (third) John Wcstlcy 
Landsdile, Wll.liam Culver^," 
nin Htgglns. George 
John B. MaRruder,'Henry 
Thomsi Getting*, Nathan Holliod, 
NathanHoskmion, William Pierce, 
Richard Holme*, Patrick Ormes 
Leonard

.»*  Conri.
Honor* Martin, Col Georrc U. i " ,Rjl>»r* Key  K Ml§l

'•''•!}'*'-'*' *^u'
LfgiaUtore «C MarjUi 

SKNATfi- -^
Monday, Jan. g.

Mr. Harper preiented 
tion «f Thoot* C^ew, praying rt 
a law io empow/eirhim to Mil t, 
tainpropertj' and to rr»ake -a |ta_ 
and sutricieot conveyance thtti»|M

Mr. Carmi(Bh»ef presented iy 
memoiill of Addiaoa Ridesc, w;| 
miniitrator of John Gibi ^ 
a law to direct the recording 
qs/tain deed of manumiMiOB 
Anne-Aruodel conntji which 
read. .

The clerk of the home «f fcfcj 
g»tes returns the bill fort|in.|ie 
of the Cumberland Bank of 
Rhany, scd th« bill for the   
of the Bank of Caroline, end« 
"will past." Ordered. |«yj 
grossed-

The resolution in favour t( { 
heir* of John Neptune wai rex) 
lecond, and by special order 
third timf , assented Xo and leut 
thr home of delegate*.

Mr. Gale presented a stitcs 
of the affairs of the Sviquehts 
Bridge and Bank Company! 
wai resd and referred to thti 
sideration of the house of ds

Mr. Paroham reports tht bill| 
restrain the evil practice* oft 
itablel.

Tociday, Jan. SO. 
Mr. Harper reports a btl 

tied, An act relating to bail ' ( 
cases; which wai read.

The bill to repeal all that] 
the constitution and forta t( i 
vernroent as relates to the dhr 
of Washington county into iitl 
parate erection diitricti, tad I 
other purposes, wss read the i 
and by special order the tiirdt 
and will pass. Sent to the bat 
delegates. >' 1 "/.,

Mr. Gale preiented the i 
of the president and diracton^ 
the Cheater River Bridge 
ny, praying that the lottery i 
rised to be drawn for the cr 
of said bridgem*y be released! 
the tax thereon.

The bill relative to 
drunkards wai read the ihirdt 
and th« question put. Shall tl 
passf Determined in the affirs 

Mr. Harper reports a bill,' 
tied. An set to empower 
Chase of Anne-Arundel coa« 
sell the property therein meat*

Mr. Gale presented the 
of the prrmdrnt and diroctwl 
the Farmers Bank of SotnerW 
Worcester, praying to   be I 
from tho state tax.

Un motion of Mr. Jnckson.1 
given to bripg in a bill, enUll 
act for tlio benefit of the B* 
Somerset.

The bill to uutl.orUe al 
raise a Hum of money furUtjl 
pose of building a church 
(IHC of tho Lutherans and 
rians in tire neighbourhood 
gtiireo, in Dnltitnur« 
rend the N*cond, and by sp 
dor the third time, 4nd will *« 
Sent to tlio houjieof tlelefal* 

The bill to incorporate (bt ' 
tees of the Union Chapel off 
county, waa read thev thir4ti*(!
-wul pass. Sent to the hoof* 
legate!.

The clerk of the hooietf,* 
£atei delivers a resolutio* 
to itate debtors, a' bill 
the alscnt of creditors to 1 
Icaie of <!ebtors under thei 
la ^s of this state. .

Also i bill for the benefit «lf 
mas H. Bowte, which 
first, and by special ord.erth«' 
and t!ilrd time, pajae.d, »*J( 
the house of delc({«tA. .

The bill for the relief «| 
Stemble, of Frederick 
insolvent debtor. w« i 
cond, and by- special ordertHJ 
time, and wM1 Tiot pa*l. S^lj 
boiiseof delet«te». (

The bill for the relief^ 
Deacon, of "Frederick «< 
reid th<j,*i»e«nd,**ndJby j

SertVl* the rtou** of,d-t«| 
the further ' *»9#&& 

act entitled, A«' v»6\lw!|H a 
protection of sUv«><»Wn>' ^ J

p'^.f ;^  ':l l̂rjr-X«*W^^**WI1^ tp 'l*"' 9f ^v',11̂  TjW 4nk» retired, t* | tew bei0j5 in cokumplauon. I Leonard 6r<tqr if^htrd l^y 1 (jit wcond and thWtiwV^



and .will,

Matey 
prt«W««t 

H««tf idfc-GraU
or* of 

» .praying 
the itate'f claim* 

the tAn* «f

ryUavl.

The bijt'todhifcgtf ahdrelter the 
pame of William ii. Chiantrrll,»t« 
that of ]«  « Duncan Blliott Qoan 

It rill, «»  >c*d the ieeoad and- third 
time by apctul order and will past. 
1 , The bitofaipecting- ft»« aitent ol 

id«ie relene of debtor* 
the insolvent U*« of thii 

M wai read the  ecoVd and thifti 
[ime by rpecial x>rder and Will pa**. 

On motion of Mr. Jackton, Leave 
ilven to bring in a bill, entitled, A 
further additional *upplement to the 
act, entitled, A\» act for repeating 
ihe mode of »t»ying execution*, and 
repealing the *ct* of a*»«mbly thefe- 

meqtioned, ind for other pur- 
olc*.

the third rime, a•

The retolotloi
debtor* »ri* read the aecoad, aad 

 Mcial order the.thitf th**, and

.

foliowtij

"CohffeaA ehalt^.m*lM Ho law 
erect dip incoii»o**W My bank* or I

 Ffo'tn John Mttoft

Tn« re.olutlon iri favbbr bfTh'o- 
ntal Wright, ind other** wat read" 
ihe .third tlhjie aad di«*«nttd from.

The bill |bir th» relief of William 
Hi S. BofWelL, of Prince.George'* 
county, *aa reed thtthird tiftf jjkd 
will pall, ' *  -  ' .'." ',' '.,  

The "bill lo empower Henry Btri-
i ttj of Worcetter county, to 

bring Into tWe atate Certain negro 
 lave* therein meatibntd wa» read 
the. third time ind will pa**..

, The" resolution in favour of .Dr. 
Col in M'Keniie, wj* read tbe ia> 
cond, ind by special order (he third 
time, and assented to. 

The bill tor the benefit of Mary

;h« dlgtrfci' of Co}nmVi«, | 
Iratik* or" irtnor "wtnl

whfch' e»tak!ish- againstt

idBnN^wU Kerr, agrrit" to 
the claim of thin Mate 
o United State* giving

ed by. the authority of congr«M, nMittnnff ftccolittt.W* h»Jt 
ahall iojpjth«r with Ita branchea and fofa. , ! f

Froiri th* m-di tor« of tbe Ml 
land penltcntiar-y

On motion of Mr. Harper, Leave 
given to bring in a bill, entitled. An 
»ct for the more effectual pfeveAti- 
no of crime* »nd reformation or of- 
Ifendcr*.

Mr. Harper report* the *ame. 
The bill fo*»-t4»% relief of Cor- 

nelius Seaman, J^Wa*hingion 
county, wa* read^^|econd and 
third time by /pecnrPorder and 

ill not pai*.
Mr. CarmichacI from the com- 

nittee report* a bill entitled, An 
let to confirm and cjcplain an act 
Ll assembly pai^d at December 
csnon eighfeen»MJjdred and nine- 
crn, entitled, yL*^ to rnake valid 
r deed of manuTniTfJon- executed by 
fhoma* Carter, or Queen Anne'* 
ounty, deceased. Which wa* read 
(ie first tinu.

The bill to annul thi marriage 
Simuel Taylor, *nd J»ne Tay- 

Lr hi* wife, of Worce»ter county, 
|a* read the second and third time

ial order and will not pas*, 
i The bill for the benefit of John 
arne*, clerk of Charle* county, 

lai read the second, and by spccul 
der the third time and will not 

kit.
The »dditional lupplement to the

kt concerning crime* and puni*h-
lentj and to reeol^ the aalary of

t first keeperPWWi. agent, dc
aty keeper*, and jgVjjf' °f the
Eoiteotiary, was reiy^e second,
nd by special order the third time
Bd will no' pass.
The bill to repeal the leveral 

Els of ass'embly respecting the 
crding of cattle in AHegany coun- 
, wa* read the third time by spe 
ll order and will pass.

The bill to empower Thomas 
lase, of Anne Arundel county, to 
II the property therein mentioned, 

read the second and third time 
[special order and will pan.

Young, Henry Fiiihugh) «nd Eli-
libeth Dicken* <lf the! city of Bal 
timore, was read the *econd, and 
by special cjri|he third time, and 
will not pi*

The f urine1 
relating to 
ihflkcti of atse 
lioold, wa* read 
willAass.

Th\ clerk of tile house of dele 
gates tVturn* tho bill to repeal al 
mch r%r«» of the several acts o

meat to an act 
and to repea 
thereiA men 

t third time and

a* prohibit the importa 
 Te* into the ttate, endor

aiiemb 
lion of 
set! -'WilLnot pas*

The retolution in favour of WT 
liam JacohV wai read the seconc 
and by ipeclal order, the third time 
and di**entel from.

HOUSE 0

offices of discount and -daootit, fo 
confined to thediitrict of Columbia."

Seiotctd, Tftit ihe gowfnop of
tia state be requested, to ft
onies of tho ^foregoing 

to tire executive* of the
tates, Wttit a request that u^same 

may b«
hereoft , ....,.• 

Mr. B. Forreat re{M*mf further
dditinnal supplement tiThe act for
he distribution of tbe free school
und.

rro)»U, Jdtcpi) Jstt»!.ir.§ Hffft 
: JtfnqW^ for the £p vileg* 

co file a bUI'in a covrt of equity t« 
"proettrt th*»«aLs of th» reel eatat*' 

«of Rob«rt Bi^him, deceji»etl.
Mr. Whiteley reporti a bill 

the better «eguUti<»jl 4f thy Wwfc«*f

. . 
Mr. King reporuVWtt' n>»kr«|ti

,  . 
the comraluiit

to -SomeMet.
Mr. Frazier [tor,

before ibe Iegtsfatar«|,c1«iaif, report* favourably oh th* 
petition* of Butler Dunalo*. Ed 
w»rd Chambers* Wm. Merrick, 
F.liisbeth L. Gaua*ay, Richard 
Philipe. Jottph Duvall, Trtomat 
EHi*y Henry H. Chapman, Wm.

.. ._.
Mr. /Ul*n offered f«rcoftfid«Tartiv   

ott « resolution, propoain* to wjthv 
drylp (lie fuodi And donitiona notf/   
given|o the dirTereht »csdemie» i** 
this *tate, arTd'ih»t they

Mr. Marriott reports an additW Bomgardner, Richard . Hatelip, 
onal supplement to tho act reapoct- Henry Lord, John P«on, Wm. C«e,

a. fond
education of poor ctyUdfen.

Mr. Lecomjrte .report* a bill tfc/, 
HcorjJorate thf tfaiteel* of Tyle|rV .' 
tfand *e«bin*ry, in DorehetterV ^ V. 
The rertfution itt favour of JadeM 

Crii«i wat referred to tn% conaid^f" 
ationdf the-next fcenera,! atiombjj^'r 
y a vote of 3? to Si., : 

The hoo*« t

ing writs of babraa corptta. John Toomy, David Wilion. Ni> '
On motion by-Mr. Polk a com-1 cholat F'nagerald and JaiM* Brown. 

_» ._. _.__ -- ,..».., »- Mr. |. Forreai obtained le»va toraittee of Mvc.n wa* apJMiioted to 
inquiro into tho expediency of ca- 
tahlishing a loan office in this utate.

Mr. R. Stcvcns report* a nupplc- 
ment to an act to erect a bridge 
over the n arrows of Kent Island:

The house adjourned.

DELEGATES,

ooday, Jan. 29.

Wednriday, Jan. 51.

Ir. Jicklon report* a bill enti- 
An act for the benefit of the 

|ik. of Somerset in Princess Ann. 
Mch was road.
Ir. Jackson reports i bill, enti 

A further additional supple- 
lit to the act, entitled, an act for 
ulating the mode of staying exe- 

|ioni and repealing the act* of 
tmbly therein mentioned, and 

other purpose* pasted at L)e- 
aber session eighteen hundred 

i nineteen. Wt^^i was read. 
The clerk of thegjuse of 

* delivers a bHI iff 
one the several > & relating 

constables fees; a bill to lay out 
Bad in liarford county} a bill re- 

Ictinp certain roads in Prince- 
forge's county; and a further ad- 
ponal supplement to to the ac't re- 
png to public roads in thi* »t»te, 
' to repeal the act* of Miembly

mentioned. 
[the senate resumed the coniide- 
pon of the bill for. the benefit of 

Conococheague bank, in Wil- 
bspOTt, in Washington coiiuty. 
[^ich wai read a~nd will pas*.

bill f0 r the benefit of Tho- 
J* U. Hall of Washington county 

read the (econd and by special 
oer the third time and will pats. 
The bill to authorise the clerk of 
line Arundel county to record a 
ed of rrunomisiion, wss read the 
tond and third time by special 
tr and will pan. 
The bill rdativtj to ferrule minors, 
i read the *rtond, and by special 

ler the thirviit t\n?'»»nd will pa**, 
pw biH to co«£'nn and eiplahi 
[»ct of uiembly pa««ed at De- 
flber session, eighteen hundred 

> lUnvte'en, entitled, An «rt to 
itiu a deed of manunWssion 

^catad by Thon\af 
_ in Annfl>county, d4c»«*ed. 

i raad thr atcond and third tine 
MpeciaJ order and will pin. 

"he Mil to Ve»rra»n the evil 
cticet of conitable*, wa* rcaxT

Froi.- Ibe judjr^r of rlrrtion dm- 
trirU, Nos. i and 2 ftt Cecil rounty, 
counter to the memorial of Ocorgr 
II. MUligan and othprn, pniying for 
Ihn vacation of the rtcntr of the ait- 
ting member* from lhat county.

From Samuel Sarge«nt Kir a di- 
»orca.x \

From Robert Cascy that tfVlecd 
may be made valid. v

From Thomas T. Bond to b* per 
mitted to complete the collection of 
\Vro. liarailton, for whom he ia se 
curity.

From Win. Dard«n for further 
iniluli^nce M ncoirily .for Win. 
Cliaiuben and Samuel T- WrigliU

From Edward Chambers, for a 
pension. j

From the Vestry, fee. of AlrsHal- 
low* pnriah in Anne-Arundel for an 
additional, rhurch.

From the president and directors 
of thr Chrstrr bridge rotnpany.

On motion liy Mr. D.iwlrn, a mcs- 
KJ)^I was sent to tlic Hcnatr. propo 
ning to adjourn the 10th of Fcbru- 
nry.

Mr. 1'olk rrpnrtn n bill fur tin- 
nltrrinp the time* Of holding the 
court of appeal*.

Mr. Kdrlrn rt-porU n bill to rc- 
prnl an act for the better radiation 
of nppcals from tho orphans' court 
in this Ktatc.

Mr. Barney reports n furthrr nd- 
ditionnl supplement tn tin* nrt to m- 
lablisli |>ilots f -nnd n hill '<> con linn 
an ordinance of tho corporation of 
M ill ti more;

Mr. T. Kennedy offered for con- 
siili-ration a rcHolutinn in Invour of 
David 1'almorv, which \v»s rpjeclrd. 

Mr. J. I*. Knnnrdy obi.iinrd Irnvc 
to report a further nii|i;ilrinrnt to 
the act for the rrlief of sundry in 
solvent drbtom, passed in 18O5.

Mr. Mnulsby obtained leave to 
to report a bill relating to the r orno. 
vnl of caused from Baltimore roun-

. Turad'ay, Jan. 30.
EaTlTIONB

From the truMtrea of the poor of 
Somerartt that a sum may be levied 
for the benefit of the'poor house.

From4 the securities of Wm. S. 
Handy, for further indulgence.

From Roger Perry, that patent 
may inane for a lot escheated by him 
without the payment being raadr to 
thr treasurer,

From the licertcca pIloU of the 
Clir*upc»kc bay.

, Fnun »«ndry inhabiUnts of Dor 
chester for a wharf at Camhrigc. 

From Thomas H. Dowie, thai the 
time allowed him lo send out his 
tecs may be extended.

Fnim John Walker for a pension. 
From John C. Ueisc, for a special 

act of Insolvency. 
From Sarah Welch fora pension. 
From the commissioners np- 

pointed to build a bridge orcr the 
narrows of Kent Island for a fur 
ther levy for the name.

Mr. Durall obtained ICAVC to re 
port a bill to pay the civil list.

Mr. Boyle reports favourably on 
tlffe memorial of Jehu Chandler.

Mr. B. Forrcst rrpurtjMavnura 
hly on the petition of the trustees 
of the PooUville Academy.

Mr. Polk reporbi favorably on 
the petition of the securities of >Vm. 
S. Ilaitdy.

On motion by Mr. S. Stcvens, 
the following resolution wan reud:

Whereas, much Inconvenience 
dan been experienced for want of a 
n pillar and true return from the 
militia officers of thin state, relative 
to tho force of the militia, and 
whereas frequent call* have bcrn 
made On said officers, which have 
nut been complied with.

Thtrtjarc mo/red. That the com. 
rounder in chief he, ftnd lie is h.-rc- 
by requested to take the most speedy 
and eftVrtvyd Rtrps, to procure nn- 
nunlly tho necessary inforiBatioij 
rrl..tiv<» to the strength of the, gHtilu 
of tliisi ntate.

Renoltfd* Thnt if any ofRccr 
now in command, 'iff who may liorr- 
afler hr in mmmtfnil. shall refuse 
or nrpjlect to n\1to any call made on 
him or them byyy superior omrer. 
in complUnCc^R^nn order of tlic 
i ommnndcr in r'Wef touching the 
niimbrrs of force of gain* militia, '"  
shall be subject |n s court mnrtial, 
which court HhaU he culled and hpid, 
ajjrtenli^y ^th* proTbiionir of the 
milittii law of thi« state, and if con-

ict»d ot^the charge of disobedience

deport * bill to authoriie ttws levy 
court of P. George'* t«) aises* a
 urn of money for the promotion of 
education in laid county.

The house resumed the edhs'der- 
Btion of the bill establishing the 
form of the oath of office, and after 
several proposition* of amendment 
and fume debate, it wai referred to 
the first day of jane next.

Mr. Barney obtained leave to 
report a bill to abolish such part* 
of the constitution a|||£»hibiii 
member of the asiomblVom bcio|

DirtS. oil Toadajr (Tight, cAtr * fi 
gilloiM, THOU** H. Bowra, Ks«. Mr 

tornejr at Uw, aad UU iUtlitUr Of C
 ry . - r . .-

FRESH  *  ;

GARDBtf StiZDS.
. * A!**. ;/

A FE VV POTS NIG&ft." "'  

&ALNVT i*ICKfJE$>
For Sate by 

W. ALEXANDER*

concerned in contract*-fo^r supply 
ing tbe army and navy.

The bill to repeal sflch p»fi* o 
the several acts of assembly as pro 
hibit the iaiponation ol slaves wa 
rejected. Adjourned.

Thundsy, Feb. I.
PKTITIOfiS.

Frona Lewis Holmes, for a *pe 
cial act of insolvency. I rom the 
orphans court of Somerset, auiilia 
ry to the petition of Elizabeth Han 
dy. From aundry cuiztna of Mont 
gomery, Stating that it I* proper to 
rescind a resolution in favour of 
Mary Tillard. From Eleanor C. 
Courts, widow of Richard H. Court* 
a revolutionary officer, for compen 
sation for hi* services.

The resolution relative to fur 
nishing the government house was 
read the (econd time, the blank 
therein filled up withftlSOO, passed 
and tent to the leaate for concur 
rence.

Mr. Polk reports a bill relative 
to making a public landing place in 
Somerset.

The resolution relative to the 
claim* of Jehu Chandler wa* reject 
ed".

Mr. J. P. Kennedy reports fa- 
vouraMy on ijie^ttieinonal of tl>e 
professors of i^UJiiveriuy of MJ- 
Und. .^? ' ' ,..' 

The liouieldipflrntd.

Feb. 2.

FOUND
La»t

UMBRELLA,
ner, by *(>plyinf( »t this drBc« 

yin^ the expend of advertising
the 
I82IKeb 8,

A BHtNDLR COW
iVith   white f«ce-, marked with « 

 Ht in the right ear, her hind fe«t 
whit<>, emtne to thr.Almi-HouseParmi 
in the courte of last summer Th« 
owner i* dettred to come, prove pro 
perty, pay cba/gBr, and tike her kwftx . 

C H. MILLS.
Feh

P»J ehir§ 

« /

TO RENT,
WELL KNOW* ITAVI) TSC 

CENTRAL TAVftllN,
lately occupied by J. DA LEY, »nd »l 
pr«*«nt by lh« sub»cnb«r. The KV 
rommoditions of this establishment 
ar« very convenient. There nre <»n, 
the premiRcs a good Stable, 6ranery, 
Smoke Mouse ntH every other nee«*- 
sary convenience.

For particulars inquire on the pre- 
of

Pritdlla Dulei/.
Annapolis, Fel> 8, 1821 if.

• VI

mijM 

/Ann

ty and city to ilurlnnl, f-»r trial.
Mr. H. Slovens obtained leave t») »f oWrrs^ »btH be Hried in » suii 

report R rtrtplciuent to the net to hot e*eetoing one^ifld/red'dollar*, 
rifct n hrJilge over the narrows of nor lent* than tenflflara *tthe5 d'm- 
Kcnt Island. a / *+ ^ erefion of tfin »aW Courl.

Mr. Maulsby prol«rt8.thc fal!o<.' >'  B. S. Forrell report.' a bill 
in* report:   , v IfdlSthe relief of Jo*eph Delaplane.

Tho committee ttf whrtp vra«re. . TV« ' 1 ' 11 to confirm the act of 
frrrcd HO much of the ciM-utivol 1tH; lrtsion to change the time of 
communication of the 7th of l)e> |«he roeenmg of the general assem- 
cembor, 1820, as rclatea (6 neon-}blyw»« rejected, 
tcmplated amendment o'f t|io con- Mr. M'Pherion report, a bill for 
stitution of the, United States pro-1 the in«pectien of leather/
pnsrd by4he legislature of 1'ennnjl 
vnnia, having duly considered Ihe 
mibjcct, are decidedly of opiniou, 
that* the intercata or (he union 
wourH bo materially jVnpurdlHcd 
plmuld tbe propourd amendment ho 
adored; the committee thvrwlbre re 
commend the (blowing resolution,

d, kg U" Gtnt&L 
tf jtaryltind, That It ia inexpedient 
to concur in Ik amondmrnt to the 
constitution <rf\<\c United States, 

. proposed to th&extniideratton of the

Mr; HiHeary reuorta favourably 
on the petition of Roger Parry. 

Adjourned.

Wtdnesdsy, Jrn. 31.

state of JPenn- fence*

From,'the Corporatinn of Anna- 
polia thatlbe conditiooftl appropri 
ation for ni» removal uf the bar ai 
the mouth of Severn may be irame. 
diately applied.

From LUUeton Aira and others 
that proprietors of lands on public I 
roadc may be conu«lM|to kwp «J»i

. •

From  undrV c*j zans of
 nore city for in alv»^tion in the 
taw, »o as (p ouke Bsltimore city 

,«nd county respectively support 
.tjteir own poor. From t)»nlel l)ri;v*. 
cr, to be released from the support 
of a child which he (tales has been 
falsely aJrufh* iMiim. From Bcnji- 
min Rouert*, fdra special act of m- 
solven^y. From \Vm. Berry, that a 
defd miy be aniended. From sundry 
inh.ibitiiUS of Dorchester, for an 
additionil lottery for opening a ca 
nal from t»ic head of BUck Water 
Iliver. From sundry inhjbitjnts of 
Dorclicitcr^ for a ditch from the 
long bridge, at thr head of Paftpns 
Creek, to the rnou;h of a Branch 
near jsmet' ls|ind.

Mr, Key repori* unfavourably on
 he petition* of sundry jurymen 
»nd other*, of St. Mary's rela j 
live to a change in the time of the 
meeting of their court.

Wm. Uickinson w^» 4ppr>ii)ted by 
the house a dirf^tor ort the p»n* of 
this state in tbo"JjpDk of Baltimore 
for the ensuing ^ir.

Ltavc given to report > Sill to 
aiithoriie tna levy court of Prince 
Georges' to levy a sum of money (o 
huild   wharf m the town of Queen 
Anne.' .' '

The kill <<  aNer" »ochparn of the 
constitution aY.rdstc to the tcpre- 

| sentatlon inr f he hoo*e of delegate* 
| frotn Baltinrore city, and prrscribe 

the ro»jnn«?r of choosing senators and 
filling up vacanaieaj herein, wj* n» 
f«rr*d to th«. Ar*T4k|id*y of Octo- 
b»r neit, by a voteA|46 M 17. 

Th« ht)nte adjourned.

ST.1TE OF MJlRYIJlJfD, tc.
Jinne-.irundel County Orphans Cffitrt,

February fl</i, 1821. 
Orl upplication by petition of Jona- 

t)nn Pinkney. ndmtn'utrmtor of Hora- 
lio G Munror, l»Lp of s\id county, d»- 
re!n»ed,it in ordered thmt he give the no- 
tier required b» law for creditors toex- 
hiliit tltrir eUihu  punnl. the uid d«- 
oeiicd. knd thkt the name l>« [nib. 
lithed once in each we«tc, for the spkce 
of nix imcreisive week* in the M try- 
la nil r.nmttr, nod Maryland RepubU- 
cnn, of Anntpolis.

Tftonww II. Ha!l, 
Ileg. Wills, A. A. County.

.
* ' Saturdayi'eb. 3.

P<TJTIOH*
Frow lundry inhabitant* of Dor- 

%k« t«cor|oraiMi» •£ a

NOTICE.
All por«on» hnving cUim* 

tli<; estate of Horatio C. Manroe, Ut4 
of Anne Arnndel county. decA*ie(],are> 
lierehv notified to exhibit the same, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 6lr. day 
of August nnxt, legally authenticated, 
they may otherwlno be deprived of all 
bitnant of the said estate. All person* 
indebted are r«fju rated to make Imroe- 
di»l* payment to,

/ Jonathan I'inkiuy, Adm'r. 
eb. 8.

, PUBLIC SAIJE,
Iry virtue of » decree of the honour** 

ble the high court of Chiooery of Mav- , 
rvl»n<1, will b« disposed of at pu.blie> 
»nl«. v> th«1iight»t bidder, on Saturday 
the 3d day «f March next.at 11 o'eloest 
A. M.'at Levi Chamber*'* in the towa 
of New Lisbon, Aone-Arandel ooontyi 
two lots of ground, situate in the »ali 
tuwaof Li:«bon,MMUie north side of tho 
lialUinore and  Bierickturnpikeros.d. 
The*« lot* co^Ma one.fourth of an 
»cre esch, and Vn denienated on the. 
plot of the town a* lot* No. 33 and 79. 
They are sold to laUnfy *, debt du« 
from Caleb Mockbee to Ephraim Oai* 
ther, which they were mertgaced to 
urour*. by a deed bearing Hate toe t$4 
day of November ti!7 This proper 
ty will be cold en a credit ot (w«tv« 
lopnth*, on a bond with approved *«» . 
eurfty being given for the paymant of 
ihe pureh«*« money, with tnt»r*atfroe»>. 
the day of *a)e. On. the ntifleaticn < " 
tbe tale bv the ebaneeilor, 
mtfQt of the purchase money, a oo»y 
v«yanc« wtlt Be ej

: >: '• ?':>,V^ii!4fr-' :^^y-^.vPfe 
. ••^^^M^&^^^i^^



tlnnbJ* 
,tlon, the deUiU of Which Mem to
fawnbbtlto counterpart to that of
tbe unfortunate Fualde* was com- 

' raltted on tbe 1st instant, in tho vau-
burta of thia ci'y, on tbe perron* ol 

. M. Corbox and hl» servant. Those
. two victims wrn> found horribly rau- 

, tiiated in the house which they oc- 
"cvpied at Plain Palfdft, It would

 Mpntr that a long a**»hard ntrug- 
tWaHtttfl preceded the perpetration of 

; W- crime. It happened, that tbr 
«a*ae, nigltf the murder was commit   
ted, two young men,. Who were re 
turning- from flhooting, alarmed a 
tnaa wbo.was carrying1 a porter's 
hod, and as he saw them he threw 
th« contents into a ditch. A little 
farther off they net another man 
Similarly burdened. Orvthe f-llnw- 

' Ing day they learned that five men 
ha4 crossed tho lake, carrying with 
ttalat a quantity of effects, mid 
leaving behind a -trunk at a public 
house. The police immediately 
searched the ditch, nml found seve 
ral tilings belonging lit .Mr. Cncboz, 
and among them sonic bloody linen. 
The trunk, aN» was filled with 
things stolen after the murder. 
Bone days afterward*, a well drows 
ed mau, w'io was traNrllin^ with a 
dealer in wine, nrdcml ll|*»af-o!u li- 
man who drove tlirni to <'iiN|fA\e 
trunk at the house where it h:nni^r% 
left. The wine mcrrliiiul. who limr 
previously noticed tliai tho handi 
and face of thr man were much
 cratrhed., now suspected him of 
being one of the murderer*, mid 
liad him arrext' d. This v. as not 
Hone without great difhVulty\ ihc 
asROftiin, who is named MiicVnn. 
being a powerful man. Sinrr t\.it 
time Madam 0. who belongs t» a 
family of rank in the nr'ghnnurhnod, 
has been arresied ns an nrcomplire, 
and »hr has promised to re\c;il r\e- 
ry tiling, upon condition uf hei life 
being spared. A pnife<nor of Ita 
lian, who ii also siwpci led ha* Ili-il. 
Six men and two wiuicn b> snlc.s 
have been arrested. Itfarhnn is the 
captain of a banditti (  led   the 
Black Band." The grnd'anne who 
secured him was earned in triumph 
upon the shoulders of the populace 
to the town hall at Geneva, where 
'lie wan publicly thanked by the ma 
gistrates, and rewarded with fifty 
Napoleon?.

r

^
Hotel,

F»rtterly k«pt by 6eorge Mann. > 
>,,'<fce City of Annapoli*, ha* UUuy*- 

been purchased, and it now '.l- :"" " acottpled Vy '; - ;f *•"-'•'•'•'" •

Clotni and Cas*imcre«p . 
HUnkrte  Flannels, 
Worsted Drawers and Shirts, 
Wofnted nnd Lambs Wool Hosiery,

and Silk 
Ru.Hsia«.nd Irish 
Irish Linens, 
Linrn Cambric,

do.

Wnodatitck Gloves,
Ladies Beavor and Kid
Silk
Red and Hreen Daizt,

And many other Articles not enumerated*

thtt PaUnet, . 
 finnan* and Flu* Handkerchief*, 
White and .Black Italian Crape, 
Silks of various colours, 
Bombatcttft, 
Ribbons assorted, 
Tapes Bobbin Thread, &* 
Umbrella*.

GROCERIES,
Brandy Spirit*
Gm Old Whiskey,
NK. Rum Common Whiskey*
Madeira,
S. Madeira,
Sherry, J^YINKS,
I'nft.

M'.iln.^a
Sprrmacetti Oil. 
Allspice Nutine 
>J ;lrr t Inves, 
Ginp;rr Starch,

Loaf and Brown Sugar,
Old Hyson, T
Ynung Hyson, f
Hyson Skin,
Siiuchonp J
C»flce Chorolate*
Rice Barley,
Mustard Pepper,
Mould and Dipped Candle^
Spcrmacetti ' do.
Tobarco Separs,
Salt Pctrt Copperas, &c. Ac.

Wit
Who ha* opened a Urge 
on* TAVERN, where Boardcra and 
Traveller* will receive the. most nnire 
milted attention, »nd the be**.of every 
ihlhg which the seasons afford. ,

Tnote who formerly favoured him 
with their cd*tom, may be awnred that 
every exertion will b* made, and hit 
personal aid given, to render them per 
fectly isrt«fied. .and he invite* those 
who have neve,r witnessed hi* desire to 
plense tn give him a call, confident that 
if they do »o once, they wjll repeat the 
visit whenever opportonity ofler*

The Be«t Liquor*, and far«j of every 
kind, that can be procured, lh*ll be 
offered to his cndomfrs. *nd the great 
est attention paid to. and care taken of 
their horses. He IhpAfalMsolicit* pub 
lic patronage. ,j!£_ f

Maach 23. * *"/ tf.

A rut-
me dir«cie>.,
sate; o* .* W*daaiida# tWSIrt toit 
th« premUes, all the, right, title, 
°re*t and eslste.'ot JowWH?" ' 
fy a part of a trae> of JSEM!, 
Anue Arundel-county.iijled 

"Manor, which paft, contain* ' 
nf land, more or lest, and 
nally on the«rh of June 
a certain Nkh'o^BB Brt 
don. tru«;*«r_ for the 
estate of Hftw-d D small, d . 
iioder a dedrife of the eodrt of c: __. 
ry. unto a certain Margaret DttMJil
• ftfl h^ l»»*s •)•»**•*•>£«*>•»••*•• J«BB ftL. -. ^^7*

of Ma;
also

tr*>niferre*T. on tbe |Qui I

Window Glass, Oils & Paints. 
Ironmongery & Cutlery,

Comprising an extensive Assortment.

Stationary and Books.

State of Maryland,
Calvert County, Orphan* C

November. It/1820. 
On application of Joseph J./jeilcn. 

administrator of John J Heljffti, late 
of Calvert county, deceased, iyt order 
ed that ho give the notice rvqlired by 
l»w for creditors to exhibit ll»irclsim« 
ftjoinsUthc said deceased, anfi that the 
same be published once In Ach week, 
for tl\e spare of six succejlive Week*, 
in the M«rvNnd (Jnzrtl* and Mary 
land Republican, of Annfpoli*.

»'. S.uilA. A-«. of VV.IU 
for Cffivert County.

ol" Mav 1815, uoto John Wicket;tbj 
lisa the follpwmg Negro**, to.»|fe'j 
Utvy^ 'Mlmin, Micbtl^ rratik/Btttt 
Sarah, Jurly, vand Flora  SeiJ»d .^s j 
uken as \M property of Joho VVle 
and wilV be sold to *atl*fy a debt 4tf i 
Nicholas Brewer. *«niv*f< of 
Gibson, use of Soth Sw.eeuer, sj, 
*o a debt due Henry l>arnaUr for 
u«e of Joftftpb Da ley, for the u^ 
Nieholas^J. Watkips Sale to c 
uience at I $ o'clock, for cash.

Be.-y. Oailtier, Sbf 
. A A Co«r/.

The Sile of thr above 
II pnsponcd 
diy ol Marct

Jan II ±J o '  .Jfe.

e el tu^above 
I U udrTrBa'id,*.'SJJ71- r
iWrtcE.1 *

jr tht at<|

NOT)!CE.

JUST I'UBUS.IKI)
And for salo Hi the >Store» 

Shaw. Rithard Kidgely and 
Murdoch.

A LETTKR

of (ieo 
William

TO A FRlr^D On Till

•'Jbitract nf Unitarian HelirJ"
Feh 1 ______________

Anne-Arundel County Court.
,On applic.itinn t.i inc, 'hi « it»rri 

ber. chief jnd^eofthn third judicial 
district of the «!ati* »f Maryliml. ><y 
prli tion. in w riling, of .la men Murdoch, 
of Anne-Arundrl county, ntnting llul 
hn is in actual confinement nnd pray 
ing the benefit of the act. of the u'^nn 
ral as>«mbly of Maryland, entitled. A n 
act for the relief of itundry innolvent 
debtor*, passed at, NovrmHer rr»ion 
1815, AL the several supplements there 
to on tho terms therein prescribed, n 
 chedule of his property nnd n list of 
his creditor*, on oath, its far an he can 
ascertain them, being annnxed to his 
petition; and the stud James .Murdoch 
having satisfied me by competent tes 
timony that he hit» resided two yearn 
in the itate of Marylnnd, iinnie'imtely

f receding the time o 1 his appli< ^tiun, 
do therefore hnroby order and ad 

judge that the said Jump* Murdorli be 
discharged from his confinement, nnd 
that he give notice to bin creditors (hv 
causing a copy of this order to be in. 
terted in one ol the public newspapers 
printed in the city of Annapolis once 
a week for three mouths before tnV 
third Monday of April next.) to appear 
before the said county court at 'ho 
Court house of said county, on thn third 
Monday of April neit, fur the purpoie 
of recommending a trustee fur their 
benefit, and to shew cause, If an/ they 
have, why the said Jame* Murdoch 
ahould not have the benefit of the s»id 

'acts, a* prayed. Given under my hand 
4f>i*19lh day of September. IH'JO. 

Jcrimtoh T. Chase,

WiUiayffQretH, Clk. 
Jan. 3&. ^^

lin^ n e;roat variety of Writing Paper, of different sires and 
qualities, OjiiUi, Wafers, Soalin-; Wax, Ink. Ink Powder, luk- 
stantls, Slates, Cjpliering and Copy Books, &c. &c.

tl Valuable Collection of Books
ID various departments of Literature. 

And a variety of Classical and Sch>ol Books* 

O. S. Has also for Sale n, variety of

China & Crockery Ware,
And mnny other AHTICLKS which are not particularly specifi 
ed in thin*advertisement. All of which are offered for bale at 
reasonable prices.

Book Binding
In all its varieties executed as usual.

Annapolis. October 20, 18SO.

All persons 
thn e*iat« of 

I t

ng rlnims against 
hn J. Hellen, late of 

('alverll county*', deceased, are hereby 
notified to extribit the aa'ne to the sub- 
sTib»>r. on^Jr before the I8lh day of 
June 182lyHegally aulbenlioated. they 
may otherwise nn deprived of all bene 
fit from/said esUle. All persons in. 
debtedjrare requested to make payment
to

Jostph J. Hcllen, Adm'r. 
28 6w

The mb»ertb«r lis»,ii 
nr|,h«n< court of Prince G*«T|f**s 
Iciicn of administration ait I 
Ule.ol K'lwsrd Hirwood, Is 
ly, de<e»rd. request all pcnom 
c-.Uim* i^>mw >aid ^P*te lo 
praperlr *iith«n(icwtf «rtd tbos* Hat*)**)] 
10 m«ke paymtn^^^^

il H JUntWOOD,
J*n. II. _____ / ________

ANNAPOLIS
J G'toate Coach

Commenced running on Monday 1^1 
from cur oflke, next door to 
for Ann. pulin »nd will continue doriaf I 
Uie winter. Leaving our office *T*T/| 
Monday, Wednesday At 
in;;, at irn o'clock A. M. 
  Ix-nvr Unity's Central TaverB,e 
ing at Mr* H'>hlnion* llo*rdi|| 
House every Tuesday, llmrtday ail| 
S'.uurday, at ten o'clock A M.

F*rr and allowance of 
sa.ne as in Mnii Line. All 
parcels, 4tc. to be at the owner's"

Seat* 
Mr* Kubi

NOTICE.
The !<>vv court of Annn Anindol 

county, will meet at tbo cily of Anna 
polis, mi the Brst Monday in March 
ne*t. for tbrf purpose of laying the 
county levy fur the year 18.20, and sett 
ling tin- accounts of the inspectors of 
toSacrn at the different warehouses in 
the i>nid county.

Test, ^
H t-'/iflfl|B. Green, Clt.

Jan. 2.1. , /

50 Dollars llewarcl.

n.ina\v«y from the subscriber, liv 
ing yii lne be»d of South lliver, a Me- 
gro Lad by t!ie name of Charles, who 
calls himHelf Charles Brilton, about six 

I fee£ lljgh. IB or 19 \ears old; his cloth 
i iujgjcousiiils of s.t'rown cluth coit and 
i puntaloonn, an old fur hnt. coarse linen 

shirt, course shoes, nailed, though he 
nny havn other clothing .concealed 
hit 1 kuovT nothing of. 1 he above 

re»vard will_bv (;iven if taking in the 
county, or 100 dollars if out nf the 
ount\,20U dollnrs if out of the Mate, 

and si-cured go that I ^e' him s-ain.

JNUTICE.

The subacriber hereby forwarns all 
persons from hunting with do^or gun, 
makiug fires, and landing seines, on his 
land, or trespassing in anymanner on 
His property called Talley's Point und 
Cedar Grove, near thn city of Annapo 
lis. a« ho is determined to put the law 
in force against offenders. He is con 
strained to take this unpleasant mea 
sure to prevent she unjustifiable depre 
dations tug often ctfnmilted OD hi* 
property.

Jan. 18, 1821. 7w.

BENJAMIN MKAl),
B*«p*ctful)y ipform* his friend* and 

th* poblic )5*nerally, that he has re 
muVM from bis old stand iu Church- 
street, to the stand formerly occupied 
by Mr. J. H. SUmaker a* a hat simp, 

' ftad ft few door* above Messm. Cuorge 
 ad Joh» parb«r»' alore, where he In- 
ffeadi kMplng a general supply of 
MtUJutt Jewelry, Confectionery and

Oroctriti.
"ft* MOpei that thottt' who formerly fa 
poured hiua with thoi* otutoo will still 

to d« Nb --

TO tIIRi: t
A Sober and industrious man, of a 

middle, a^e. well acquainted with the 
making of Tobacco, to superintend and 
work with four or five hands, in the 
neighbourhood of Ualtimora. Abo 
wanted to him, foiir coloured men, lo 
labour at the Alum Works of Cape Sa 
hi*,on Mau;olhy Rivet'. None will be
employed, but of good character and
sober habit*. , tjffbj to,

'J% Joicph Sands.
Annapolis, J^n. 11.

PRINTING
* every dficription, *eatlv «xtc*tcd 

gttkit

1SOT1CE.

The Commissioner* of the Ta,x for 
Anne Arundel county, will meet at 
'I,a city of Annapolis, on the first 
Monday in February next, to note 
Irsnitfert. Ace.

Ten, _
Grten, Clk. 

Jan. 25.

Jlnnc-Jirundtl Counfy,

This 1| to certify, that on JKe 10th 
day of January, 1821, tk^vard W. 
Doraey, of s»id county, bright before 
me, one of the ]usticea of/lm peace for 
the county aforesaid, a HOR'SE which 
he Mleged had been tafcfcn up by him. 
in the aot of tre«pas*yig on hi* enelo 
sure*. Tbe natural amM artificial mark* 
of which «aid horse/ are a* follow*;  
A black horse witll a star in hi* fore 
head, and the lef/hind loot white,, n- 
boul eleven yea* old, tMrleen hands 
and half high,/»ith tall doeked. shod 
all round, troll aod gallops, and has 
been worked/in gear*. Given under 
my hand antf sMlthl* loth day of Ja 
nuary, l82)f

E. Baldwin, (deal.)-.
The oVoer of tbe above horse is. re 

prove pro pe*y pa) 
awayir.) him

Implements of Husbandry.

I have on hand and intend keeping 
a constant supply of the following Im 
plement*. lo wiu

5 different site* of Ploughs, made of 
the best matetials and workmanship, 
and on the plan most approved of in 
Pennsylvania, having no cast iron a- 
boul them except the mouldboard. and 
any part of the wroughl iron easily ifi 
paired by the most common smith 
without the trouble of taking the plough 
to bun price from 16 to I7|, (

5 siz«s of the Cary Plough, made in 
a substantial manner, and I will insure 
them to run n* well as any thnt hns 
been received from Connecticut, and 
at the snme prices

1 of Brunei*'* Pitent Drills, well 
known in Scotland, England, and some 
of the. Ka»tern stale*, as a very valus 
hie machine to tow clover, turnips and 
other prsss seeds. By the regularity 
of its sowing one fourth of tho sord 
and Inbnur may be saved and no stop 
pn^e on account of high winds  price

I Patent Drill Machine, which opens 
the mellow ground, and drop* corn, 
beans, peas, turnips, and most kinds of 
garden seeds any distance apart requir 
ed price |I5.

I Patent Hillside Plough, which will 
bo very valuable in ploughing on hill 
sides, as it Is ao constructed a* In going 
and coin ing it will always turn the 
furrows down hill by altering the share' 
nnd mouldboard at each end, which can 
be done in nbout ten seconds, and by 
that means avoid the loss of time in ro- 
turning empty price 20 to2.Sf.

I Double Muiildi<o*rd Plough, of small 
akc suited for striking out the ground 
for tobacco hilli, cultivating the same 
and vegetables, opening water I arrows,

I Machine for Shelling Corn which 
for simplicity of construction, durabili 
ty, and quickness of despatch, turpas 
se» any thing of »lie kind yet invented, 
:>* one man and boy can shell 14 to 30 
bushels.per hour price 83 to 260.

I expect to have a Machine finished 
in a few days that'will tow plaster, or 
pinker and clover seed mixed, with 
great regularity, of wbich due notice 
will be given.

The following articled .will be made 
to orderr . «

A Drill to drill wheel; a Machine 
called the Hay M .kor; yinge llnrrow,, 
Cultivator*; Souffleraand Hay Rnkes

Any orderi direct ! tojne will be 
promptly mtendcd-to. and thankfully 
acknowledged by,

Opposite Ellieott'i W 
I mo: 18, isai

N. D. Theafo 
^e kept for' 
Abuapolii.

For n »rrm o/FirBr*. 
The premise* occupied by Mil till 

city of Annapolis, consisting of 
dwelling KOIIM. coach-house*, 
wood house*, k spacious garde*, 
three Inclosed lot* of l»nd forpMll 
or culture; with several other i 
ence*.

An the establishment ii on a I 
scale, it ii capable of accommodatii 
numerous family, ai.d of tllowiagl 
ml purls of the premise* to be 
hy whic^the original rent maybe* 
durrd to a un'ill consideration.

Should no individual offer Car 
whole premises, they will be 
ami rented separately.

I will also rent a valuable fsrro,w| 
tant about two niiles from tbe 
containing nearly too acre* of el< 
land, iniiler good inclotarec 
nre. on I he premises. good 
tion* for farming purpose*. . TjMl 
ll wrll nd spied to Tobacco, CleT*f,l
smnll grain Possession willb*) 
at any time after the month of 
For further particulars nppUtoUMt 
Annapolis, orf^ntAuri Cat 
Ihnore.

Annaponi Jan. 'l 1

rf, Baltimore. 
lawiw.

of

Notice to Travellers.] 

SETH SWEETSEB,
Has erected a commodiao* 

house, stable* and sheds, wbkh 
warm and comfortable, with good < 
ver, Hay, Oat* and Liquor*, 
M>ddle Ferry, on the road lead log f 
Annapolfr.to Baltimore, and bM< 
at considerable expetice in 
and improving his Ferry, 
valuable Mae.hW of Oen Rii 
ao lliHt there is no detention in 
ing at any time, the r%lu i* a* (. 
the others, and rvvo'tejitt* nearer 
band boards to direct Travellers'" 1; 
Ferry. It being kept by the ; 
lur, every attention will beu»l' 
commi'date Traveller*, '

N II. Also he keep* 
hand, an ns«orlment of

GRQCfR[ES.
He return* t\y[|ajik« to hl*«« 

mors.and the [ 
liberal encourH%«|)nni |bth«j«ari

Jun '18

BLANK?
For Haio Ifi tlii»

Declarations ouf'ronilsso _ 
bilU of excluoge against ^Ur**

.' fir»t, soomid. and third ~" 
ai*u,rnp*U generally< ''

Debt on Bond and Sio|l« Bilf,
Common Honda. . - ' .-'
Appeal , do. f ti W*



s, No.

94'-ml nuance AN* 
  r

JONAS GREEN,

t t$ Jtow-Jof*. 
GOVERNOR'S

YOU.
ch
Monday hn I 
to BarftmU
ntinueiohafl 
 office

. » Boariet

A M.
of 

All
owndr'a 

n $ *&* 
at i>akj>i

I, WiWaro Furnwh -'do certify, 
jhit John C. Vahdervefcr, Corneliu*

-rgen,Elia» Habbard, j<in. Garret 
iBdfTrrer, John S. PUmae, j|6hn 
jtt, A. L»'Oitrailder,'Adrian Vah- 

Srr»eer, John C. Brrgel>, John Van-; 
[erbilt, Abraham Van Sicfcttn, Si- 
bon R«p»lye, John R. Snedeker, 
r>hnLoit,jun GafretKowenhoven, 
nhn Ttf heun. Daniel Wright, John
-letrdoif, John Hunter, Jamea
-.yd, JohnDyckmanj-Wm. Thornp- 
m and Martin Burner, are reipec- 
jble inhabitant! and freeholder! of 
li« county, ('with the exception of 

r) that their character* aa good- 
I valuable c'ltlseUt are irreproach-' 
c, that moat nf them Were brqpgnt 
on LonRlalartd.a-nd are now and 

1 along time pait, have been, in- 
pendent farmera, and that they 

entitled to the lull confidence 
|tlu public.

WILLIAM FURMAN. 
iing'a County. Drc. 30, JB2U.

KING'S COUNTY. 
[ a meeting of the republican citi- 

ii the county of Kmg'a, con- 
puriuant to public notice 

kiven f»r that purpoae, at the 
lioaie of Samuel Carman, In the 

n nf Flatbuah, on the 7th of 
*rch, 182O John LeffcTta,Eaq. 

Irja choteh Chairman, and Wil- 
fcatn Conaely(!a, Jun. Secretary. 
The meeting being organised, it 
i reiolved that a committee of 

fen pertona be appointed to draft 
ototlona exprmiv* of the aenae 

ia meeting, and report aa toon 
aaiblej when the following gen- 

aeo were appointed, vi«:'Jehitl 
;;er, Gen. Joaeph G. Swift, Tu> 

|Jori)em»n, John Garftion, Dr. 
rneliua Lowe, John \V. Van 
yae, and laaac Snedeker. The

1890..

ia on a I 
cuinmiv

allowing! 
it to be 
ent may I 
oration.

I offer Car 
 ill U dM

ard i

ravellers-j 

;T8E&,
odiooa

litiee having reared Tor a Ihbrt 
reported the following reao- 

>ni, whicli weft uhanimoualy 
ted: 
efolved, That we highly ap- 

le nf the adminiatration ot the 
tnmcnt ot the union, that We 
the fuUcat confidence in the 

Lident and Vice Prcaident of the 
Statea, and in the peraona 

boaing the cabinet of the exc- 
Ve.

olveJ, That we appfoVe the 
puraued by the merabera of 

. o hooaea of the Lcgialatute, 
m^nding cxndidatet for the 

of Governor and Lieutenant 
prnor j and We do hereby leader 
farmtat thanka to ihoac mom- 

f^the Lfgnlature , who, on the 
y of ijrhraary laat, in a pub- 

icting held at the Capitol, in 
|ity of Albany, porauanc to pn   

notice, nonnnatld Daniel D. 
ikina lor Governor, and Beuja- 

ooera for Lieutenant Cover*

war, and ia entitled tpi.rhare of 
the glory 1 of that victory o'vflt the 
JJritieh ft««t on Lafce CSamplain, 
which puMhaWd fof M-Do.ough tit 
imroortatTffjne. ,. /v I 
' Reiotved, that We yTe* with.tne 
utoioat delegation and abhorre'n'ce, 
the ayitematic acKeme which has 
been puraued by De Witt Clinton, 
'Archibald M'fntyre, and the calcu- _ 
fating' Williama, to, deatroy the cha- aaia 
fitter of Danib4 D.T,ompk«na.' 
" Reaolve'd, "TKaM *e .conaid*er the 
i'dmiwlatration ^Fl^e Witt .C|mton; 
a* anti republican 'that aince' hia 
election to the gubernatorial chair, 
he haa proacribed and removed from 
6fficf, rrpabllcana of the  chboj of 
Watnio'gta*) and Jefferipn,and "haa 
appointed' to thlrir placet, men in 
whom' we have no confidence -men 
wtfo, duri^'>he late war, advocat 
ed the detettable principlea of ..the 
Hartford, Contention, and who Call 
ed aloud for t aeparation ot the1 
Northetn fr6ra the Southern atatef; 
that although she recommended to 
the Legislature to charter no new, 
benka, yet, at theaeaaion of the tame 
Leglalatofe, he eigried the act in 
corporating the Franklin .Bank; hia 
frienda have declared him t^ be a. 
r-publicah and a patriot hit acta 
hi\-2 eontrad'icted their aaaariio'ni. 

Reaolved, That we conaidrr it ai 
highly neccaaary, tba* the -charac 
ter of our Judgea thould not only be 
pure, but anufcprcted that we con- 
aider it aa dangeroua toour liberties 
and* degrading to the arate, for thoae 
who ait in judgment upon our for- 
tunea, and our livea, to lay aiide the 
robea of office, and mingle in the 
paVty feuda of the day. thai we can 
have no confidence in the judicial 
deciaioni of auch of our judgea aa 
exerc'ue the influence which th'eir 
atatiooa give them in exaaperating 
the minda, and in exciting the poli 
tical prejudice! of any portion of the 
people.

Reaolved, That thia meeting now 
proceed to appoint a delegate tore- 
preaent thia county in the Senato 
rial convention lo be hejd at Tarn 
many Hall, on the laat Wednesday 
of March matant, when John Lef- 
ferta waa unammoualy choaen,

Reaolved. That John LetTerta, 
laaac Snediker, Joieph Smith, of 
Flatbuah, 'John Bergen, Corneliua 
S toot hoof, and Abraham Voor.ii, of 
Flatlanda, Doct. Corneliu* Lowe, 
Thoraaa'Morrel, and John I. Mer- 
aerole, jun. of Buahwinck, Jamea 
Cropaey, Even Sudam, and Joh.'i W. 
Bennet. of New' ITirecht, John Gar- 
riaon, Bunlett Stryk--r, John P. De- 
cator, John Spader, Wynant Bennet, 
and Edward Coop, of Brooklyn, be 
a atanding committee of the county, 
and that they call a meeting of the 
Republican Electnra of the county, 
fot the purpoie of nominating avjita- 
ble candidatea to reprcient thia 
county in the Aaaembly of thia atate, 
when.they may judge proper.

Reaolved, That the proceeding* 
of thia meeting be aigned by the 
Chairman and Secretary, a.nd pub- 
lialied in the National Advocate, 
American, and Long-liland Star.

JOHN LEFFERTS, " 
WILLIAM COHSILTX&. Scc'ry.

Uat' apring election for Governor^ { who 
Lieut. Governor, &c. L>. attended .1 9'»ke .i 

/ jlUxm Vi

hot

' • > •
rep, and.;ilMm.A!riu«jt, 

^ora-houie officen^^jao-atte 
boll', and jbat^thw were ' b , _ , f 
actrve daring the aaid election, anfl 
lyarmly and violently , oppoaed ,th« 
efectioh of»De Witt Clinton- One. 
day' 'o/'t.he_ election, ^Vii» , Bejoren_

to me; **   to . 
I cotujider, hits a devil ^ta>ndiBg 
the chttrch.'* '

town

•< tol)
, Richoiopd. County^

BUMi
ft-ctl 
ob; "I

er, who,
/or I>awiel ;£);  Tontpkine, 

t a deed JOT propertr,
 Wh'ch heaaid, thealald. ToropkVna 
ha'd'ma5o him a preaent of, the ink 
of which wok; nwdly Hty» and that 
Pa»k«raaid he nld juat received.
-:..., RICHARD E' ""~

L certify, tjhat on th« lut,__, k._. 
.the election in and ,fdr the tonnt-y 
of Richmond, in April laai^for the 
purpote of electing Governor, Lt. 
Governor, Sic.. I attended at the 
poll held at the hpuae of Vincent 
Bodine, in Caatletowo, about thrjflF- 
and a half milea from the, Ouir.an 
tme groufld, .wher,e I flaw ^jlJiam 
Van Buren and   WJUiam. Atptiit.. 
two office ra belonging, to thf. cua- 
torn liouae in the city of New York, 
actively*cngaged in giving oat uck- 
eta, and dennunclng all auch aa 
Were friendly to-the re-election of 
pe Witt Clinton fhat \t waa a 
aubject of aurpriae, end ffenerally
reported and believed, that Wifliaoi 
Van Buren had offered <my dollara 
to tar, and feather John W. Blake, 
ot)e of'the challer.gera at the elec 
tion, ,   - ,

WILLIAM W. BLAKE. 
CaJiletowo. Richmond 1 

County, Dec. 1820. J
£R-3

I, John Wood, inhabitant and 
freehold' r, \n the county of Rich 
mond, Staten laland, do certify, 
that on the laat day of th* election, 
held lut Ipring, for Governor. 
Lieut. Governor, S<natofa, he. 1 
waa a.t Bodine'a tavern, where the 
poll waa held on that d'ay, an.d'1 
Inhere MW Vfm. Vaq Buren and 
William Arnet, both them Cuatom 
rlouae qfficera, b^longvi.g to thf 
Cuktom nooae in New Yorki a.nd I 
heard Van Buren, admit that he 
bad aaid, he would give fifty dollara 
to aee John, Blake, who ia a neigh 
bour of mine, tarred and feathered. 

JOHN WOOD,
Richmond Coupty, Dec. 22, 1820.

. 
. with good I
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ee in deef 
erry, with i
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|aolved,.That we have entire 
ience in the moral and pnhtV- 
ncgrity and character of Da- 

Tompkina; that we behold 
the long.tried patriot and 

|mtn; that it Waa by Ma rser- 
d recommendation dqrirrg 

* war, that the fortifiraliona 
> *eat end of thia ialand were 
d, and thereby our wivea and 
n were able to taleep in «qcu- 

ind our prc^fty wu p rot ecu 
the ravage'*' of a powerful 

olatiftg enemy; that it waa 
exertion*, in' t great meaaure, 
e city of New-Yor.le, the em- 
of bur atate, waa pre»ervcd 

plunder and conflagrailon,*and 
nhabitanu from, the fate and 
kit condition of tlrof t at Hamp- 

Havre.de.Grace,\that we 
Jve him our vn'ued :»uffragea 
overnor av the enauing clecti- 

leave an.example to pour, 
that ingratitude IB not alwaya'

iUor

kolved; That we will anpport
|mi« Mooeva aa a candidate for

ace of L,Uui. Governor, «l the
pg election; he waa a-|oldier
I revolution, and ia entitled to
|ve of hie coun^ymen} be had oj.

I, John W. Blake, inhabitant and 
frreholder of)6taten hland, do cer 
tify, that at the election laat Spring, 
held in thii county for Governor, 
Lieut, Governor, Etc. 1 attended aa 
a challenger at the poll. On the 
firat day of the election, when the 
noil waa held at Hax'ard'a, .at the 
ntiarantine ground, William Van 
uuren and William Arnett, two 
ofEccra belonging to the cuatom- 
houae in N^w-York, -wtte actively 
engaged in browbeating tbe elecfara 
hoatilo to the election of XioVernor 
Tonpkina. and friendly to the elec 
tion of Governor Clinton *aid 
Van Beure.n wai ao outrageoui at 
me for exerciaing^my right* a* an 
elector, that he wid ho would give 
any man fifty ddlarl, whootrould 
tar and feather roc; ,'pn.tnff laat 
day of the electii/h, when the yotk 1 
waa almo'at pver, and all thjr mil- 
chief waa donr that cqnli V«. I aaw 

'Van Bcuren and told him I would 
toon give him an opportunity of puli- 
''--" hia threat into execution( and 

then aaid, he w»avf orry for what 
had aaUi? and', hoped I 'wfrujd

... •
t do certify, that darirjg the late 

election for Governor and .Lieut. 
Governor, I waa on Staten Iiland, 
and frequently at the po(i, th#t VYil- 
liam Van Beurcn and Wiliiam Ar 
nett, are otfic<.ra in the Cuatom- 
Home, and were uouaually buay 
during the election, in bringing up 
votera, handing ticketa, browbeat 
ing and denouncing; And I do fur 
ther certify, that the aaid William 
Van Bi-tiren and William Arnet, 
were violently opp-taed to the atate 
administration, add that it Waa cur 
rently reported and. generally b* 
litved, that aaid W'Hiam Van B«KJ- 
ren uaed very abaaive language a 
gainat John W. Blake, and offered, 
during the election, to give any man 
fifty dollara. who would tar and fea 
ther aaid Blake, becauae of hia poli 
tic.. -N. COMBES. 

New-York, Dec. 15, 1820. (
[TO

I iertify and declare, that I at- 
tended the poll of the election for 
thia county, in April laat, for the 
pyrpoae 9f clqcting.Goveruior, Lieut. 
Governor, 8tc. jfc.-vthau while I 
waa tfe*rev I caw William Arnet 
end William Y.*ft Beuren, two.offi- 
cera belfl^grng »o the CwatomHouae 
in 'the city of New-York, buiily and 
actively engaged during the Grac au J 
laat daya t>f the election, in bring 
ing up voter* and in diatrtbuting 
tieketa  that they uaed great and 
extraordinary exertiona  that they

fgao..^'-'^^''
{p.] ,-: .-*':;','-,  

j lo«r*ttify»Xhai John Wbo^ Rich, 
ard.Wood, Willi.m W. Blake, John 
W. Blake, and'Richird E. Blake, 
 re reapectable farmery who were 
born axid brought op on thicialand, 
and. who have r raided cp»n U^fropi 
infancy that they have alwuya' lup- 
ported fair and good chatact«ra for 
probity, and.xleaerve public confi 
dence.. JOHN GABRETSON, 

. Fir»t judge of the County of 
Richmond. .SouUifield, Dec. 43.

. ,
J«John Peteraon, do.certify, that 

dicing the three d«ya of the fiat, 
apnng election, or for a great part 
of the time, George lane*, Jamea 
Anderaon, Tnomaa Darling, and 
.Benjamin Wood, were actively em 
ployed in promoting the^bction of 
Daniel D. Tompkina for Governor, 
and alao in promoting the aucceaa of 
(lie other li keta hostile to ibe pre- 
aentatate adminiatration. That the 
above named peraona were all op- 
po»cd to Governor Clinton, and 
apoke of him and hia meaaurea in 
diareapcctful and hoatile tcrma. al 
leging that he waa oppoaed to the 
adminiilrltion of the general gov 
ernment) and that they uaed their 
influence and cxirnona to prevent 
tbe re-election of guv. Clinton, and 
the aucceaa>of,the candida'tea frieud. 
ly to hit jdminiatration. That the 
above-named peraons were all Uni 
ted Statea offi< era, or employed by 
United Statea officer*, and that they 
were then all attached to the cua- 
tom«houae in the city of New York. 
 That although ia the ordinary 
count of tb«ir official dutiea, their 
prcaence at the. coatora ho*a* may 
pave been nrceaaary or proper, yet 
they were a great -part of the time 
dunog the three daya of the laat 
apriog election* bmily engaged at 
tne poll of the Fifth Ward.in pro 
moting the election of Daniel D. 
Tompkina, and the other candidate! 
opposed to the prea--nt atate admi- 
n.atration. JOHN PETERSUN. 

Dated New York. Dec. 13, 1820.

1820;

: I, Richard Wood, an 
"" freeholder in tbe CooUty of

c«rtify that a,(

decidedly hoatile to Governor 
Clinton, and apired no paina to an 
noy hia frieuda, by browbeating and 
denouncing: th«TO  that during, the 
two day* above alluded to* tho poll 
  ' -
cine gWynd, And. at flodift'a Uyero, 
in thii <PWB» about five roilea from 
the quarantine ground) and that Van 
Beurt-ni and Arftjjf were ao aboaive, 
;th,at I thought U ultimately prudent 
ito retire) and, I do further certify, 
>hat I verily believe, ^u( during

jll.th« time the\ attended .lh* poll, 
.they were, Motiving pay, from the 
Cuftom Houae, withqut perforrtlng 
the dottle* IpcT)in.bent«n then that 
l«hlle 1 a)tMAdeA UM poll oa. th» Uit 

1 ,hy#t»tfr*** wg«w^««d
rb^itfed, that Van ^mm 
td'fifty dollar*

" BW« 
*»fiu

I John J. Rikerjld-)' hereby certi 
fy, that Benjamin Wood, waa ac 
tively, engaged; 'during the three 
daya of the laat 'ibrlng election, at 
the poll nf the fjfth Ward in the city 
of Ntw-York,in promoting the elec 
tion of Daniel D. Tompkina and the 
other candidate* oppnecd to the pre 
aent adminiatration. That he charg 
ed Governor Clinton with being 
hostile to the adminiatration of the 
general government, and tpoke of 
him and hia meaaurea in terma of 
hoatility, wat extremely buiy at the 
poll* interfering wiilvthe electora, 
and endeavouring to prcvai) on them 
to vote for Daniel D. Tompkina and 
th« other candidatea oppoatd to the 
atate adminiatration. Tha,t he ma 
uifeatcd much temper aa well aa in 
lereat, and waa e'ngiged in aeveral 
conlroveraira at the poll duiingihc 
election. That the aaid Brnjamin 
Wood waa at that time a Cuito«a> 
Houae Officer. '« ^e c 'ty of News- 
York, but waa at the aaid poll al. 
moat aa conatantly aa the inapectora 
Uiemielvea. JOHN J. RIK.ER. 

New-York, Dec.1 14, lfK>.v
[X.]

I certify and declare, that in a 
convrraation aome time in the month 
of October or November laat, with 
Major Samuel Cooper. U. Statoa a- 
gent for building fortincationa, he 
aaid to roe that two men were aent 
row Waahington, to thia atate on or 
bout the laat election, to oppoae 
he re-election of De Witt Clinton 
 that lhiy.w«nt through thf wea- 
trn d'utHct of thii state to effect 
he above object, ««d than their elec- 
ianeering expenlei were paid at 

Waahington. 1 then alked him .who 
he-two men above alluded to were, 

to which he replied that he could 
not or dare not tell. «  '..,   .

And 1 further MrtifK-Vlnt Wil 
iam Eaton, who haa a Lottery Office 
in Bro»dway» declared to we a- few 
daya ago, tbat ip April Uat he ,WM 
in the ofilcai ot^aVcrt Tillotao.k, 
Eeq. the U»iUl4 AlttwUliuict At 
torney, ani wbtt» th«rc he h/eard

man to go to certain individual* 
the Weatern D'airict, »nd \baay* 
tbcnrthtt any^fic«>the]r wanted 
;-that'^vanei*,whVch waa'in ' 
of the jgenefil government, 
be- giveti to them. Upoin it _ 
ff »«id Eat^n *h«t Were the'name* 
«f the :peraonii mentioned .by aaid 
1 illotion, he   replied that he only 
redacted that »t,)^ono«^tl»e man 
 who Utely e«oe«tttered -John C. 
'Spencer ^vCatundaigva^atid Eaton 
farther, tradcretood,, and inferreV), 
from what, patted at the tj£ae, and 
now helievea. that thetr 
were, made by aaidTillotaon, aa 
aulhoriied agent -of th« general 
vcrnmtnt, and tna* tM«b)ect'Wa! 
lo indoce the pertona to-trj>pDee thW 
election of De W4ttCll«ton. "- 

ISRAEL KETCHAM.
Kew.York,J^ec. 30, 1MO.
In. a aubaequtnteonveVaation 

with aaid Eaton, I enquired 'how it 
happened that- Mr, Tillot»o* ']»«» 
ao free and ofkh *»fore hi*,' V> 
which Eau»n repHtd tMat Mr. Ttt- 
louon knew h«n to be a Btftktait, '

1QD4t?1 tf C T/.* U A LM 4  ** "-*--* ** avc, & v.aX n>Kvav ^ 
New-Yorkj J-»n*.«, l8gU'\V v : ,

Jonathan Ko«pp/K«q. «ftn'e towtf£ 
of Blenheim, in the county-e>C S ' 
harie, and at«e of. Miw-Vork', 
ing duly aworn, d«poaethand 
that at the laat annual election fbt 
the choice of Governor, »5tc. Jacob 
Sootherland,Eiq. of aaid town, Wa* 
very active and teetncd much apmt» 
ed in the event of the aaoit, %nd «(' ,' 
nifcated much anxiety, a»o/ to thw 
beat ot thia deponenl'a recollectiftn, 
did circulate ballota for Governor, 
and Lt. Governor, aa likewiae for 
Senatora and Membere of the Le- 
gialaturci aaid Sootherltnd wai not 
ooe of the board of inapectora, but 
attended aa an etectioncerer* th« 
three day* aocceiaivelyj iai4 South, 
erlaod being the owner or agent, or 
at Itaat acta aa auch, of a conaider- 
able, part of the land, lying In th* 
aioreaaid town. It it the op'mtotl 
of thia deponett, and aleotne gene*, 
ral opinion -a a t hie" deponent verilf 
believei, that hit influence waegret* 
ter with regard to the election in 
 aid town, than that of any other 
man: and further thia deponent aayt 
nor. JONATHAN KNAPP.

Sworn and aubacribed to before* 
me, thia 6th day of January, tftil. 

SILAS BRADFOTO, 
Juitice of Peace.  

Silaa Bradford, Eaq. of Blenheim, 
Schoharie county, be>»g duly aworn, 
dtpoa<\h and aaith, that be waa pre- 
iei)i at the laat annivemry electi 
on, the three day* aocceaaively; that 
Jacob Souther!and, Eiq. District 
Anorrey of the Northern diattict 
of the atate of New-York, 10 called, 

pretent each day of the electi 
on, and appeared to manifeal a ccni- 
tiderable degree of anxiety in the> 
event of the elcttioni and thia do* 
poncnt further a*ith, that he verity 
belicvea, that aiid Southerland'a io-, 
(luence had aa great an effect Oft 
the event of the election aa any' 
other peraon iithe county of Soho- 
harie, he being an owner, or, »g.en^ 
of a large tract of land,lyin'g in'iai4 
county and further thii deponent 
a*ith nor. SILAS BRADFORD.

Swnrn and aubacribed to before 
me, (hia 6th day of January, 1821. 

JONATHAN KNAPP,Com.fcci
in and Cor Schoharie county. 

. Schoharie County, ai^ R» W» 
Rulifaon, of the town ot B.enbeiou 
in the county of Schoharie, being 
duly, aw«rn, aaith, that he ia ac« 
muinttrt with Jacob Southerlahdi 
E<q. diatrict attorney for the no t to 
ur t\ diainct, of the atate of New* 
York. That a»id SoutherU^d U 
politically hoetile to the pr«aent 
chief magieirate of thia at ate* andt 
that prcvioul to and at the laat ge»' 
neral election in thia atate, wta ve 
ry actively engaged in the political 
conteit-~ihia deponent haa gene* 
rally tinderatood and believed, ttafy 
aaid Souther land, prcvioni to th« 
laid election, viaituLalftioit everjf1 
family in the town ;o'f .filenhetm* 
where he rca'xlca, with »yi«w oB 
influencing their vole* at each clcc^ 
tipn; and that, al the agipt of tha 
llte Chantellor Lunaing, Ke ihrea. 
tened thoae who .ware ia t»tfr for 
rent with M|^^*^aMH nnleaa thej1 
would voteWlliB' directed -atif" ' - 
ther iiith not, .. '

Sworn thia 
,8«1, before

*1

I



.
«ly .worn,- 

an tj*jf,|hath« tot*1
rtrolrir,i|«rh depoae and |ay, I retided   in the village of Jvlantiu* 

that M June* «1i, he receded the ajnce, 18V)1» and that dtftihg that

1

J>«poty POM Ma« 
in xh* room wf Robert Wilson 

Poat Matter then lately 
r that ho held aaw?office 

iantH the Spring of \ 819, at which
  

Willjatn*, Esq. appointed in hi*
pia«e;.that wliUe1)ev^ne»att.d*po- 

«Kc*,vh'e tuvef hwtrd 
any complaint from any quarter, 

>.*hat .the duties of hi* office-were tiot

esq
that Hipeklali L. 

wai Pott-tnaner of that,,
he never heard afty ctftopUlot but' 
what the dotfoa uf the officft .were 
faithfully dialptrged. That In the 
 pryig cf I8tOv the <itd HeaekUh 
L. Granger was removed from .the 
office of Pot* muter, toil Nathan 
Williimir E»q. appointed, lo.tuc- 
ceed him. T^Hjit taid r«mo*» add

Postnmt«ir~r»ofrom
documentary 'proof of th»- 
of nil ^removal can b% f«>oi  nt 
none here doubtt that it'wis don* 

instlgatidn "of R. Skin«*T.~ 
have the ack'obwledgrtent of

 t't 
We

discharged* th»t hia 
m rwal wat unexpected and without 
the Icaat intinutioft from the pott 
nuftff 4i«neral, nor wat it known 

'to the cftiitfts of the villages who 
»r* principally interested in having 

_   well regulated pott-office, that any 
< change was even contemplated; that 

after hia removal, he addrettcd a 
ropectful letter to the poat matter 
general* requesting him to inform 
thia deponent of the ground* of hit 
removal -10 which he has not been 
favoured w.th an answer; icv'eral 
citizens of respectability likewise 
id Jretted the post roister general, 
making the same request, to whuh 
no answers have bren given: this 

. drponmt further * lyt, that a short 
ti.ue previous to his dismissal, he 
t»ad after much exertion, recovered
 jf 147+, which htd been stolen from 
ti>e mail prosecuted the offender, 
wt.o wa» convicted, and it now in 
the Stale Prison, suffering punish 
ment for hit offence thai lie gave 
the pott matter general immediate 
notice of the tran«ac;ion, and rft 
reived from him a letter of thank* 
lor the leal and fidelity of thi* de 
ponent in the discharge of hi* offi 
cial duties and thi* deponent fur 
ther say*, thai thi* his removal wjs 
21 the time, and ever hat been con- 
aider. ti, a* the result of polm, *\ 
management and that only and 

. .further *ay* not.
HEZEKIAH L. GRANGER. 

 Manlius, Dec. 26ih, 1820.
Subscribed aid sworn this 26th 

flay of Dec. 184O. before me.
SAM MOTT. Com. &c.

We, tlie undersigned, inhabitant* 
of the village of Manilas, certify 
tint we were resident* of (aid vil- 
lagc, while Hctekiah L. Graqger, 
Esq. held the office of Deputy Pott 
Master, and at the time of hi* re- 
tnova4 from the a:m«, and that we 
T\cver beard of any complaint a- 
ga'mit taid Grander, relating to the 
discharge of hit duty in taid office, 
and that we verily believe thai hi* 
removal wat the remit of political 
management, and that the office was 
given, to the present incumbent, 
withvut consulting in any manner 
whatever, the wishes of thote prin 
cipally interested in a well regulat 
ed Pott OlRcc in tiid village and 
decided y in opposition to a large 
majority of the inSaruUnts who are 
benefited by said olficc.

Minimi, 29th Dec. 18-0.
R H. Hopiini, Amos Foot, Ja*. 

Sm'uli, Nthtmiah Wuiie, R. licn- 
rtett, Wm. Tsy,<>r, Gjy 1'ux. (.in. 
Wiltumi, Nicht P. RamMI, Har 
vey Motely, Jamet Jac'non John 
Wilton, Eliph RhoiJrs, Asa Nmis, 
Youngs Ledyard, Joseph I'arn,

Onondaga, ss. Jumc* O. Watt 
le* bein;; duly sworn, t.nlh, thai he 
ha* been a resilient 01 Manlius lor 
about, fourteen years, and during all 
that time the pott oiticu ih. re was 
held by Hezjkiah L. Gran^r, K;q.

£d that he believes lh« uutu i 01 
e office were performed %dunnj; 

that period to the olitfaction of 
those concerned. That in the spring 
oll819.it wai rumored in the vil- 
lage'i tnit »*i'l Granger ivas reniov- 
ed, and N: WiU'ums, Eiq. was ap- 
poinud in rtia place, but ol which 
the people of the village knew noth 
ing, and* had in no way maoifested
  wish for such change. That toon 
after the report, it w*j ascertained 
that a mpertedeai ami  commn ion, 
had been forwarded to N. H. Kirlo, 
ttq. Past-Matter at Onond'aga, 
Which waited there tome day* for 
the return of Mr. Williams from 
Albany, (faring which time teverat 
letter* Were written to the Post- 
Matter-General, & a remonstrance.
 igned by almost all the people' o'f 

1 business of the village, to neither of 
which wtt any answer returned.

Thu deponent further taith, that 
3f bad several conversations with 
Xtntlemen opposed in politic*, to the 
tdmitWirt^ion of thi* state, on the
 ubject of that removal, i* which 

' it w»l conceded and understood, 
. that the removal wa* procured on 

  ' .political consideration*, and that he 
fiattr heard any other cause aitign- 

JAMES O. WATTLES. ' 
~3worn Uns iitth day of Dec. 1820, 

ma

appointment wtre  ynireljr'uoex- 
pected to thft v(Hige'ra generally, 
and thi* deponent verily believe* 
wrr,e effected through'the' influence
 of men residing out of ;wid village, 
and not particularly interested in 
the concern* o< the Poll-office at 
Manlius aforeaatd.' This-deponent 
further *aitK that he addressed a 
letter to the Pott-matter general re- 
quitting the reasons why »airt re 
moval and appointments took place, 
and also requesting that the villa 
ger* m»^lu have m voice in laying 
who,*hould be appointed to fill the 
office, to Which no answer was ever 
received by this deponent. Thu 
deponent further sailh, thaton hear 
ing of said removal, a remonstrance 
w*s circulated in said village and 
us vicinity, and signed by a'.most
 ill of the men \n business in taid 
village, which wat scut ort to the' 
Pocl-inattrr general. And this de 
ponciu further stjtes, that it ever 
Ira] been and still is considered, 
that said removal ?nd appointment 
were effected entirely through po 
litical motives, and because (he said 
Granger was friendly ta'the present 
state executive, and the said Wil 
liams oppos«d to him.

SAML. MOTT.
Sworn this 27th LKc. 18-0.

J. O. \VA 11 LI S, 
Ju.lgc of Onondaga Loin. Pleas. 

[A.A.J
To the Honourable Return, J. 

Mcig., Post master General of the 
U:.itcd Stales:

Sir The subscribers residing in 
the village of Samly H>ll, in the 
town of Kingsbury, County of 
Washington, anil State ol New- 
York, respectfully represent, that 
(he Post Office within said village, 
is one of considerable importance, 
and in accommodatiooa and alien 
dance ought in tome -meature lo 
correspond with ihe business of the 
office. The oficc is now held by 
Alpheui Doty, wlio it a tavern-kee 
per, and has no pott office, but'i 
small corner of hit bar-room, parti 
tioned with an open railing, and 
frequently the door it le(t open, and 
letter! and other deposits lefl to ihe 
(hrongwhich are usual in bar-rooms: 
il is ilio a fact, thai the Post-Mas 
ter and his deputy arc very frecj'icnl- 
ly absent, and if present oftentimes 
unaicommodating; letters mmy 
times lie over for days after being 
called Tor, which occasions disap 
P'liniment; m short, we. deem u un 
just that the office should be any 
longer continue^ wfth the present 
incumbent, subject lo the numerous 
co nip aims continual I y making, when 
it i .m be iransfetred into other 
hands, pcrfcL ily sauslaciory to the 
liuz.ns it Urge. We t her fore re 
quest that a supcrst/dcai isiur, du- 
placing Mr. Doty, ana that Carn'c 
Dibble, ol the same place, 
pomicJ in hit stead. Mr. 
11 a iiK-rchtnt, his residence

th* preltnt Postmaster, that be 
laid under a tolemn injunction of 
profound secrecy, when he wit firtt 

ilte'd by Mt, Phehtir, aa to hit 
the appointment] »nd Mr

era w»i P<i»t-ME*«t«r
L ht had frequent Intel 

with the officej a««l partof t*( 
aa'SheViff, V>*» in the receipt pro 
bly <« more letters thau any other 
'individual} aod>0 far as tbi* pepo- 
Wjnt'hath any t-nowlcdje, iWTr«»> 
hit attnation, b% believes he had «s 
jtoodtrti,o^portnhuy of .judgifg aa 
alinost any otl^r person, he, ts^of 
the opinion that the duties ojfPottt 
M*«4ir,.by Mr. Roger*, were h<H 
pcstly and inpt^^^^^*: '

Ddty had no intimation of hit re- 
mo/a'l, till he *a.» aerved with a 
atipenedeil by hia *ucce«>6rt In the 
pretence of the buck-tall pariytwhfli 
were cilleo together to witness, 
aod exult on the ocration> Mr> 
Doty »aid, not long before he died, 
thai he h»d wrftten to the Pottraa*- 
ter iSeneral to inform him the re»- 
ton of hit removal, but received no 
answer, it ii a well known fact, 

,that he w»» not removed on char- 
'ge«; and that hia tucceitor liad no

dapteil tor ihe office, a ,nan

be ap 
Dii.blc 
well a 
of pro-

and of unimpeachable in *e 
puiscsiing »n obliging dispu-

every «eniimeni of

petty 
i;rity 
sition.

Vour's, with 
rc*pcct,

Luther Wait, Stephen Lee, D. 
Sherrcll, M. D Danver*. Rouben 
Vlasscy, Nathaniel Pitcher, J. D. 
[,»lhrupc, H. C. Marimdale, Htu- 
jen C. Gibson. 

January £0, 1818.
- Albany, March 15, 1819. 

The Hon. Return J. Meijj*, 
Dear Sir, The memorial which I 

led wiih Mr. Meig*, of Niw York. 
ihe subject matter of which 1 men 
tioned to you, when 1 had the ho 
nour of calling on you in December, 

herewith enclose, hoping that it 
may meet your approbation. You, 
manifested a willingjue** to make 
the. removal tnd appointment with 
out lh« petition, it 1 had wished it, 
but I thought it mott expedient to 
forward on the tame.

The petitioner* are. very deilrour 
that it should bt; effected at toon at 
practicable,, 'r  -.' .  

With vatry great ; reaped, your 
humble servant,

ROGER SKINNER. 
1 ahall be a( Albany until the 

middle of April, and will tuggest 
(h< propriety ol for wilding the p* 
pen tp ra« at Albany. Tbepapera

superior claim to the office, other 
than being devoted to the interest 
of R. Skinner. R. CLARK.

[BB.]
taldwell, Dex.42, 1820. 

The Po«t-Master General's let 
ter, informing me of my removal as 
Post- Master of this place, is da e<) 
17th March, 1820 of which I had 
notice sbout the 25lh, snd deliver 
ed over the poll-office effects on the 
 28Ch of March to my *uccessor.  
I had an intimation that Nathani:! 
Pitcher. F.sq. one the members of 
Congress from this district had so 
licited Mr. Mcigs to remove me, 
and not knowirg ihe grounds upon 
which the application was made, I, 
on the 1 1th February, 182O, ad, 
dressed a letter to \1r. Sindforci, 
from which 1 mike the following 
extract: "lam told lhat an app) ca- 
'ion lus been made lo the Post Mas 
ter-General to remove me as Post- 
Matter of thit place. The emolu- 
mentt of the office are of no conse 
quence to any one, -and I believe 
the duties since I have held il have 
been discharged to the satisfaction 
of the 'publk. I know not the 
grounds upon which the application 
is founded and wish to be informed. 

The enclosed letter from Mr. 
Sandford, which was addressed to 
Mr. Beach, and myself on the en 
velope, is hit antwer to my inqui 
net and those of Mr. Beach, who 
hsdwruten him particularly to know 
if any charges were made against 
the manner in which the duties of 
(£c office had been discharged by 
me. Prom Mr. S»nforu's antwcr,, 
I wat aware that the Post-Matter 
Gencrtl did not mean to let me 
know if any charges were exhibited 
agiintt me, and believing his con 
duct in this particular, unwarranta 
ble, and unworthy the station which 
he held, 1 gave myself no further 
trouble on the subject) as common 
justice I did conceive, entitled me, 
whkoi making inquiries of the pro 
per officer, to be informed if any 
charget wert made against my con 
duct in the ditcharge of my official 
duties.

I have the honour to be, your 
obedient aery'i. t

HALSEV ROGKRS. 
H'S Ex. Gov. Clinton. 
Warren Co. ts.  Kdward Patten, 

Henry I hurston, James L. Tnur- < 
man, John Hecbc, Myron Beach, 
Timothy Haikint.^David Alden, 
S.th C. Baldwin. Jr. being duly 
sworn, depute and lay, that they rc- 
ajule in the village of Caldwcll, and 
are acquainted with the manner in- 
which i;ie dutiet of Post mast'r w-re 
dittharged by Htltry Rogers, Esq. 
Ute Postmaster of this place, and 
are of the opinion (hat the office 
was managed to the geacral satis 
faction of the public, and thoae who 
had any intercourse with the officei 
and that Mr. Rogers was removed 
last March, by the PosemaVer Ge 
neral, as we have understood and 
believe, tn consequence of Ins being 
a supporter of the administration of 
Gov. Clinton, of this state; and thit 
we have no knowledge of, nor do we 
believpf that any petition from the 
inhabitants of this place, was ever 
presented to the Postjtiatlet-Gcne 
r*l for the removal of Mr. Rogers. 

Edward Patten, Henrv Thuraton 
James L. Thurman, J. Beebf, My 
ron Beach, T. Haskm.

Subscribed and sworn, thia 18th 
day of Dec. 1830, prford qs«,
sffrH c. BALDWIN; j>. justice.

Subscribed tnd'sworn by Soth C. 
Baldwin, Jr. thia 18th day Dcccm 
bei1 IB'40, before me, 

David Alden, SMh C. Bladwin.jr
JOHN BREBE, Justice. 

. Warron Co. aa.--,Jo4eph Tift 
late Shef'iffofthe county of War 
ren, being duly sworn,depoteth and* 

dtriof ttw

. Sworn before me, thi*;2l«t Nov. 
1820. J. BREBE, Juatice-Peace., 

Washidgtoa, Match 4. , 
Detr'Sit,' . ' :;'' ;;',,;  
I duly received your lctt*f of the 

Uth, and that of Mr. Roger* of tha 
llth of Fdbruary. " 

I have since watted on the Post 
Master-General, and ahowed him 
both letter*. I cannot leain what 
charge* are made1 again*t»Mr. Ro- 
gnr*t or Indeed that any are exhi 
bited! atill there may be charge* at 
yon aappote, for upon tin* point I 
have not been able jo obtain any 
informatiofl. I am aitiified how 
ever that Mr. Roger* will nov be 
removed from office, unless it t hall 
tppear to the Posimastcr General, 
that a change it requisite on account 
of misconduct-in office, or tome good 
public reason.

Pleate make my retpectt to Mr. 
Rogers, and show him ihit letter. . 

With respect and esteem. 
Your* obediently.

tf .VTHAN SANFORD, 
M^ron Beach, E*JJ.

To be continued.

MARV LAN D « A/a KTTE.

\uuapnlii, Thursday, Feb. 15.

[7r- .tlattJfttm ike (.Vrnai.J 
for UM M*rj4aa4 O.irtit.

SINTRAM & UI9 COMPANIONS.

Sequel of CHAPTEH 6. 
' Have ynd a home so rich in 

song!" cried the astDnisbwl Sintr.im, 
' Oli thrn it is no wonder that youV 
bemuty is HO celestial, thivt you excr- 
ciw. RO much power oxer my cold, 
bewildered hcaH, for it is but natural 
that a paradiM of harmony should 
»cnd forth Angels to announce peace 
to the rat of the world. At the 
same time, with deep and graceful 
humility, be hank down upon liU 
knees before the lady.

Folko smiled with complacency, 
but Gabricla, somewhat embarrass 
ed, know hardly how to behave to- 
wardfl tlio wild young Norman. Af 
ter Home reflection she held tiut tn 
Dim her beautiful hand, and raiding 
him, gently observed: "He that finds 
HO much pleai'ure in song, most 
himself know how to call forth its 
majestic strains. Hero take my 
lute, let me hear one of your inspir 
ed N'lrlliland mcliidieH?"

Smtram declined the profTerird 
lute Riiying: "Tliis neat instrument 
would but ill Buit my imjictuuus 
dnnil: even il' I at 0,-st attomptr<l 
to (lattrr its tender (Urines \vith 
mild and friendly accords, soon 
would the wild impetuosity nfini|)i- 
ralion seize upon my scyil, the hund, 
unyielding to control, would fiforin 
over it, unfettered as tlie moiilitain 
blunt, and destroy for ever the lute's 
no tr und'slmpr. No; nulTer mo to 
bring my powerful burp, for truly I 
feel in)Hclf inspired to sing and 
play.

Ganrieln consented; swift i»H an 
nrrow flew Siutram out of the room, 
returned with hin hnr|), .and then 
sun^lotln- rrsnuntling powerful uiiti-s 
of the instrument, in a voice notices 
strong, tlie following lay:

TW Morm'i avvkr, tad drivm UM li«U

H<MII v\
AnM Iho raulr', nllrntT, 

fh>l ruk. thnhun ai flivm.

, im Kc ipr**!. Kit prow * 
T.. «». mh. n mllOet hfrru. Ho., 
In f\-eill-- ^lK ibi- li^hl war«i Auw 

Iluand A«r<» ur btootuln^ Aowm.
TVriT, n«U proud Nlplt*, »Iur« b«j, 
'Moncil O>l>r,«T"<n   u>ll> i«n 
BUthv Mundi i.r niiiM IKxu Ui h«U 
rrTM-Ut.u »luuU tK< rr«tivr balL. 
Ami rfhu Mint. Iho IrMrwtl/ rftll 

Du«a to the thura 01 C«win.
lllr nom itum rr«cW4 Ike tUnhluuJ b»rfc, 
AIM) >niknii,l)r iNr »iiri«jr<h»rk

In »rllkcckinr>, 
AW wAn brftn- IW (ulr tkrj iliadi 
Ii Arm >l Ihi Unl'i  uiitiiunil 
"WMromc r» Sin lo N«pkS uran*- 

» rbc ~.1 of bUxxnta* Jowrrv"
1 h« tft Mrpllt»4 priwL

<l ihe Noriun .___ 
lldlcrr   ni*ifc» (Inind
nt uii Oun Manning Oowcn.

TfcftUi
II"No.

irlh'iu) HMllh ihall 
.MiU r itittl bv tuiatl

ri'S I

"Then Utkkm 
"And by Hll Iv  

A»4MMUli>«4 
T|M

mlu  
(Mol !,! 

MNIr C.M«| h.

Fr«m sundry inhabttanta" 
merset that a plsce called ] 
landing may be made public.' j 
Job Smith, lo!1 .permission 
duce a slsve.into ipl^ state,   .; 
sundry inriabitsnt»'s,vcf "   
irftl MontgonWf, ftj- a, __  . 
strain the evil practsoe of to 
bles.. '

Mr.   B. S. Forrttn reporu « , 
solution to repeal^ the
1819 in favour of ~ 

 The^btll to
lotteries to mtke v a I
from Boonsborougu to
town snd from
Williams Port, th^,
the act for the rel'nf ol
and others; th«
act laying dutiea on Vicenctltoi 
tailers of dry good*; tht r«ul« 
in favour of Nathan i}orsfy 
Robert Elicyj thefurxbcrnp 
rrrent to the act to authorise ; 
tery or lotteries in the Cttrsjfl 
timore; a rctolution.offerejbjl 
J. P. Kennedy in favor of 
musioaers of lotteriei ans\ tlu 
.clerk, and a bill to authori*4jk 
tery or lotterie* for the parpctij 
finishing the Suwjuehsnoi 
at Conowingo falls, were se 
passed and sent to the seatlti 
concurrence.

The retolutioA itt 
Poo's'ville academy Wat reject

Mr. Polk obtained Icavil 
port a further supplement te| 
act for regulating the modt«(| 
ing executions, Sec. .

The bill to authorise thei 
Anrie-Arundel county to rtto 
deed of manumission, (be bitlJ 
the^relief of Sarah CahaU, lit] 
supplement to the actfortbti 
tribution of the tchoaJA»«i ;j 
 ev«ral counties inertia n» 
were, severally patted attdfl 
t» the aenate. - ,'*> j

Mr. Marriott reportt I Ml 
change the namt-t of Ja 
Harriott Woodward.

Mr. J. P. Kennedy rtpofttif 
for the relief of Lewis

The clerk of the tweate < 
t fuither tupplement to ibttctj 
incorporate the Chetur ' 
company for the caBcnrrctaj 
the house.

Mr. Hayward offered for i 
deration the usual rtsolutifltisl 
vour r)f the clerks.

Mr.^. Kennedy obtained I 
to report a bill relating to i 
liti« in i certain counties 
named,-

Mr, Polk reports a furiVti 
ditional supplement td 
regulating the mode of su«t«t] 
cutions, Ike.

The further auppla*M»t 
act relating to negroes ifi» 
cd. -

Adjourned.,

Tuesday, Fib. I 
PKTITIOH

From George A. Smith, 
ther time to cotvpletc hi* c 
tions.

A -bill reported by Mr. J»J 
for building a wharf at'.   
Anne; a. bill rcporud 'Vf ; 
Barftev in favour of Mary Xtj 
and a pill lor th« 
Dickens; the resolution ii u«l 
cjf Kdward WrigUU the r«» 
relative to the UaiversUy 
rylartd; and the. aupplcineptl 
set for the benefltX'of.the """ 
of-Maryland, were lever 
and tent to the senate /or <« 
rcnce.

Ths> cUrk of the tenitti 
a bi|ri^|«nf»d and rcdg 
system thVlawt to dhe " J 
for the concurrence pT '

Mr. fllirrioit 
repoV s, further, i 
me at, tootle act 
tea«\ona, Btc. .' '..

Siutrnm \vixa huHlicdf^M W>

"* PiTITIOlll
Ffon^'fchrUtopher Q 
e«Ul act ot intolvency. ;;

Wt'ton. for a'div,Q 
Ch»rlott« W»rft«ld, fa 

CUrk«, for%' I



for ,tbe

Mr*.King re.
pujlic ' Point..

incorporated at 
factory.

The bill concerning jutfticoi- ol 
the peace and arbitration*, he.jut* 

cqnsiderjftion of the

Tbe 
gate*
V»Ue

clerk Of lh« dele- 1 Wednesday, Feb. 7.
of Mr. JaeVipn, Leave 

co(iplet«t the German t KiVe*n to bring in a b'tll» entitled,
1 1 ' _ * l_r * ... K A* _1 J t _iX. All * .- " » '_..-•n

to Ihe act to *U-

ia
wai 

ned lea»«( 
ipplementtsj 
; hc

oriM Ih* tWi| 
jnty tortW 
uon, (I 
ti Cahall; Hi] 
: act foribi I

haeJJett** ial
thtttin 

led aftA'Mtun

eporte a ViB l
i of jam* i
rd.
:dy reportul
,ewis

 *«ate i 
,ent to th« v\\ 

Chester

W. Eccleston report* 
on thr petition of 

"' " - 3tl»»rt,

l*»Vktb
furthet supplement \o the 

lact to reflate lotteries.
Mr. AHw report* a bill for^thf 

Mrf of Harr'rof M»thew*. v
bill e*;»bti»hing th* title* 

[and" bound* of" l»nd w*4 referred (9 
[the consideratioB qf the.M« get».

tnWs »f»d-ji>rrioit Wdtodward; the 
Ibtll to repeat the *ct to avoid »nii| 
]at law, and the act tor the ben*6t 

of the txecutot* of Jo*eph Thorn- 
burg, were levtrall/ puled and 

dent to the senate for concurrence.
The bill for the'bttter 

i of the town of Dorchetter, 
ferrcd to the 

[»eit general 
Adjourned,

Thursday, Feb. 8. 
Petitions. JpL

From Clmle* Carroll, of CarrolU 
Ion, and other* for the confirmation 
pf certain deed*. Prom Maria W. 

. Beck with for a difprceV 
Mr. Key report* a biUfeTavour 

If sundry poor persons in tHPsc ve 
il counties in this slate. 

The bill for the benefit of Heftry 
Fitsburgh, the furthe* joditi- 

nil supplement to the acr to in- 
prporate a company tor erect a 
ridge over Chester ria/rj the bill 
\T the relief of Ho/tor Fcrkins 
nd Jaraes»M'Cann^he bill for the 
fclief of Joseph Dllaplanet the bill 
(r the benefit ]£ Joseph Jamison; 
le supplement to the act to erect 
(bridge ovei' the narrows of Kent 
lland, the/Vill changing a part of 
ie dmsfonal line between the 
Lmh/nd fifth election dlkuricts of 
Innp'Arandel; the bill mojjt.eflec- 

fy to prevent the ancnapng oi 
fuel* in the fisheries in Susqoe- 
anna river; the resolution ia fa- 

lour of Henry H. Chapman, an< 
fnd the resolution in avour of Eli 
ibeth L. Gaisaway, were several 

passed and sent to the. senate 
|r concurrence.
[The bill to build a wharf at Cam 
{idge was referred to the conside 
lion of the next general aiicm

fck . .
wa> 

eTatiortdlth*

The
thortse the trustee! 
Charlotte-Hal) » 
from, the mtnagetni 
referred toAhe 
next gen«r«1 ai

^Thir bill respecting 
road from 3aUir/ore~to
*4» referred /j the consideration 
of the next general assembly. 

3*he hpu*e Adjourned. ;,, 
v.-'.'iv>.v, 6/cJc/ck p.m. s :  ' ...X
 / Mfc SWydetTrepons tfnfaVotitt- 
biy on the jpelkloiJ «f Thom»i 
ridit;

j^. offered fyf/toft-

Frederick 
tar/ to tha.«H«t for adejp^inK"and 
reducing ittov*ya(e*ti the law* afcd/>| 
regulation*' c6jic«r»l*g ;' U*V w ' 
and ie**am«nUjr kc.   fort tier**

rom Calvert to* J plement to art act tp incortiorato'

act for the bine fit of
TeacUttv of Sotaent'

president laid" before the" 
Btte * co*arniinJtatlon. from the 
,«*et>uti«f, 
derl, A* i 
mac company^

compa&y to-«»ke » turnpike roafU rat as^rablj of Virginia 
leading, fCKCjunbirland, and for the r < .« »':'  
eitcnlTbir Q! ttte charters 61 the 
*e»e rat bank* fit ^trt <ity of 15 alii- 
mote, »nd for other purposes.'

The, bill to repeal part of an act, 
entitled, A further additional sop. 
plement to the act for tb* relief of 
sundry insolxent debtor*, palled at 
November *e**foB eighteen hundred 
tnd tjrelte. wa*. read the aecond, 
and by «pecl*l order tne third time, 
aod will not p**s. s : ..  ''., 

The further addki*bai'*uppl«

! Poto- 
the" gene

a rcsolbtion for the relief pt)e"t to the act, entitled, A* act
for regulating th« mode of staying, 
 jcecttitofti, ind repealing the acts 
of aMcmbly thtreln mentioned, and 
for ether parpo*e«, pass«d at De 
cember. seasiott .eighteen hundred 
nineteen, was reid the thiltf.lime 
by special order aad will not pui.

torday, Feb. 10.

rotrt *s^drV%Tdinary keeper* 
retailer* aflpirituou* liquors of 

Fi<d«rick, thit Justices of the Peate 
may be authorised to take their se 
curities. From sundry citrzen* of 
St. Mary7*, that John Hewitt may 
be remunerated for the loss of « 
barn. From sundry Inhabitant* of 
St. Mary's, for a turnpiVe road.  
From,' Stanley Robinson, a revolu 
tionary o(fic«,r. -

The bill for the benefit ofjame* 
lidgeway, was referred to the con 
(deration of the next genjril as- 
:mbly.

Mr. J. Forrest ob.ai^ed Uavc to 
eport a bill tu build a bridge over 
'atuxcnt river.

On motion of Mr. AUlerson, the 
lioiving resolution was read: 
Whereas it sppears by sundry 

taper* laid before this house, that 
divert persons are now receiving 
>ensions from this state, who are 
n circumstances to enable them to 
live comfortable by industry and 
Frugality, and others whoareoathe 
pension list of the United State*, 
and it being the intention of this 
legislature to assist tteycccisitoni

Saturday Feb. 3. 
Oo motion of tAt. P^ 

Lf »vo given to bring in a bUl.'en- 
titled,^ a further Mpplemeac ta an 
act, entitled, AM act ro.rcgaUle 
the inspection of tobacco.

The aot authorising Anthony 
Rictetts, of Montgomery county, 
to take from the registers office of 
said county the original will of Sa 
ri S Briscoe; was read the third 
time and will 'Rjss.

Mr. Ga)e from tho committee' to 
whom Was recommitted*thc further 
adoitional supplement to ao act en 
titled, An act to incorporate a 
company for erecting a bridge over 
Chester river it CHestcrtown. 
Amendment* read and the b>U pas- 
 eJ.

The lenaie returned tRe coniidt- 
ration of the resolution relative to 
St. John's and Washington colleges, 
anj after some time tpent in the 
discaasion thereof, the senate ad 
journs until Monday morning 10 
o'clock.

TO BE
.H thtt Offict a*d Mr. SfMie'i Star

A Lecture on Oratory *
fl ilA  * Introduce* ififrttf.

Public Vendue*
0 BE SOLD, ON THK PREMISES,

Afc**n thejtk 
'" 10 o'dock ^ (Ae/o 
AU th6rt Mnre 

» C «f

>N EDUCATION,

[Pri« Twinty-fvc Centt.] 
Fab. 15. ^

NOTICE.
Thla ii to forworn all persona from 

hunting hereafter, \fith either dog or 
gun. or trespassing ia any manner 
on my shores or premues on the 
north side of Severn.

I am constrained to give this an in- 
Mrtion from the circumstance of one 
of my hogi being recently shot, and 
my boats ^tolen from my l»n<linp 
Should this notice b« disregarded by 
the pwr*ons who hare b«^n, and Hill 
twnlino^ in the habit of gunning (par 
tietilarly ou the Sabbath) on my pre 
mi»«*, they must expocl to be dealt 
with according to law.

A tot on CarrolV* alley, fronting 
e*l on thft.al|sty, and running in <5»^h 

61 fe*t, oo wbjch are two fom* J 
of two »torie»v occupied by Sctty 
«nd Qiorge Vf ull.' ' ' , '

A . Lot o'rt the «ame alley, itoutioc 
90 Ta*Jk and running back 4d feet, 'oa 
*yicft »TB two frame hou*e», ec«aptad 
by JAM Rich*rd*oti, ,and?He«ry Halt 

A Lot on the same alloy, with » 
iriMi <wo «»ory house, oeedpied' by 

Ann* ToWD**WIY fronting' 47 'feet *% 
the alley, awl ipinniDg* f**V«« Ree4 ?^ 
ktract, , :'.•.-:.• } L   

A Lot on the «aine allay, occupied 
6y Benjamin Howard, frontieg 9T f«e« 
on the »llej, and running back to 
Prince George's street, 146 feel, oj» 
'wMoh i» a two story framed house,

A Lot on Prinee Q*org*'tt street, 
with two frainod two, story hoqa**, 
fronting 64 f««t, and runninr baek 77 
feet, occupied b)r Captain WilMn aatd 
Wm. Cast]*. '.•••••• - _ .

A payment »t one fifth paK of the, 
ptirohant saoney will b« teqviml ia 
Cash, ot in Note*, with approved aiw 
dortBM, payable in »0 Asy*. por tb« 
remainder, a credit of one, two and 
three year* will be given, oa Ih* in.' 
terest being aunuallx paid,   '

A L$°
Tolt Lea**'form )ea, . _.__.^ 
Lot* in various pa«U of the eity. 
oT whkh biad on tha Water 
furth* par(rcn)ars. apply to 

jChat. CarroU, '
'  t*.

>\

offered for i

iy obtaiaeit 
[elating to tWj 

couotiel

|,rts a

Lde

Feb. I

Smith, R'J 
plcte h:

harf «t 
reported 
r oPf Mar
relief of

the UnW 
cveralljf 

»enat« for (

I the

to 
ct
obtained I

The supplement to the act to re 
fe into one the several r aits re- 
fctting elections wa* referred to 

consideration of 'the acit as- 
nbty.
The clerk of the senate returns 
bill to provide lor the payment 

Icusts in tfte case of forfeited 
Dgrtisancei; the, bill for the re- 

ot Negro Ann and Her chil- 
>; the supplement to the act to 
  the powers of the trustees 

\ht poor of Hirford; the bill for 
i revaluation of real alkd person- 
'lopcrty in HarforJi the reiolu- 

in favour of John L. Kerr and 
resolution in. favour of Wm. 

ty and others iev«r«rty passed. 
The rtsolucion* in Javour of 
i»hen Philip*, JoseftjLDuvall, 

Toomey, Thomas fcjfres, James 
^n. Win. Merrick, Butler Dun- 
, John Penn, Win. Bomgard- 
Edward Chamber*, John Wai- 
Henry Lord, Richard Haielip, 

C«e, and *t-iEabeth Handy 
|e aeverally palsed, and sent to 
senate for concurrence. 
|n motion by MJ. Ltcomple, it 
[ordered that.the remainder of 

csiion tlie house lit fconi 6 tor 
block P. M.
|r. Dcnnii obtained leave to re. 

I a supplement to the act for the 
If of Joitph Colga'h, and r«-

 aid bill. ;,. 
Ir. Ltcompte reports i bill Jo>

the lefojr court of 
Her to levy ajMtn of money 
Adjourned. *^\ "

6 O'CLOCK\|. H^:t 
bill relatingIjp^te crier of 

Mroore cijy-courtjxfe bill autho- 
? the recording of » deed to 
B»rryi the bifl to incorporate 

nistee* of Taylor'* hland Se 
I ary, and the bill to confirm and 
|e valid an ordinance of the cor-

only. Therefore, *a.^l|V
Revolved, That the Itvenl reso- 

1 oliod* palled by the legislature of 
(hii sr^te, actiiffecenl times grant 
ing pertaion* to.persons on the pen 
sion lisff. of the United States, and 
to perepni whose aisetiment a- 
mount* to dollars, be, and 
they are hereby rescinded, provid 
ed nothing herein contained shall 
be conitrucd to affect the claim .of 
any person under th* resolution of 
the legislature of this state, passed 
at October session, 1780.

Resolved,'/Th|t thv certificates of 
(he clerks of, the comraisiioncrs of 
the tax in the several counties of 
thi* state, and the pension list from 
the United State* War Department, 
now in possession of thi* house, be 
deposited with the treasurer for his 
government, and'any person apply 
ing hcrealter fo,r money from the 
treasurer in consequence of any re 
solution passed injtheir favour at the 
present icssion for military servi 
cea, lhall be reqalrpd to furnish the 
treasurer with * ^crtificiic of the 
clerk of the* commisiiontra of the 
tat for the county where he resides, 
and the treasurer is hcroby rcquu- 
ed'to pay tlie amount given by such 
resolution, provided be comes with 
in tne provisions uf'tlic foregoing 
Ceso'ution. (

The report of the committee un 
favourable to Sarah Tillard was 
considered and reverted.

The house procecdilto the con- 
sidel-aiion of- the* rvpoit ind reio- 
luuort on th,e memorial *af the cor 
poration of Annapolis, \*nd after 
some debate it w*» rejefted.

The further *<!ditionii sopple- 
ment to the act to leguluithe mode 
of staying eaecoti^ns, wasireferred 
to the consideration of tht|ncKt ge 
neral assembly

Mr. Alien reports a bill ^pncern 
ing marriage (licences.

Mr. ^R. T. Hall report 
withdrawing a part of the 
Charlotte Hall School. , 

Adjourned.

Monday, Feb. 9.
A number of bills were received 

from the house,' and read.
The senate returned the conside 

ration of the unfinished business of 
Saturday, and after some time spent 
in the discussion thereof, adjuurns 
until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock.

  bill 
und of

Tuesday, Feb. 6.
The bill to amend and reduce 

into one system the law* to direct 
descent*, wa* read the third tine, 
passed, and aent to the house of 
delegates.

Mr. Parnham from the committee 
reports a bill entitled, A further 
sunplcment to an act, entitled, An 
act to regulate the inspection of 
tobacco. I 

The cenate resumed the corui 
deration of the unfinished business 
of yesterday, and after some time 
  pent in the discussion thereof, the 
question wai pot, Will the senitc 
assent to the resolutions? Deter 
mined in the negative.

Mr. West submitted the follow 
ing rrselutions:

the general assem- 
That the judges 
£*!* shall be and 

.uritcd at their
into their to

alteration the act of assembly 
si-d at November eesaion 
37 entitled, An act for foetid ing a 
college on the western *.*Tore ol this 
state and constituting the same to 
gether With Wafhington college 
rota one univor*iiy by the name of 
The Unive/vlt^tU Maryland, and 
shall cetilTy toj.tne..next' general 
asietoj^ whetrT*^|in their opinion 
that act wa* on the part of the- 
leK'slature a contract with the vi 
sitors aud governor* of St. John's 
College, within the meaning of the 
lOth lection of the first irticie of 
the constitution of the United

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By Virtue'bf a writ of fleri facial, 

from Anne-Arandet oounty court, and 
to me directed, will be nxpo*ed to pub 
lie sale, on Motfflay the iOlh ofTebru 
ary in»t. on the premises, near Snails 
Bridge, on Elkridgto. one Negro Boy 
named Resin, 30 head black cattle  - 
Seised and taken as tfie property of 
Nathaniel n«aH, and will be aold to sa 
tisfy a dehr due Ann Key, Adm'r of 
Philip B Key. Sale to commence at 
12 o'clock, for e«ah 
f BENJ. OAlTHER.Shff- 
f of A. A. County. 

/PeK 15 ' t«.

lies ilvrd, by 
l>ly of
of the court 
they are licr 
n xt scssiun

Maryl*(:dL Tti 
court of anaxt 
e hereby C^> 
asiun to tale

Hlale of ̂ taryland, »c.
ttu (h-phans Court,

yiA, iH2i.
On applicatloV by petition of John 

Harman, administrator with tho will 
annexed, of Michael Harnvxn. late of 
Anne Arund«l coonly. dccrniied.il in 
ordered that he give tb» notice r»- 
quirad by lap for creditors to ex 
hibit their ckims  gainM the said 
doceased, and that tto same be pub 
liihed once iu each week, for the 
 pace of six si'ccnuiTC weeks intr.e 
Merylaod Oaxette aud Poliliual Intel 
Ikenci-r.

Tkomat II. Hall, Rff. »7/^, A-4. C-
NOTICE 18 HF.RKUY GWKN. 

That th* subscriber of A nne- A rOtooVl 
county, hath obtained from the orprrVn* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, letteis) 
of sdminintraUon witli the will annex 
rrl, ui> tb« personal e»t»te of Miohael 
Hurnian.lale ot°Anne-Arundel county, 
deceased. All persons having claims 
against the said deceased, are hereby 
wanted to exhibit the earn*, with the 
vouchers tliereof. to the subscriber, at 
or before the a 1st day of Muy next, 
they may otherwise by llw be excluded 
from all benefit of said «x»ut«, Giv. 
no yn^«r jny Jjand^jp^is l^tb'day of

W.A.

State of Maryland, sc.
.lniie-drunf/ef Cmi*li<,Orphaiu court,

February 13, 1881. 
OQ application by pelUUm of John 

Harman, executor of the last will »rx> 
testament of Andrew Harman, let* Of 
Ann«'Anradel County, deceased, r» 
it ordered that he give the nolle* re 
quired by law for creditor*1 to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceas 
ed, and that the Aame be pabliihed! 
once In bach week for the space of 
>ix sticcesaive week*, in tho Maryland 
G a Mite,

Thoma$ B. Hall, Reg. mils, 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of A nne- Aruodal   

county, hath obtajned from the oi*»~ 
phann court of Anne-Arundel county, 
letters lestajnenUry on the penonal 
ralate of Andrew Harman, late of 
Anho-Arundel County, droeasod All 
perton* haying claims against the said 
deceased, are hereby .warned to exhibiC 
lb« name. With the 'vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber, at or before tho 13lh 
day of December next, they may 
otherwise by law( be excluded from all 
otfnoflt oi'tho said tsUle. Givrn ondry 
my hand this I3lh day of Febraary,

Fen.
John

PUBLIC
  l\y virtue of a decree of the Xononra. 

ble tlip high court of Chanqery of Ma* 
rylaud, will be disposed ,of at pubSo 
»ale to the bighesl buldar, on Saturday 
the 5d day af March next, at 1 I o'cloek 
A. M. at Lev i Chambers'!   in the town 
of New Ljuboii. A nne-Arandel county, 
two lots of ground, situate in IK* said 
town of Li-tbon.oo'lhe north side of the 
IWllimoreand Fmderick turnpike road. 
1'hese Ms contain oue fourth of an 
acre cuch, aod are de«ignated op the. 
plot of tho town aa lota No. 23 and 7S. 
They are «o!d to satisfy a debt du« 
from Calob Mockbento Ephraim Qau 
llier, wliich they were mortgaged to 
secure, by a deed bearing date the 22d 
day of November 1817. This proper 
ty will b«.aold on a credit of twelve 
mouths, on a bond with approved a*. 
curity b«ing.givea for the payment of 
tlie purchase money, with interest from 
the day of sale. On the ratification of 
the sale by the chancellor, and on pay 
ment of the purchase money, a eops 

will be executed.
RJUOUT.Trtiet^

SEtfA/rE
' ^ . .. Friday, 

The bill for thtf benefit ol the 
Farnur*. Bank of Soroerstt   and 
Wore t ate r and the SalUb'ury Branch

Scales, sjnd if so whether the act 
entitled, An act to wiflferaw the 
funds from. WashiqgjaJjjVnd" St. 
Joh4t| Cpllegei &saQect.trM: s»me 
to tn"e, appropriation of ^h< IjBg'"- 
lator«« pawed at November session, 
1805, chap. 85, we* a yioUtioa of 
that contract.

fiei.oftred, that if ihe court of....... _ __....._..
ion of Baltirajortxity were     I Bank Wai read the accojid and t^ird 1 appeals shall dcilre «ny argumi nt

lly passed.

lopher

for

Fridiy,

Marriott, for ... 
FrbjB sundry inh,*bit*ui» of

time by special .order and pa**ed j otv the quantoni propoi*d in (he 
with aroetidmonts. .^. - * ' f-  it->--i--«-^--- -t-  --    
. The further "additional i< 
m'ent to'io |c»/r' teUtiog to public 
road* in th)» jy|i|a; ,' aha to, re pe*
the act* of 
tioaed, w*i

in ma

aforegoing resolution the governor 
and<ouncif b,« and they are hereby 
authorised to employ council to 
nniittii.D the coaatiiuiiooality of 
the above mentioned" act of aasem^»y

y;.S% «iV:*ito

~ .FOH SALE.
The »tle»hle t'*l*bluhcnciil in the 

of AnnaMli*, Utet(ie)iro|i<rly of Or U 
ScottJU now occupied by ij»rau«l Ch.^o. 
r.^*<\' *Coo>nL ing of'« l^rgc frnd convenieriv 
D««llia( Houte, with "Hubtt, C»rrU(;e 
Hoa*e, lUttftbU out buiUling*. *n e.\t«ii* 
tr«e Harden, conulning a ftreat variety ot 
(ruitoltheb«rt k(K<U, » Gre-n House, all 
entlo»»d «Uh i >ut»lintu) hi ick wal):> 

Al>o a lot containiuxuvuicreiuf ground, 
lituftlxi on the bpftCrrrk, «nd coiivenicot 
tu tht »bo*e K»ubli«Uai«nt, eiKloeed with 
* po»t ftnd i*il fence, j The Miuition le ptf«. 
unt end hiwllhy, «nd welk.eajleuUted tu »!  
ford an agrooble, rtsldenoe'Co e lerce f>. 
piily. Poateuion Will'ba'ajiv<n«n to* III 
of ApHI next, wi<h« (MNX title.

for urrm *i>(4y i*.^CoU Henry M 
o51er, Anmpolu .» * .

lf(h« »bo»e prop»rty U fto4 eold 
the XOlh of Mfttf b next; It will on I 
b* offered »t puelic itle oa Ibe pfemltc? 
It o'clock. - C.

'•• 
Th* edrtore/kh* Federal OaaJstU, B«l

kjcrfbrej W »lloo»l lntelil)?encer are r*. 
olUh the ebovo once 
arch,

•&&%

FRESH

GARDEN SEEDS.
Also, * 

A FEW POTS NICE

1FALKUT PICKLES,
For Sale by 

W. ALEXANDER.

BENJAMIN WKJD^
Ke«pM\fally inforto* lii* friend* aojf 

\he public generally, that h£ ha* re 
moved t'coni hia old stmid in Church- 
«tre*t, lothe stand fbrmerly o<;c<iai»4' 
by Mr. J. H. &lemaker a* a l»«t mhop, 
 and a few faer* above Me»«r«. Oeorg* 
ami John Uarber*' ntore,. where lie ia» 
tends koeping a geueral xvpply of
Hatches, Jewelry, (Toiiy&-'""»'~ 

Orocmifa.
He hope*, that those wno
vuured him
continue to ^o  e..^.^,;l^ 9' - '' ' 'S



•> .;

. t-
of Mvcrv loab

Bt COMCUVI MBALS.

I wbMli tov«<UiM U want. or »sI said.
Wteltb 

Tvnogh elood and thro' tantfaioe, in lieU-- '

1" *

fmtr aot, my love, when Uiy »piriti 
• • ai» weak— 

« troth 1 hire plijjhud I ner«r nrillbmk.
-Ajre, lickooi; but •UkD**n> it totuheJ. tb« 
_ b«art 
Whh a fe«Hag. where bow ttwny fetlinp

nave parti 
Thare'i « majlc in toothing the wurttome

*»•». 
fity rearf up the Mam, and Hopt looki for

tb« Bower.
The raMknelli u sweetly in •nnthine tod
<. ' !  .
lUtlbe gre«nhoa»« hat all oufiffectioo and

care:
The lark lingt »' nobly while K>»rin(; ihore, 

ie bird thiV we Hurra ii the bint thai

\ 1 have lov'd lhe< in tkkneu, I'll k)Tt Uie«
ia hemllh. 

1n4 if want b« oar portion, why love be
oar »«»ll!i ; 

Thy eemlait in torrow, thy itay whrn mo»t
weak. 

The troth I hare pCghUd I nerer will brt»k

From Ot» CbrUtUn

The Saviour's .lildrtss to the Kinder.
"Child of man, whose soc<l below 
Must fulfil their rare of wor; 
Heir of want, and doubt and pain, 
Does thy fainting heart to.i. plain? 
Oh! in thought, our night recall, 
The night of grrt-f in Hnrod'B hall: 
Then I bore the vengeance clue, 
Freely bore it all for >ou.
"Child of dust, corruption's noli, 
By pride dereiv'd, by pride undone, 
Willing captive, yet be free, 
Take my yoke and learn of me, 
], of Ilcav'n and earth llic Lord, 
God with God, lh' Eternal N\onl, 
1 forsook ray Father's side, 
TotPd, and wept, and bled, and di'd.
"Child of doubt, docs fear surprise. 
Vexing thoughts within tlu-e rise; 
Wond'ring, murm'ring, dust thou

T • ' '
Cloths and Caasimerw* '

Worsted Drawers and Shirt** 
Worefed and L*m(j8 Wool Hoaiiir)', 
Cotton and Silk do. 
Rimia and Irish Sheeting, 
Irish Linens, 
Linen CambrV, 
Renting—Callicoca, 
Shirting Muslin, 
Woodstitck Gloves, 
Ladica Beaver and Kid Gloves, . 
Silk do.' 
Retl and Green Raize,

&rtfai» flolls, ,   ;  ̂  
QawbriC Muslin*, . 
Plisk MdPigured Bookfln

do.
Dimities Patin«t* 
Bandana 4nd Flag Handkerchiefs* 
While an/Black Italian Crape, 
Silkfl of various colour*, 
Bombatetts; ,. 
Ribbons assorted, 
Tapes Bobbin Thread, tot* 
Umbrellas.

many O//WT Articles not enumerated^

GROCERIES,
Brandy Spirit,
Gin Old Whiskey,
NE. Hum- Common Whiskey,
Madeira, ~j
S. Madeira, I
Sherry, {.WINES,
Port,
Malaga J
Spormarctti Oil.
Allspire 
Mure t loves,
Gmgrr Starch,

\

I Loaf and Brown Sugar, 
I Old Hysttn,

Young Hyson, 
| Hyson Skin, 
I Souchong 
| OfTeo—Chocolate, 
I Rice—Barley, 
I Mustard—-Pepper,

Mould and Dipped Candles, 
I Sperihacetti do. 
I Tobncco Began, 
I Salt Petre Copperas, &c.

kept by Georti Mann, \
" AnaaponX \a* Utely

htsefl,, and, js nopT

Who h»» openld a Urge ai 
OQI TAVERN\whe«r B*»r<itrs ano 
Travellers will Abeive the?iowtt unr4- 
milted'attention; fcd the beit'of every 
thing «hi«h the M&SODS e flora.

Those who fqnnVly favorirefl him 
with their custom, m\y be assured th«r 
every exertion will bAmade, and hi* 
pertooal aid given, to tender them per 
fectly iatl»8ed, «ad hA invites tbot* 
who have never wltoeMM his desire to 
please'to gite him a call, Vmfident that 
if they do «o Once, they Mil repeat the 
vinit whenever opportunitXoffor*.

The Best Liquor*, and faV of every <, 
kind, that can be procnrcdXthall hi 
offered to his customer*, anWbezreat. 
est attention paid to. srtd care liken of 
their bones. He tby*fgje t<A\c\ pub 
lic patronage.

tfia 
test
jb.aj**'-* 
Anne Asunder 
Manor, which 
of land, 
nally on 
a certain > 
ion,

under ii
ry. upto
and by h'er trtatferrflg^oo
of May 1815, uolb John
s ho the following Nagroet, ti,J
Dtvy, 4/|lntiri. Michael, Prank, ftithl
Snrah, Jody, and Flora ftnjf»i ./J
taken as the property of John
and will be sold to satisfy « ,
Nichols* Uriwer, «ui^ivor of.j
Gibaon, uta of Selh Swftetaaer, j
so a debt due jHcnty 0*null, {(* ,
use of Joseph Dale/, for the «J^
Nicholas J. .Watkms. Sale |
me uce at 12 o'clock, for caih.

On evil men and evil days? 
Oh! if darkness round thor low'r, 
Darker far my dying h»ur, 
AV'hirh bade that fearful cry awake, 
My God, my God, doit thou forsake?
"Child of flin, by guilt opprtss'd, 
Heaves at last thy throbbing breast? 
Hast thou felt the mourner's part? 
Fear'st thou now thy failing heart? 
Bear thcc on, belov'd of God, 
Tread the path thy Kaviour Hod-. 
He the tempest's pow'r liath known, 
He hath puur'd the garden groan.
"Child of Hf«\'n, hy me r«fltoi'd, 
Lore thy Saviour, nerve thy Ixirdj 
SeaJ'd witb that m)B(eri<»un Name, 
Bear Uie cross, and Hrorn the 
Then, like me, thy conflict o'er. 
Thou Hhalt rise to nice I 1 
Partner of 
One IH JUT

rise to nlci'|l nu more; 
my purrhaH% throne,

r —— IN fiL'lRY YfiK."

Window Glass, Oils & Paints. 
Ironmongery & Cutlery, j

Comprising an extensive Assortment!

Stationary and Books,
Includiag a great variety of Writing Paper, of different sizes and 
qualities, Quills, Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ink, Ink Powder, Ink 
stands, Slates, Cyphering .and Copy Book*, &c. &c.

Jl Valuable Collection of Books
Ia various departments of Literature. 

And a variety of Classical and School Books* 

G. S. Has also for Sale a variety of

China & Crockery Ware,
And many other ARTICLES which are not particularly specifi 
ed in this adverliftcment. All of which are offered for Sale at 
reasouahlc prices. \

Book Binding
In all its varieties executed as usual.

Annapolis. October SO, 1820.

STATE OF MJlHYMA'D, *-. ' 
J^nne-Jntiulel (fyvnly, Orphans Court,

February CM), 1821. }
On application by petition of Jona 

thart P^nkney, admtnintralor of Hora-i 
lio G Munroe, late ofstid county, de-1 
ceased, it ii ordered that he give the no-' 
tice required by law for creditor* to ex- 1 
hibit their claitni against the k»id de« 
coated, and1 th>t the same be pub : 
liihed once in eacfiweek, for the space 
of tix tuccetaive week« In the Mary 
land Gasette. aad Maryland Republi 
can, of Annapoliij' 

Th

A A.
Sale of the tbovt __ 
med until ThundayihTini'l 

/lay of March nest. 
Jan 11

The tub*«Hber uivmft 
orpbam ^sourt of 
Ict'tn of admrnittrttlongn 
lal« of EMwird Harwood, late oftsM tMa.1 
ty, decetstd, r«joe»ti all p«MW k 
c)»ttD» agiinitiaid ettat* to prsttall 
properly ^sHCflnccttd, and (•••• { 
to makMS

H. H. HA It WOOD,

homas It. Hall, 
Beg. WilU, A. A. County.

NOTICE.

JWBT PUBLISHED
lie at the Store* of G«o. 

Hidgely and William

NNAPQLlBCOlOg/ 
> J Clone Cow*

Commenced running on 
from oungffice, next door to-Ba:

.,, , . , . . . . for AnnipWii. and nillcorUiooe All persons h.vmg claims tga.nst 1^ winUPy.,Ti ur
the ettaie of Horauo O. Manroe^ late Mondm WeVesday i / 
of Anne-Amndel county dceeased.are , ^ ' o,ĉ  / M 
har.b»nolifled to exhibit the same, to JJ l)i|ey.\ntral T*v«r«, 
the subscnber, on or before the 6th day -- ' ^- * ^ 
of August next, legally authenticated, 
they may otherwise be deprived of all 
benefit of the said estate. All persons 
Indebted are requested to make imme 
diate payment to,

Jonathan Pinknev, Adm'r. 
Feb. i. -

ioa's BouiiJ

M.

Ilclirf."

Anne-Arumfe! County Court.
On application , to me, the tubtcri- 

ber, chief judge of the third judicial 
district of the state of Maryland. >>y 
petition, in writing, of James Murdoch, 
of Anne-Arundel county, «tatinp that 
t«e ia in actual confinement and prny- 
ing the beneOt of the act of the ROUC- 
(•TaJsemhly of Maryland, entitled. An 
aet for the relief of soodry ioiolrent 
debtors, pasted at November tension- 
181 A, At the several supplement* there 
to OD the terms therein prencrihrd, a ' 
toliedule of hi» property and a Hit of 
bis creditors, ou oath, a* fir at h^t£n
•toertain them, being annexed ^to'^it 
petition; and the said Jamet Murdoch 
having satisfied me by competent ten 
timony that he ha* resided two ye»rs 
in the state of Maryland, immediately 
preceding the time of his application, 
I do therefore hereby order and nd- 
judn that the said Jmne* Murdoch be 
diaeharged from hit confinement, nnii 
UieVhftgrw notice to his creditors (by 
causing a copy of this order tsTbjp in-
•ert*d ift one of the public newny p«r» 
printed In the city of Aimu(M>flr once 
a w«ek for three month* Ix-fore the 
third M»oday of April next.) to appear 
boJore the said county court at the 
Odvrt house of said county, on the third 
Monday of April next, for the porpcte
of reeominendiog a> trustee for tneir 
Waf&t. »nd to shew oaute, if any they 
baVe\ why the said Jamea Murdoch

. aboo13 nut have the benefit of Uie aaid
•cts, a» prayed. Given under my hand 
this 3B(h day of September, 1820. 

T.Chaie,

NOTICE.
The levy eourt of Anne Arundel 

county, will meet at the city of Anna- 
poliii, on the first Monday in March 
next, for the purpose of laying the 
county levy for the year 1830, and nett 
ling the account! of the inspector* of 
tobncco at the different warehouses in

county, 
ett,

ff'iUium'8. Green, Clt. 
35.

ne M> ni

£Jfa.'.

50 Dollars Reward.

Ranawny from the tuhtcrihnr, liv 
ing on VJP head uf South River, a Ne 
gro Lad'fcv the name of Charlet, who 
rtllt liimorV Charles Hritton, aboQtsix 
feet high, I (Tvor 19 years old; his cloth 
ing contltts on* brown cloth coat and 
pinlaloona, an oU fur hat, coarse linen 
ahirt, coarse tho«a. nailed, though he 
may have other qtathing concealed that 1 know n " **" **"'^ * 
reward will be ^ _ _ ^ 
county, or lOOdollsfra^^our of 
county ;20O doilara if out at. the 
and secured so that I ($t IB. n.

for Thos. Suuwdon7

NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby forwarns all 

>ersons from hunting with dog or gun, 
making fires, and landing seines, on his 
'and, or tretpattine in any manner on 
lit property called Tal)ey.'t Point and 
LJedar Grove, near the city of Annapo 
'is. as he is determined to put the law 
n force againtt offenders. He is con 

strained to take this unpleasant mea. 
sure to prevent the unjnstifiabMdepre 
ilittlont too often committed' on his 
property. _••»,_

HENRY JfATNADIER. 
Jan 18, 1821. J% 7w.

iXOTICE.
The GoBamistioners of the Tax for 

Anne ArundeV^punty, will meet at 
the city of AmVfplis, on the firtt 
Monday in FebrttK^ next, to note 
transfera. &c. 

Test, ,

Implements of Iluabai

I have on hand and intend Ikeeping 
a constant tupply of the following Im 
plements, to

5 different sites of Plough/, made of 
the beat materials and woairnanthip, 
and on the plan most appJoved of In 
Pennsylvania, having no cltt iron a- 
bout them except the moujuboard, and 
any part of the wrought inn easily re 
paired by the most codimon smith 
without the trouble of takpg the plough 
to him—price from 16 t» \7$,

S sixet of the Gary PKuch, made in 
a subttantlal manner, aifd I will insure 
them to run at well ad any that hat 
been received from Connecticut, and 
st the same prices.

I of Bennetl's Pa tint Drillt, well 
known in Scotland, Eigland.and tome 
of the Eastern stateJ as a very vulua. 
ble machine to tow clover, turnip*, snd 
other grsts seeds, fey the regularity 
of itt towing one fturth of the seed 
and labour rosy be/saved and no.alop 
page on account ofliigh winds price
Kfi.

aehine, which opens 
d, and drone corn, 

and mo*l kinds ,of 
ittance apart requir

WANTED TO HIRR,

A Sober and industrious man, of a 
middle age, well acquainted with the 
making of Tobacco, to superintend sod 
work with four or five hands, in the 
neighbourhood of Baltimore. Also 
wanted to hire, four coloured men, to 
labour at (he A him Woaiu of Cape Sa 
ble, on Megothjr River. None will be 
employed, but of good character and 

habita. Apply to,
Joseph Saudi.

napolls.Jan. 11.

PRINTING •
Of every bteription, nta

tt thit Offit9T    

A BU1NPLB COW
With a .white face, marked with a 

slit in the right ear, her hind feet 
white, came to the Aims-House Iftffn, 
in the course of last summer The 
owner Is deal red to come, prove pro 
perty, pay charger, and take her away. 

C H. MILLS.
Feb. >

I Patent Drill 
the 'met low gro 
beans, peas, turoj 
garden seed* an, 
ed—price f 15. 

I Patent Hill 
be very valua 
sides, as it ia t 
And coming 1 
furrows down 
and mouldboai 
he done in 
that mean! a 
turning emp 

I Double ' '

de Plough, which will 
in ploughing on hill 

'conitructedasin going 
will always turn the 
ill by altering the share 
'at each end, \vhichcan 

ut ten'seconds, and hy 
id the1 loaf of time in re- 

, price 20 to 25*. 
uldboard Plough, of small

ing at Mr*. Hoi
House evety Toesdi 
Saturday, at ten o'ol

Fare and allowanee 
•ame at in Nail Line. A 
parcels, Mb. to be at the o 

£ Slofkton
Seaff^nay be taken at 

Mr*. MoioSQo'a.
Jan. 11.

TO BE
for a term

The premine* occupied by nt U t 
city of Annapolis, consisting of 
dwelling house, cnaxh-homea, 
wood houses, a apacioqs gar4s*, I 
three Inclosed lots of lana forputaK j 
or culture; with several other osavafj 
ences.

At the e«t&blithaient Is OK 11 
seaje. it is capable of accotnc 
naraerout family, and of allowiagi 
ral parti of the premises to be 
by which the original rent may si I 
ducrd to a small consideration.

Should no Individual offer Ut I 
whole premites, they will b* 
and rented separately.

I will also rent a valuable . 
tant about two mile* from UN d 
contaiomc nearly SOO acre* of 
land, under good ioekwdrea: TlM| 
are on the premise*, good 
tiona for farming purposes, TU' 
it well adapted to Tobacco,Clorn.jl 
small grain Potseation will bf | 
atony time after the 
I-'or further particulars, apflr to** 
AnnapolU, g?lo, Richard CttO», I 
I i more. ^T

CVi|^l CarroU i 
Annapolis, Jan. 11

Notice to

Irttriking out the ground 
lulls, cultivating the same1 
let, Opening water furrows,

\ TO RENT, ;• ' . • . /,» 
THAT WF.LL KMOWN STAND TUB' 1 .
CENTRAL TAVBIttLi'

Lauely occupied by J. DALEY, and »t 
present •>* the suUer(h«(. The ao 
commodationa of this «*ta,b)Uhment 
are tery* convenient There are on 
the premises % good , SUble, Granery, 
Smolw Hoote »*J e+ery ither 
sary coavenlenoe " ' • 

Per psrttoultn inquire on - *•••' •

sixe suited 
for tobacco 
and vegeU 
See.

I MachAe for Shelling Corn, whloh 
for simpliJty of construction, 
ty, and quickness of despatch, nurpa'i 
scs »ny tllng of the kind yet Invented, 
an one uiffn and boy can shell I & to 90 
bushelt ftr hour—price J13 to 8A|.

t to have a Ma/i,ine finished
Jays that will sow plaster, or 
na clover seed mixed, with

golarity, of .which due notice
wen.

bllowing trtjcles will be made

1
in a fe* 
plaster j 
great 
will be,

to o 
A

call 
Cult

ack

rill to drill wheat; a Machine 
the Hay-Maker; Hinge Harrows; 
atora; Scufllers and Hay Rakes 

y orders directed to mf will be 
ptly atlende^ to. and thankfoJly 
wtedged by,

Robert «i«do{r. 
He EUiootV* Wb*rf, Baltimore

Iaw4w.
B. Thft af 

tent for ski* b

SET/I
Has erected n tommodioos 

houte, stables and shed*, which 
warm and comfortable, with 
ver. Hay,* Uala and Liquon.it 1 
Middle Perry, on the road leading 
Annapolis to Baltimore, aod hM 
at considerable expenee in 
and, improving bit Ferry, 
valuable Machine of G«n 
•o that there is no detention hi • 
ing at any time, the road ii U | 
the others, and twp mil** 
'hand boards to direct Traveller* t«5 
;Perry. It beingkept by the i 
tor, every %ttent|o|Mi be *w W" 
eommodate TravJnen , 

N B. Alto JHLkeejM eon*taa>9< 
.hand an aiaqsftimt of .

He r*(urn» hU thank* to hU 
men, and the public generally '<" 
liberal encouri^emept iAtb»y«*J

Jan 18 "" '

BLANKS
For Bale at thin Oft*

Decluratlohs on Proml*«ory No'*1 ' 
hills of .exchange agaliitt Ur*' 
first, second, - - • - 
aaaumpsll generally

Debt on Boid

:• f..' . .,!,*>* ' . «• ^-:'. ;;-,-..;^*-.a«-.- ?
,'1   '3X< ~.V<>J.?** '••" '» ' 

^SiZ^^M^

[VOh
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tilt.

Howou»*'«i.« raaj Ast»M«t.r.- 
from <*r Jwl/j

ta. — laaicCounty, ta. 
Hallow G» TrVitheriH,

information of his applies.' 
tion, we. presume, but those who. 
have styled his petition/ and we 
now ar* wholly  oinformed of the 
rexson* siffgted for ^he change.  
We', sto. fro<rt a fufl i«d ' perfect

   -T   -n--- .   :'-_ 

FOOD,

ed by me is I 
it ling of fc k 
homes,

* Ksnjeo,! 
inti forputa*j 

other ceetejj

la oa ll _ 
commodatla|l 
f allowiagi 
a to be 

rent maj Us
 ration, 
al offer 1* I 
willba.

uable 
from 

urwol t

ood 
>oe«a,
acco,Clov*t.< 
on will bf | 

monUi o(-;« 
a apf|TW«- 
hard Cttao, I

fraveJlcw] 
[ETS&B,

nmodiooa
heda,

Llquori. «t I 
»ad l 

.aw
in

Gen.

v 6°

IffiS.
to.his' 

sucrslly fofl

IK'S-

risriington 
Clary.

ilvin L. P4f*«rf Daniel Hervey, 
klv1» Jeilec*, k RusseJI T Green, 
king only .mom, depose »ndi»y, 
(at they sie well acquainted with 
lade D. rJrownthelst«Posti)»airtr 

town of HartfortJlntbecotin, 
I of Washingroh, thai they }iv« in 

village (or within* one-. »nd a 
(if miles thcttof,) where the Poat 

ice was kept while; ssid Slade wsa 
th Posinuster,*ind hive often 
i»e biuti»e*s»with him ae Pottnm- 

and nevrr heard, bV »»* *»V 
Ing with resptwt to. the traflisct- 

the businss* of S4td ftffici by 
otherwise than as « fair, faith- 
and honest officer nor do We 

soy good cause existed at 
time for removing hin from said 
t, aj>d we do further s^y, that 
have ever understood and be 

ted thst he was so removed from 
)tical motives alone, and merely 

se he was itupporUr of the 
stntion of the slate of New- 
as ne has slways professed 

tlf in favour of the idmioistrx- 
of the nationaJ government and 
does so. We have slso beep 

rmed and vef ily 'believe, that 
1 ten persons signed the petition 
hit removal, and those" warmly 
Died '0 said S. D. Brawn in po 
ll, and, that one hundred and 

of his neighbours and towns- 
ligned a remonstrance against 
removal, fifty-three) of whom 
opposed to him in politics, as 

>ecti the state administration. 
ISAAC W. CLARY. 

C. WitheriU, CaMn L. Par- 
\. Daniel Hervey,C»hrin Jillfoo, 
laell T- Green. I 
|worn thia 6th day of ji«osry, 

before me. ' 
)AVID AUSTIN, Co*. 8tc, 

[t)D.J . ' 
it a county conveoUoK, ednv 

of five republican delegates, 
ed and chosen by sod from each 

fifteen towns in the. county of 
timer, snd state of New-York, 
i at the public inn of Benjamin 
ay, in the village and tow* of 
timer, on the 30th

of which the hon, John 
|r, was chairman, and Abijah 

jun. secretary, it was uni-

Leaolved, That a Jut rtgud to
>hcan principles, and ths> main-
nee and aupportof the republ'u
>arty, demands the prompt re-
(I from office of David Holt, the
rnt poat maater in the village
gown of Herkimer aforesaid.- 
(a alsootianimoualy
"esolved, That JabeBFo*; Esq.

said village ol Herkimer, be,
[he ia nereby recomot%nded to
an. the puatmaster general, it
and proper person to be ap-

|«d poat maater in laid village,
H»t the aaid convention have

•or wiajri

18)*ra» J 
lef, do.i 
Robert

reason to eapect that, the 
BS of thia county, thus eiprea*. 
ill be listened" to with attenti- 
the' head of the post office de- 
ent, and his pleasure made 

at aoon aa may consist with 
niea of his office, and hit own-. 
n«l con»enienct, -^ v ,', ... 

Lived by order of

MANN,
•

i fx* maMe, n*»tr*l of He U. Jfttttli 
fie undersigned, inhabitants oi 
[illage of Htrkimer.in the coun- 

llerkimer, have this momtnt 
wuh wtremo surf rissr th«t 

h>t be«o. r* t most ««crf t 
»er, cirdolwed^ hj th«; removal 
ftwd Holt, Esq. from the effics 
-- muter, in said village, and 

appointment of Jibea Foi, 
office. Mr, Holt^ haa alwaya 

duties, of tJhtt offtds 
t Satisfaciioiv to al) the

roost Serioosly td 
|ft,\Bit 4hc removal 6f Mr. Holt; and 
eWq shoe-Id be be removed, we- he- 
sitite hot to !'».»**» (Hat in our opt 
nion, Mr. Fox is a,'very improper 
man.to fill that o&e. 

AH which is f espccthUjf <

Simon Ford^
Of the county of Herk'inerr Abijah 
fbmbUnfi Surrogate) IJrerterirk 
fl«Wi»g*r, county.Tfeiturfr^Wind- 
*</r Mijnard, Justice. Peace) jamts 

Merchanlj FHilo M. Hick- 
I Thomas G. Bsra^m, doi 
Shoemaker, Sheriff of tha- 

coantyt Michael Myeri. Inn-keeper) 
Kdwird P. Seymour, Printer; Jacob 
lorrill, ianr, Merchanti George 
Petrie, lats Merchant) .Horace 
'Motitv Merchants Lanren Ford; 
AttorMy at Law, John Willes, late 
keerttr of 'Stage-Houset Wm. B. 
Ooff, Attorney it Law) Ralph Mer 
ry, Gioler of Herkimer county; H. 
Whiting, Keerkr Stage Houss^ 
Wm. Anthonv, Watch Repsir«r( 
Bela Fosgiie, Drogiistj Henry Hop- 
kins, former Sheriff of^ Herfcimerj 
Harvey Hackley, Merchant.

1 Csrufy the above to be a' true I 
copy of a le-ter now on Etc in the { 
general p-'st office. .] 

THOM.VS ARBUCKLE.Clk. 
Th« undersigned does not with 

to expreM any onfavourablc Qpini- 
on/bf.'MnTbJt, at the nme time 
consjders u his duty to say. thit th 
cise of   removal of Mr. Holt, the 
public will soon discover the loss of 
I vigilant, attentive, and obliging' 
officer.

if philanthropy can be called in 
question, with the emoluments of 
the office, Mr. Holt's family need 
it if industr)1 his a claim, Mr. 
Holt deserves it.

WALTER FISH, 
Clerk of the coun'y of Herkimer. 

ilsrktaer, Msy 5, 1820.

I 

State of Ntw- York, and Herki 
mer county, as. David Holt, being, 
duly tworn, saith, that for several 
years past he has held the office of 
Postmaster, in the village of Her 
kimer, that on or about the.5th day 
of May list put; he received in For. j 
raauon that a petition or petition! 
subscribed by ciliiens unfriendly to 
the present Governor of this state, 
'had been transmitted to.the Post 
Muter General, prlying for the 
deponent! removal, and for the ap 
pointment of jabcl Fox, in hia stead, 
and that the removal wai solicited 
from political motives^ without sny 
complaint on the pait of said citi- 
tens, of mal-conduct in office oh the 
p*rt «f said depjEMicot. That upon 
the reception pr*,hti information^ it 
wss communicated to a neighbour 
ot tho deponent, who thereupon un« 
solicited, wrote1 e letter to the post 
master general, remonstrating a- 
gainst both the contemplated re* 
raoval and appointment, which let 
ter was subscribed by Citiiens who 
ha«e paid, perhaps, three fourths of 
>l| the postage received at the Hen 
kimrr post .office for years psst, 
which Utte?'Was sent per mail di 
rected to the post master general

"'.*  '      "  '- 
aa poat noat«r, and that politic.*!
motivei governed aaid convention. 
That on or afaoat iht?tH*f Decem 
ber inaU the »»id Jabe« ?o», exhi 
bited to.tKia deputoont, a conmiaaU 
on fof hjnuelf u poit maater, »n<\ a 
lnperced«a*» or an order from the. 
p^at maatet gcner«l t fw ,thta d«po« 
neot ta deliver 40 aaid Fot, the 
key*, lec|eta. Sec. belonging to the 
poat tfffice In thia placet. "That the 
deponent DOW undentandt that one 
««u»« a*aign«d /by iV poat rnwUt 
general TorhiaTerooval, ia, ttfa't the 
deponent '"w'conaiderabTy in arrear* 
in paymtttt." .That if thia altcgn- 
tton be trot, U ia   fac-t that c»niw>t 
be known- at the general poat office, 
to which receipta had been a«nt, COT 
every doljar that (Did beenaaket W 
of thia deponent. Thir the pay. 
meat of. tnoniei due fr»rn the poat 
ofRce in Her k inter, to the general 
poet 'office, haa been invariably-'

ceived a letter from**Natha* Ch>m- Stephen B. Leonard, of Ow«go, 
betlain, of said, county of Chenan- I the County of Broop«v was ftlsotae. 
px, apprising him, that he> the said I moved and that the removajtgf 
Chamberlain, h»d been renmyed ^««--^-«-:- -- » » --=  «  >•- -^-4 
from the office of poit»milB|er» that'

made, with a liiigle cxc'eptipn> for

\n Compliance with the feqi>e*t of 
Mr. Chamberlain, be had caked oh. 
the poat-frtafitr general for the pur- 
jMXe of learning the ejuae of hia re 
moval, but had failed in the Attempt, 

, the po«|.maaier general aatigning 
aa a reaion for net,^howingihe pa- 
p^r« r on which the removal waa 
j>ound»df that the clefk wh'o filctf 
them Waa abaent from the office.  
\fr. Monell likewiae mformed tki» 
deponent ihtt ht had diicovere<l 
from the iqapectian of a book at the 
office, thit S^ephtii B. Lronird. of 
the count/ of Broom-, in the at a re 
aforctald, bad ilto.been recently re 
moved from the office of po»t-nr»«- 
ter. ^pn Monday the ISUf day of 
May, aforeaaid, the deponent in

and   copy of which, furniahed by 
Mr. M*igs, (as the dcponeftt is in- 
formed, and believes to be true,) is 
Hereunto inncxeU. That ppon the 
'return from- Washington ofthe mem- 
«<r oi congress from this district, 
in Miy or June last, this deponent 
called upon, and conversed with him, 
«ppn the subject, when the said 

iber Inrbrmed'tKt deponent, that

many years paat, upon drafts draw* 
upon the post master io-.fstour of 
mail contractorli and thst fr*viou* 
to the removal of the deponent, m> 
draft upon him had ever.been pro.' 
teated, nor had 'hecontractors ever 
complained to him of. any want of 
promptitude on his part, although 
from irregularity in drawing, hr-hs.il 
been compelled to pay nearly the 
 amount of three, year a* balancer 
within the preaent year. '1 hat the 
only complaint ever received by the 
deponent from the generm-poat of 
fice, waa contained in a printe eir* 
cular letter, some time in th« year 
1819, it being a call for quarterly 
returns Ui «rr*a>s, «.nd itsting that 
in.case Of continued'Tailure on the 
part of the deponent,   prosecution 
of .hia bond would be directed.  
That no correspondence between 
the post master general attd ihfde-' 
portent relative to the removal of 
the deponent .haa ever takeA plate. 
and ao Intitnttlon of sa\d removal, 
Tor any cauae whataoever, haa ever 
been received by thia deponent^ 
from any person connected with,or 
attached to the general poat office! 
and further the deponent saith not.

DAVID HOLT.
Subscribed and sworn to this 30th 

day of December, 18*O, brtorc inc. 
WINDSOR MAYNARD,

Justice Pence. 
tFF ]

My Dear   Sir jQur sufferings, 
owing to the rascality of deputed 
Poitmaiteri.il intolerable, and erica 
aloud for relief. We find it abao 
lutely impossible to penetrate the 
interior with our papers, and unless 
we can obtain them by two or time 
prompt remoVala, there ia no limit 
ing the injurious coniequencet that 
may result from it| let me, there 
fore, entreat the Peatmaatcr Gene 
ral to do an act of juatice, and ren 
der Us a partial Service, by the re 
moval of Holt in Herkimer^ and the 
appointment of Jabea Fox, Esq. al 
so of Howell of Bath, and the ap 
pointment of an excellent friend 
W. 0. Rochester, Esq. ayoungnun 
of the first respectability and worth 
in the «Ute, and the removal of 
Smith it Little Falls, Snd the ap 
pointment of llolliater, and the re 
moval of Chamberlin in OkforJ, and 
the appointment of Lot Clark, Kaq. 
1 am in extreme haste, and can, 
iherefure, add no more a»e the en- 
cloaed papers according to your vlii- 
creiion if any thing is done, let it 
be quickly t donc, and you rosy rely 
upon it, much good will re stilt from 
iu Yours ajfrciiofmely,

M.V. DURBN. 
The Hon. Henry Meigs.

April*, 18*0. » 
Hon. R. J. Melga, Jun.

Sir -From various reprtfientatl 
ons which haVe been made to me in

"company with Mr, Monell, catlett
on the post-mister general, at his 
office, with a determination, if pos 
sible, to ascertain the causes of the 
removsl of Messrs. Charqberlam and 
Leonard, and what were tt-e char, 
gee of malconduct if any, which had 
been preferred againtt them. Af- 
ter some dtUy, th« post master ge 
neral* with spptrent hesitation and 
r< luctance, produced s letter from 
tne hon. Man in Van Buren. of the 
atateofNew York, to Henry Meigs, 
taq. member of Gongresa from the 
city of New York, and handed it to 
Mr. Mnnell, observing '1 auppose it 
will make you angiy.' According 
to the present im]ircMioni of ihii 
deponent there were subjoined to 
the letter a f e .v llnca signed by John 
R. Dr*ke, excelling his concur 
fence in the recommendation of 

'Messrs. Chamberlain and Leonard. 
The post'-maiter genera), on being 
asked whether, this letter was the 
only paper on file on whicb the, re 
movals were founded, replied thst 
he believed it was. Leave was ask. 
ed of him to take a eopy of the Ist-

Leonard wet*
tered on the book as having 
plac*. ^ft thf recommendation^oF 
John R» Drakir, of OWego, in said - 
county of Became. This deponent . 
remarked to the posf-roaster Reasy, 
ral, that it was very extraordinary' 
that rtmnvats should be made .in the) - 
district he represeAted.'withosit n 
lice to th'it drpon«ntv »  fte had 
ways understood tbit th* member*!* 
of con|i*ess were uniformly advised 
by the poat -maater general of all ap- 
plications^for removals in their dis 
tricts, and thst he was con6dent 
MrstTs. Chmmbe'Ylain.^and Leonard 
had not boen removed. OQ L th« f^f 
commendation of Judge Drake llonei 
~th*t political conaideraiiotit muM 
hive produced the reraovilij thaftf 
these men were the friends of Mr* 
Clinton, iait htd supportea him lor 
governor of New-Y >rk; ' And this 
deponent fur thst, «syy (bit on thsi: 
evening of the sime da/« h« ajUr^St;'* 
ed a not* lo the poat-m»«t>r g«t>e. 
ral, requesting him to.furnish thi* 
deponent wub copies of the char 
ges aKsirrst'Meisrs. Chamber! j-it 
ind Ltontrd, and the names of the 
persons who preferred them, to 
which note no reply was receiv 
ed, '

. >•

ler,, but refused. This deponent.

he left Washington previous to the
-arrival there of'the said letter to 
the post master general, but that 
there was , no specific charge cxhi. 
bited against the deponent, and that 
the post mister general would do
 othiof, further upon  the .paper* 
thftn before him.. lihat in the esr- 
ly part of Novefflbsr rist, the depo 
nent was Informed, that at a'con.
vention of'delsgatet' of the political general post-ofRce.'"    ' ' 
party opposed to the executive ^f|   , THOMAS \ RBUCKLF., 
thii mtr,held at HerkHiUT, on the I Clerk 
80th of .vctabir Ust,' va resolution 
was pissed, to tnalie artoth^p sppli

.regard to mat-practices of the Post 
master at.Norwich, I most cordial 
ly unitr with Mr. Van Bviren, in re 
commending his removal and tin 
appointment of Mr. Lot Clark. 

Very respectfully yours,
JOHN R. DRAKE. 

.April 15th, 18SO. 
; I certify, ,th*t the foregoing is a 
'' of Utters on, n|t )ri the ' '

DiUtus doing business ̂ it th*of« j'cltlbV to' vthr boit master general
We esteem Hire *i a. 

Hi alid nlua^We public
consider his .removal 4s 

injury to the iflntbitants. 
[Fox has ve ry rtcenfly cem'o to 

we ha.

, r«m0vii 
the appointment of MjTtrojt, That 
sevcralof th4 numbers of said con 
Vention» have tnfortnod, this dcpo

th«y knew^of 
•fttbit

-J$PP ^^^k-

-41 it of Nov. 1830. 
Stlt^pfNew.^

ty swota, dtpbiet^ ind with, "that 
on thfe 13th or t-ithday of Ma^ last,' 
Robert Monell, Esq. member ,of 
Cougrtse, front' the county , of Che*. 
»-ngo, stite. of New-York, inform* 

U^t,tlepon»n\| tMt ht hsjd re*.

observed to the poat-maiter general, 
thst the letter appeared to be on 
file in the ofUee, and must be consi 
dered a public document, snd ex 
pressed hit lurprise that Mr. Mo- 
ne'I and himself should be refused a 
copy, repreaenting as they did, the 
(tistritt m which Mi sirs. Chamber 
lain and Leonard resided. ( The 
pott-master general, howrver, per- 
intcd in his refuial. He wai told 
by Mr. Monell, »r the deponent, 
thst they were convinced from facts 
and citcumstankes di«clo»ed, that 
the removali were to be aunbutea 
to causes of a political nature -the 
persons removed being friendly arid 
their lucceinora hostile, to tUc re- 
election of Go*. Clintoni Accord 
ing to the belt df thiatlleponent'a 
recollectioiw, the post-master gene 
ral denied h»Vmp been influenced 
by political contiiicraiioni, in mak 
ing ihe rtmoviilaj but no rex^on* 
were usignetj by him for making 
them but whit are contained >h Mr. 
Van Buren's letltr, and. the conturi 
rent recommctidition of Mr. Drake; 
and further this deponent s*uh nut.

J. S. LYMAN.
Sworn snd subscribed before me, 

Doc. a2d. 1819.
F.. U. MOHKHOUSF., Com. &c. 
Dmrici of Columbia, m. ilolxrt 

Monell, of the county of Cheoango, 
and sUle of New York, being duly 
sworn, according to law, drpuscih 
snd ssith, that on the thirteenth 
day uf MaV, IB'20, he received a let. 
ter from Nathan Ghamberlakn, o 
Norwich, in Clienango county, stst 
ing that he had been lemoved from 
the office of post-muter at 
place, and ,Lot Clark,'appointed 
and requeued* this deponent to 
certain from th» poat uuster geue 
ra) the cause of his removal. An( 
this deponent further says, thst on 
the said 13th day of May last past, 
he called upon the post master ge 
neral, and inquired of him why Mr 
Cbarqbe.rlain hid bee it removed to 
which inquiry Mr. Meigs, the post- 
msiter generaU teplifd, thst char 
ges of misconduct were preferred 
sgalnsi ChamberUiiipkihit the clerk 
who filed pape,ri of that khid Was 
not iK the ofBcai, and the papers 
could not Ihsin' '*« wen thit 
would hay«tli,« aubstance of the 

brought against Chamber 
lain,'copied and sent to> tlt« 
dence Ot this depooe*Ur  - ^

And this deponent further sayi, 
that OQ «n examination of the bopk 
where the removal of Chamberlain 
WM >MrrsM> b* 4i««OTef«d\

  .i ^ *^ .. .j* * '

And this deponent further tjyi, 
that on the 15th day of Msy [ait, 
he, toother with Mr. Lyman, t> 
rotmbtr of Cf ogreu from. Otsegtk, 
ronnty. New- York, called upon tha 
Poitmaitcr General, and jtreittd 
him to dee the papers on which the 
removals had taken place. Mr. 
Mcigi rvplied, aa on the Iflth, that 
the citric who filed anch papera waft 
not in the office, and he could not 
then show them to this deponent 
and the said Lymani either Mr. 
Lyman or this deponent then stat 
ed to the Post-Master General, that 
we had come determined to know 
what charges were alleged agaioat 
the retn ved Post-Masters, and un 
less an etpresa refusal waa given, 
we ahould remain in the office until 
the pipers' could be seen. The- 
PoaUMaster General, apparently-   
with reluctance, handed to this de 
ponent a letter written by Mania 
Van Bureh, Esq. to Henry Meigs, 
Esq. a member (jf Congress /ot th* 
city of New York» a certified copy 
of which is subjoined, and which 
copy wai obtained front 'he Poet- 
Master General oh the day it is Cer 
tified to be gi»en. When the let 
ter was handed to this deponent, 
the Poit Master General expressed 
a doubt whether he ought to ihow 
the letter, as he knew it would itis- ' 
pleaic Os. And this deponent fur 
ther tilth, that the Pott-M*si«r 
General informed thia deponent, 
hat the removals took place on tho 
5th day of April, 18*0. 4

And this deponent further says, 
hit the P. M. G. waa asked, whc- 
her iliere were any other paperso»> 

charge* than the letter of Mr. Van 
3urei>, and the concurrence ofjuogo 
Dr*k>, he replied there were none. 
Permission wa.s asked to take a co 
py uf the letter, and refused, on the) 
alligation that il was a private let 
ter to Henry Mrigs, To this it wa* 
replied, that the etter appeared to 
be on the fileaollbe office, and must 
be considered 't public document, 
md that aa rcpreicnialivee of lh« 
district in which tcmovala had beea 
mac's, we thought ouraelvcs cntitl* 
ed to a copy. It waa agajD refused 
by the post-rawer general/ Th« 
pott-master general was told, thaC 
til the gentlemen1 (aa waa believed 
named for removal in Mr Van Bu- 
ren's letter, were uniform republi 
cans/ that it waa now evident, tuey 
wtv« removed lor supporting M.r. 
Ilioton for Governor of the. stat*> 

of New-York. Tlirs deponent, h«s> 
since hrs arrival at Wtahinglo* this> 
icssion, obtained irom the poit mat* 
er general, a copy of Mr. Van Ba- 
enU letter, and it is how certified 

to be on the filea of the .office.
And thia..dcpoi,entjurther nyt, 

that the forsgoing relation, ia tho 
lubatancc of two conversation! with 
the Post-Master General. and fur- 

r,MY* neo..- ' • ~ ', .
I?H'CM»ERlr MONELL.

t m».«,    and tfabstrfbed this 
divot Dec 18SO. - . 

before me, ' ,

. W,M.P,i*1 .  v/ '

^lii



Ktt.ls.
FROM BNObflUV

«fj) tte ^UMon./rom Ziverpoot
ir**thor haa been unoiually 

England, 
from Vienna dated the*

be*1<g«Yi. Pacha Baba, who i 
suspected. 4t "being Conner ted withtj 
them, haa beet) dexaftwted. . ftyi 
Turka have got possession y»C a,t«a- 
tie, upon which they have planted

• ISth of Dec. contain the aaaurance 
tjiat wtnetiroe at least mu*t elapse, 
i|ilde,r whatever circumstance*, be 
fore the tranquillity of Europe ia 
interrupted.
'..The German papeta contain an 
account of the death of Field Mar 
shal Prince Schwartaenbcrg.

A London paper of the 19th De 
ceraber, state* that M. Welleslfy, 
brother of the Duke of Wellincton,
•ucceedi Lord Stewart, aa Bmiah 
ambassador at the court o( Vienna. 

, The Duke of Dacre* died at Pa-
 ria on the 7th Dec. of the injury he 
received from an attempt upon hit 
life by meant of combustible* placed 
UDder hi* bed.

Intelligence of the death of Kia- 
Kin, Emperor of China, was rtrcciv 
ed at St. Petertburg on tlu tit Drc.

The atlYirj of Naples are draw in<; 
to a crisis. K.i"K Ferdinand i V. on 
the invitation <>f the *H:ed tov'e- 
reigns of the H >ly Lf apue, his been 
induced to quit his capital on bunt) 
an English «hip of war, to attend a 
Conpres* at Laybach, m Germany;
  n<l it is *aivl that thit journey it 
undertaken witn the consent ot the 
Neapolitan Parliament.

Letters from St. Helena are re 
ceived TO the 7ih Nov. atwiiich pe 
riod Buonaparte enjoyed £oov | hrali h

 He is, however frequently s.ib|cct 
to fit* of despondmiy which lajt 
for !<ome days together, wt-cn he is 
secluded 39 well Iri-m In* friendt n 
from visitor*. The circuit, to 
which he wj» formerly limned, hat 
recently been eit-nded, an.I he is 
permuted to ride and wilt in a 
apace of not lot than 14 milct. 
The advices aJd, that several Bri 
tish officers had been allowed inter 
view* with him; arul particularly 
General Dovelon, who continue 
in the company of Huonapar.c, f»r 
a long pcrioJ.

A Vienna article of the 1-Vt'i 
DC. . »titcs. that as soon at the »f 
fairs of N'jples »!iall have been ar 
ranged, the alticJ sovereign* will 
tur'i their attention to Spain; ami 
iu the spring anothtr cutigrc&s will 
be held, at which they will concert 
rni.-an* for lecurng the safety of 
the tinting inttitution* of Kuropc.

London, Dec. 14. 
The extraordinary *cine afTrop- 

pau ha* given rite to the curiosity 
of the putilic to learn all the parti 
culars of the fracat. Report *ayi, 
that oh the fun rcprcicntations 
ma le by the Auirrijn court to the 
British government, for co opi-rati- 
on and pecuniary as* stance, in sup 
pressing the revolutionary move 
ment in Naplet, the answer wa* 10 
far favourable, tn>t though we 
fuild not afford them any pcrcunia- 
Tv aid, they might rclv on ourciiun 
tcnance in their cxi-rtions to main 
tain the elisting order of thing*, 
a'nl to bring back the Nr.ipolit.ins 
to their former obedience. Util when 
the fcrtnent winch the miniticrt 
hid excited >n this country, by their 
Uncontlitutional proceeding jgaii.it 
the Queen, had rendcre.i their own 
situations in office precariou>; aiuf 
when quvstion* wire put to them 
by patriotic mrmbtraof the House 
of Ptcr*. on the auhj-ct of their 
interference in publir di&pntci. they 
found it danger.>iii to pcisc-'crr in 
this courte, <nd they tent ni-w jn,l 
contradictory intiriictions to I, nl 
Stcwari. Upon iiu-«B he acted., tn 
the utter aitoniihmciil of the allied 
potentates and mmi.ju-ri axeinblcd 
at 'I'roppju. They mold *rari'ciy 
credit, the new lone tlut the Uri- 
tiih ambassador hi'1 taken, and the 
Prince tie Metternich hell a ionfc- 
rencc with his Lonltlup on the »ub- 
jett. Warm word* arose at tin* m- 
trrview, on an cxprettion of the 
i?rince a* to the truth of initrui ti> 
on», which produced a chahcng! 
From Lord Stcwart. Thi* challenge 
the Aiutiian Prince *ul>rn tted to 
the assembled council, who decided 
that he ouyht not to inert him. Up 
on thit being made Vnown to the
 oble Lord, that he might compel 
the Auatnan miniiter to fi^ht he 
lijaultod him by a blow. Thi* also 
the old Neator bore, and the assem 
bled minister* wrote a declaration 

. Which they all aigned, tlut the) 
iCOUld not again meet l,onl Stewart 
In council. These document! are
 aid to have been transmitted by 
Jiia imperial majeaiy to be laid before
•ur king—and it ia taid aa a matter 
<){> courae that Lord Stcwari will

•. *t>e recalled. Morn Cliron.
.' ' Vicpna, Dec. 7.
  iettera JFro«n Art«, in Turkey, 

Inform  « that » coire»pondenc~e h»« 
i(«n di»c«v«rc4 b«wcc» AU

aix cannons of large calibre, with 
which they annov Ali convidefably. 
Several of Ali'tftien have deaened, 
and hi* force i* reduced now (o leis 
than 506, but he ia amatingby active. 
The Turk* boa*t that they ahall 
•ooo get hord of him, and take off 
hi* r>ead aa they have done those of 
his three ions.

' Dresden, Dec. 4. 
The (pirit of fanaticism has again 

rnaile its appearance. In the Duchy 
o:" Berg, the Sectarian* are multi 
plied to an alarming extent. Fe 
male* of every age assemble toge 
ther under «ome others, who cal. 
them»clvr* Tht Jlothtrt o/" Xion. 
Thcv pretend to have vicions and 
revelattons, and the new converts 
have more respect for these deludera 
t.iat for the csiabli«hed worship; 
but the greater part of them frc- 
quf nt the cattle of Count    , who 
panes lor an inspired man, & g' w e» 
lectnrr* which are listened to with 
idmirauon. The <ountvi*its the 
poor and sick in the neighbourhood.

LY COUNCIL,
February 13, 1821. 

OftDKHh.l),
That ft Supplement to an act, enti 

tled "An net. to prevent Ilie Uniing of 
  m»ll B-tnk Nolpn, h<- published twice 
R tvrek. for four wrrkv in the Mary- 
l»n^ lvcouli|ira;i, (or focir successive 
wre'** in nil tho xvceklv |>apcr> of the 
ntH'f; Ami in all tho p^pera In Hulli- 
morr i'.ilv three timiM a week lor four 
aiKciMmti" weeks and the »ame in the 
National Intelligencer. 

Bv order.
NIM.VN PINKNT Y, Clk. 

of the Coun'-il.

\qnapolis, Thursday,''Feb. Sa&----- ' •**••
The Legislature of , tbU artte.

closed Us session on Monday after
enacting All laws." ^ ,"

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Cowl qf Jppeal», 'J»« Ttr*, 1816. 
Dv**.?**tH9 7 
Jot* L

Appeal, 
opinion °*

elUered by

J. Th« court are of 
opinion in this cane, that tbe origi 
nal «ato to the appellee of the house 
anr] lot, w*s R gftfd sale, thn aucti- 
meer being the agent for both par 
ies, haying entered the appellee's 

name in tho auction bunk aa the 
purchaser. Thr uniform current of 
rlecisinna have been, tha^ such an 
entry waf a sufficient memorandum 
n writing of the contract in the 

sale of chattels, to gratify the re 
quisitions of the statute of frmiiN, 
and that statute makes no tlislinrti- 
in between a memorandum in writ- 
ng for the sale of chattels, and the 
i. ilp of Uiitln.

But thr court arc nf opinion, that 
he pretended sale to Tavlton, bring: 
"nr the bcnrfit of one of the exwu- 
torn, was no Rule, anil that there 
fore the appellee was not liable for 
the difference in the price arising 
from that supposed sale, and the 
original sale to him.

The judgment nf the County 
Court is therefore affirmed.

Mr. Green will oblige i frrtod by i inert- 
K Hie .'ollowing: 

TO A YO'ING LADY OF ANNAPOLIS

Tho«e heavehly itraini to tweet.
Thai tiieri dehffftl iraparta. 

........ , . _A ,__:..

*D*}»iati" said our hero,-  «! 
rtdh vermin- De,*iet, and instep 
displaying thy afore*, tell vr^*
-X-Vi. fa£ ,rt .» '

ly'iume,** replljd the, little
-_._^.»«is of-no imporraiitie. S»8ice 
it for "yon to know, »hat I am i 
learned toaster of the occutt aeiW* 
cet, and deeply read in t^e •oMeaty 
most wonderous biatorieav Ah,c 
yonn»; Sirl ho* tt would aitm,* to

I the dwar

A Supplement to »n Act entitled, 
"An art to prevent the issuing ol 
ini.ill Bank Note* 
WHKUKAS. by the net to which 

thi§ i^ a supplement, the ncvera] bink» 
then, or therculler incorporated, or 
whui,« ch»rler» .liouUl be renewed or 

di'd within this utate, are prghi- 
bncd irom imuinj; bank note* of a le»» 
Icnoininal ion than five dollar* or of 

any inierniediatr,denomin«1ion betweon 
live and ten, which prohibition ha» b«*n 
in nunury instances vioUted to the 
grmi inconvenieoce and lots of the 
community; thtrefor*.

He it enacted, by the General At
 eimbly of Maryland, Thalfrom and 
after the commencement of thn art i
  hall not bo lawful for any bank o 
o>hcr corporation within thin »tate. tc 
issue or pay out any note- or hill, or 
any papr, purporting to be the note 
or bill of Hiich bunk or any other bank. 
corporation or company whatever, of 
a Inm denomination tljan live dullard, 
or of nny inlermedia'e denomination 
between five dollam nnd ten dollwu.

And be it enacted. That if any offl 
cor or ncrvnnl of any t<a;iU or cnrpura- 
txin in thin Ht*t«v Khonld \* nuch iiiftue. 
or delirer in payment any note or bill 
ol inn h hunk, or the note or hill ot any 
other hnnk, corporation or compiny, 
or iinv paper purporting 'o he the noto 
or bill of «nv bank, corponttmn or 
coinpaii) whatever, of a IKK douomi 
nation than five dollar* or of any in 
lenncdinle denomination hntween five 
and ten dollars, micli servant or oflicer 
uliall lorfvil and pay the »um of twen 
ty dolUri for every "uch offence, to be 
recovered by indirlment and convicti 
on in the county court of the count v 
where the offence ahull have been com 
mitted, or in the cilv court of Unlli 
morn, if the oflnnce iliall hn.e been 
committed in the city of Baltimore

And be it enac'.nd, That a nutn or 
lull by, or iu the n»nie of any cllii'iir 
or hermit of any b.ink, corporittion or 
company n> iiifh, or purpofting to be 
by. or in (he mi me of any nlUrcr of any 
hank, corporation or compunv, aj tuch 
itliall. nnd the »ame ii hereby declared 
to be within the pfovuions of thit law, 
and subject to the enactments heteiu 
contained.

And bo it enacted. That from and 
after the commencement of thin act, it 
any pcrnon nlull pa»» or offer to pat*, 
receive or otfnr to receive, any note or 
hill, or any paper purporting to bo the 
uoteor bill of uny hunk, corporation or 
company whatever, not chartered by 
thin htule. of a lets denomination tban 
live dollar*, or of any intermediate do 
nomination b«twr;pn five dollars and 
ten dollar*, he »hall foi-fiiil and pay for 
every inch ufi'ence the »um <jf five dot 
lar», eurrtnt money, to be r*cov«fed In 
i he manner herein befurfi nicntioned-

And he it enacted, That this act 
slmll comiimnce and ba in operation 
from and after tbe lirot "flay of June 
next.

And be it enacUd, That it ahall be the 
duty of tho serenil county court* in this 
ntale and of the city court of Baltimore 
Iu gi»e this act eipeuially in charge to 
tbe Gr»nd Jurie* of tbeir respective 
courtf.

Trtwcopy from tho original, passed 
.by both branches of the Initiator* o 
Idarylaiid, at December •riflon, 1839 

"JOHN BREWER, Ciku

Feb. 8t.

dt»r.
And gcnUj looib our h«*rU. 

Vn, let thy finger! ki»»,
The ^arp 1 ^ enchanting tlringi. 

Dm i >' it* >lmo*t too nuich b)i»
When such an angel *ingi. 

O il the bard <nald chuie.
Whtn all hii wandering o'er, 

When *ilenl it hit mute—.
And life and loie't no more, 

He would a Harp become, ,
To lean on turh a breait. 

And trek no oilier home,
And a»k no other r«al. 

Ann.polu, r'tb. It'lh, \»t\.

\Tra+italr<i from tkt VtrmaH.] 

For DM MtryUnd O«a««lr.
SlNTRAM 4c HI.H COMPANIONS.

(ConUn^rdO 

CIIXPTBU 7.

A f<-w week* after the occurren- 
cet related m the preceding chap 
ter, Sintram wa», about the time 
of evening twilight, seen in the cx- 
msive garden belonging to the 

castle. His countenance »eemed 
perturbed, a* waa of late alway* 
he case, when he wa* out the Li 
ly of Monlaucon'* pr«-»cnce. Even 
now she had been reading to Sir 
Biorn a long and interesting talc 
rom an old book, relating the 

heroick achievement* of Norman 
kmghts, and had then returned to 
tur own apartment, whence the 
melodiou* accord* of her lute were

Kcendmg to Sininm'* ear*. The 
harmoniou* sounds leemed to in 
crease the gloom of hi* mind, and 
he hurried away to the more remote 
parts of thr garden, where the 
shade ol immense :lm-trees preserv 
ed everlasting night.

Turning impetuously towards a 
iccp alcove, he unexpectedly ap- 
proai bed something, and in the 
wiKlness of hi* humour, had almost 
run against it. At first light il 
appeared to him like a imall bear 
standing erect on his hind legj, with 
a very long and grotesquely twisted 
horn upon his head. He started 
back, when the bring addressed him 
in a human voice, the notes of which 
were shrill and drawling "Young 
knight! brave knight! whither are 
yc hurrying?" and Sintram saw now 
that aryold man of very diminutive 
dimension*, stood before him. The 
siranger was wrapt in pelt, so that 
his features could not be observed, 
and upon a cap, which covered his 
head, t very long spiral feather un 
dulated to the streams of the air. 
u Whtnce dottt Inou come? Whi 
ther art tftou going?" replied Sin- 
tram: "F»r thua / have the right 
to examine (/ire. What'* thy bun- 
nes* in our garden, thou ugly dwarf?'

"I think," grinned the other, 
"that as 1 am, 1 am just tall enough. 
My business here Is one against 
which you cannot protest; 1 im 
hunting anails.—Snaila belong not 
to the high chafe which you noble 
barona keep to yourselves —But 1 
knoW how to prepare dolicioqa aro 
nu'tic draught* out of these snails, 
and have caught a gra«t many 
to-day. Look Tier^,. what fine fat 
creatures, with 'facer prudent and 
serious like tho«« of men, and long 
twisted norm upon 'their heads, 
WOB*I y<n lo«>k at them? H«ftT*

hear them told! But you afe atraid 
of me!" .

•'Afraidof theel" replied Sintrap 
with a ineer. ,»

"That has often happened even 
to bstttfmtn thin thou art," ob-* 
served the dwarfish being; ''but thti 
alto disliked to hear it remarked to 
i heir facea." ^

"To 'prove the contrary," said 
Sintram, "I will remain with thee 
till the moon Mind* high on the he*- 
vr^s Bjt thou must relate thy 
history."

The little man nodded his assen.t, 
and whilst they were walking to 
and fro in the dark arcade,, he com 
menced the following narration:

"Mar.y hundred years ago, there 
lived a beautiful young knight, 
w.iom they called Paris of Troy, 
and he dwelt in the hot country of 
the South, the home of the awecl- 
e»t aongs, the moat aromatick flow 
er*, and the mo*t charming women. 
You know a *ong about that, young 
knight, '-The land ot blooming flow 
er*: 1 ' I* it not so?"

Sintram inclined his head in af 
firmation, .and an ardent Sigh con 
vulsed his brrast.

  This knight whom they called 
Paris," continued the knowing mas 
ter, "lived (as many do in those regi 
ons, and ha* been *ung in the mn«t 
precious rhymes,) sometime* for 
month* together, in shepherd'* ap 
parel, and traversed the woods and 
licldt playing on the flute and con 
ducting flock*. It happened one day 
that three women appeared before 
rum. They were contending for a 
golden apple, & wished him to decide 
which of them wa* the most beau 
tiful, for she was to keep the gol 
den fruit. These women were 
enchantresses, and the one of them 
knew how to procure for her fa- 
vourite* high throne* and iceptre*; 
the other imparted curinu* tru and 
learning; the third knew to brew 
every »ort of philter, and to pro- 
noume charm*) so that the most 
beautiful women beheld her favour 
ite* with love. Kich of them of 
fercd to the shepherd knight her 
best gifts, that he might give judg 
ment in her favour. But.he was 
plcasrd, above all other things, #uh 
beautiful women, and therefore he 
said, that the third was the most 
beautiful, and her they called Ve 
nus. The two oihen ^realty vexed 
departed but the one called Venus, 
ordered him to take up again hit 
knightly armour, to cover his head 
with the plumed bonnet, and then 
conducted him to a mighty cattle, 
the name of which was Sparta, 
where reigned the rich Duke Me- 
nelaus and hi* young Duchei* He 
lena. Helena wa* the most beauti 
ful woman upon earth, and the en 
chantress intended to give Her to 
Paris a* a reward for the golden ap 
ple. Pans wat highly pleased with 
thn, nor wished for better; but 
knew not how to ao about obtaining 

' fair.

w***_ _̂
 icd then even •••*•*•

texture of /he boup 
t«eea fn pnncr Me 
the fiaing moon cist

- -T" ' : - . 6»' n «t 
of ar» aged t^B stood the<al| j
«^ *^N(s«t#'fcVhii si 
enchantress)' -VtrsMft, but dls 
«hd mqffled, auclrtt 
not much pr«yi(4r perhaps <. 
 elf: And'bythe  ilvery^'Ui 
o'i of the rriootl) l°a\ri» ' 
the waving branches; 
ful ardently tvtshed for 
approaching.*1   .  .-. V".,

Here 6ataheeV his temrxij.. • 
scriptioo, but Sintraratfeacriti 
Lady Gabriel*, ^»\tlking dOW)| 
solitary arcade toward* them.

"Man, dreadful mister,or •{„. 
ever they call thee, whithtr , 
thou lead me}" whiapered 
rified young man. \

"K.now*t thou thy father, 
in the mountaina," replied tb«ijj- 
"The old caiullain -aad tkt'M 
vanta will be faithful to tbtt. i] 
will stand a ten years eiege^sni 
you see yon little doort *rv«atei 
cra gKy pathway condncli a, 
mountains; it ia open now, 
formerly one for the knight ofTn

And the yonng man really t 
through a door which, lron» 
ceivable negtigencrf had beta) 
open, the reflection of tbe 
light on the distant clifr*. \ 

"And" *aid the little man) 
mg Sintram'* own words, ^ifari 
not accept he was a *oolln

By this lime Gabritla wu < 
before our lu-io. Withtnei 
motion of his arm he mig 
embraced her. A auduenly.j 
lummatmg ray of the mo'oo, 
had for snmeiime Qeen hidden kis] 
cloud, displayed all the 
ous beauty of her counienaact^i 
already the youth bent forwati» 
wards her. Even then th« voia(| 
old Rolf was heard from the c« 

an evetting hymn. Si»
distinguished the wordii

••Keep far a«a/,
All p*»iona twatv^.<. 
And tempter'* n/V
And from Ihy t»r«M» 
On him, thine cwtt, 
Lord.'dtijn to *fetta."

which the pioua servant iaa(,t 
probably with * foreboding of j 
young master'* severe uikl« 
penetrated Smiraro's hftttj 
stood, hi* hand traced the npsj 
the cross, and the tempter 
away in awkward hurry; 
forth a horrible curse, h*) I 
out by the little door, which I 
loudly ringing behind him.

Oabriela startled by thcsooal^ 
ceded; Sintram approarhedbcffl 
tly, and said, whilst he I 
arm. "Suffer me, honoured! 
reconduit you to the castle.' 
night air is frequently cold isil" 
wholesome in our northcra f 
tain land*." ,

To)

the

"Paris must have been a fiue
,'kr.ight," interrupted Sintram. 
/The lifce is euily done. Challenge
the Duke, and he tlut conquers

keeps the Duchess."
"But the Duke of Sparta had be- 

ito-vcd hi* hoipitality upon Paris," 
laid the narrator.

"TJien" minikin master, cried 
"Sintram, 4< he ought to have begged 
the enchantrc** foraome other lady, 
and jumped upon hi* horse, or hove 
his anchor and hurried away."

"Thai's eaaily »»id," replied the 
old nun; "due had you only seen 
how charming was that Lady He 
lens. He that saw her never tho't 
of another." And with glowing co 
lour* he depicted the wonderful 
beauty of that woman; but every 
trait of the picture resembled Ga- 
briela. Sintram deeply affected and 
unable to support himself leaned a- 
gainsc a tree.

The little being advanced nearer 
to him, and a,skcd laughingly "How 
now would you at ill advise poor 
Paris to fl«e from Spam?" " 

^'Relate, relate quickly how. it' 
terminated!!' cried Sintram.

' The enchantress acted; honestljr 
t6wardathe knight. Sh* 'told him 
beforehand, that if hi carried off 
the fair Ducheaa HeUna, (trwwuld 
prove his detraction ,nd that of Ws

ttn
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* PKTITIOH
From U.chard AV. Wttt,' 

the Treasurer may pay hia 
mount of money doe hi* '

M. J. Fomat repups 
on the petition of Kleaaor

Mr. Key reports 
the petition of sundry 
of St. Mary's, for 
Hewut.

Mr. ». Forrest oflWerltat «««1 
deration a resolution in 
Kin*t>rih Gordon. .

Mr. W. W. Ecelcstonoffef"! 
consideration a resolution 1 
of Mary Thompsdn.

Mr. Alien o«f»re4 for ««""* 
lion a resolution,-directio|th»^ 
riiT* of the" respective cous] " 
furnlih election ticket* 
the names of the rcipccjUt* ^1 
dates at each election. ' ' '

The further additional «»K 
ment to ihe act to regulate i 
spcction of salted fish wit «£

The bill t'o repea.1 tfie 
better regulation of appB*^ 
Orphans Cptfrfa in this ' 
referred to tbe l*f d»y of

Mr. Alien obtained ' 
port a blU yt Mf jijate tav«r»«

*  ' IVfr. R. Mdffctt obtained I 
report a bill to alleviate : 
pec

Itc-solvccl, 
.the Wesrtern 

by aulrn 
loan on«och i 
and Couocil 
««e,ding twei 
Jirt, 4nd the 
hereby.' 
the prit

Ithe Western, 
rection* of \\\ 
cil,pay to th
Lldermen arid 

the City of A 
twenty-five t 
soon as the al 
tiated, to be 

(channel throa 
bar, at or nej 
jeve'rn river, 
Ingress into Si 
of the larg-st 
rpm all dilficu

The furtbe 
lent to the a 

  regulate t
the lit day
Mr. Willia 

n the petitioi
The house 3 

4o'

Mr. Maulsi 
he benefit of J
Tbe bill fo; 

rst independ 
was rejei

Adjuurnett.

Mr. T. Ke
ontabiy on tl 
L'ringey and < 

on the mci 
' the Boonsbc 

' The bill for

trudment of li 
jectcd and re 
The report 

 ve to appropl 
r the purpos 

he bill infavot 
aeverally 

the senate. 
The bill to 

: the donation 
khool was rej« 
IMr. R. Mod 
Jeviating th 

people, aai 
btors and cr 
Adjourned.

. 
jn the

diatrict o 
M*r»

lort
[Ucttng

*v

r. Polk 
(on



payment 01 
interest thereof. 
th«* in no «*   

rest be con-

resolution 
. the tonsiri 

ed to .the consideration of tH    . .. lit/'   ._ "  

The resolution reJaji t loan 
at the

i»id thariYix percent, 
d;provided that th« 

re.leemabte^l'th* 
of the  tite, in any tifpe, 

,f**J propbftiodaj in five- years 
.teethe negotiation of said loan. . 
' Re'solved, That the Treasurer of 

|the Western, SHor«v under the di« 
[rectiona of *he Governor 8c Coun 
cil, p»y ( to the Mayor, Recorder, 
Udernien and Common Council of 

the C'uv if Annapolis. th«. aom of 
ity.nvcti; thousand dollars, a* 

aoon as the aforesaid loan is nego 
tiated, to be applied to cutting a 

{channel through an obstruction or 
it or near the njouth^ of the 

river, so as tWJWJfcer the

, era river vrn .._,._.._. 
rV<J; &* Kennedy obtained leavt 

to*rrpor.t a supplement tp the fct 
(or the relief of Philo D. Forreit; 

Tfie bijl for alleviating the peon- 
luilj-y. emtarrasssneiftfc of the people 

i .was, rejected by. Ij.f-qU-oT8i> to 15, 
Adjourned* ; *'* :''.-.  -

  T ' ' '  " r *i 4. -

. ,t , ttsTOfjfrrti":
Patted ijfi the General Jiiembty of

,
ngreu into laid harbonr^f v«t*c!a 
f the larg-«t cU**, perfeVly free 
pm alldilficultie*. 1^ 
The further additional TO 

Bent to the act to e*tab!i*h pilot* 
RuUte their fee* wa» referred 

the l»t day o( June next 
Mr. VViMi* repor f.« unfavourib'y 

In the petition of George A. Smith 
The hou«« adjourned.

4 o'clock p. u. 
Mr. Mau\*i>y r * 

he bencfu of John 
Tbe bill for the bencnt of the 

rit independent churth of U*U 
wj» rejected.

porti^a biV
M'VVh.

1 benefit of

a Mm of money for 
thercfc mentidfced. ., ,.... 

_. 32. As) act extending'the ttrhfe oj. 
liking the sheriff*bond in Cecil"
' ffiVj' V«$»»*&'
-M* .ffa' act ceding to the United
iitateeihe joriscUctiofl of the state
of Maryland, in, to and over cfr- I repeal all
tain lands on tSTbfth Point and Bod* I totion and" Form
kin Island, at the moath of the ri-j this State, as relat

e I 6f. An fact to t»fov'td« 
building of a Court-Home in 
Arandel county. .'* '

68. . An ac t' to "aVtrifirlfi 
Cotirt of Charles County; fo bu'ili 
bridge.ovWt A\tt^'s FresJv Run;'

69. An act (0 alter, jEhange and

act, entitled, A* tct for reflating 
the mode of *t<ty(l'g 
and for other

^ '-* •*-

ver Pataptco, and for other purpo 
ses,- .. 4'^f;  *- '•.'•- ...'.; .-  . .. '.-'

tht State qf Maryland, at 
Seuiont 1820.
I. An act fouhe relief of Joseph 

S. Colgar, of Strict county.
An actAp alter the time of 

Tfln* Anie-Arundel
S.

holding.|he CouV 
coonty.

3. An act for the revaluutiem 
the real and personal property

>f 
of 

Mary'* bounty.
ac: for the benefit of John

Jamison, «f Virginia. ¥

the Const i- 
overnment of | 

o the division.
of Que^n- Anne's ^bunty into £h»e 
- :  n~~ '  ' " - ' ''' '

Mr.

nc
to unlit."
rvant i
.reboding i
ere tt 

i hejrq
aced the «p
tempter 

hurry;
burse, n»
[ioor, which i 
ud him.

d by these 
roachcdbetf 
it het*nd«fti^ 
honoured ty 
the c»*tlc.

Tue»d»y, Feb. 15. 
T. Kennedy report* unfa- 

on the petition of jime* 
Lrmgey and Chrittopner Grilfith, 
|ii on the memorial of the truitce* 

I the Bonntborough free tchool.

1 Tl\e bill for the more erTcciu'il i- 
radment of legal proceeding* wa* 
jectcd and relumed to th« senate. 
The report and reiolution rcla-

tve to *ppropr'utio\ia^f public land 
r the purpo* wbaL44ucaitoi\, and 
e bill in favour of Heeekuh Nile*, 
re tevcrally paaied and returned 
the senate.
The bill to withdraw one fourth 

' the donation from Charlotte Hat) 
|,hool was rejected. 
[Mr. R. MofTett reports a bill for 
|ev°uiing the embarrassment* of 

people, and to prpvide for the 
btori and creditor* of this slate. 
Ldjourned.

northers I

tf MiryTiU
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noil
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report*

llioo in

*do.
,red for e 
Itiireetiof **  
tctive c 
| .tickets

Wednesday, Feb. U.
PETITIOM

•rom Richard K. Watts jr. to be 
|hon«cc| to introduce certain 

i into this stale. 
. Millard reports a bill to pro- 

fte the happiness of the people

i to increase the power & strength 
he ttate. [To tax Bachelor*.] 
Ir. Edelen offered for considers- 

a resolution ia favour of Tho- 
M. Fowler.

Ir. J. Forrest reports k bill for 
I promotion of education in Prince 

forge* county.
["he bill relating^ ordinary ke»- 

and retailcr*T»T spiriluou* li- 
rs w»s referred (^ the conside- 

ion of the nest genial assembly. 
\djourned.

G oMoclc p.
Ir. S. Stevens from the com- 

|tee to which wa* referred so 
th of the executive communica- 

a« relate* to the purchase of 
ic arms reports unfavourable 

re to.
fhe resolutions relative to ma- 
jcurea w»» referred to the con- 
|mioo .of the next general as- 

bly.
(r. Alien offered for considera> 

resolution* on the subject of 
lufacturea, and requesting our 
rcsentativet in Congress to tt." 
[theraselvea in to regulating du- 
^as to farther- their intare.*ts. 
The bill for,the inspcctibn of les- 
"* was fefcrrW to the consider*. 

• of the next Aneral assembly.

5. Art act to settle and*aieertatn 
the salary of the members of the 
Council for the ensuing year.

6. An act authorising the sheriff 
of Caroline county, to relea*- from 
his custody and J.iil«" James M'Car 
ly, juo. and for other purpose*.

7. An act i for the benefit 
Ge*'tge La»h, of Baliimorc coun.lv

8. An art authoriiing Samuel 
Stone, of Bjltmiorc ctfhty, to efect 
and Vci-p pates on th^^^d* therein 
mentinned. ^^^*

9- An act to make valid a deed 
therein mentioned.

10. An act to authorise Jame* II. 
Wjlhen. collector of St. M»ry'» 
county, to complete hi* collection*.

11. An act to jiuhrvrite William 
Jordan, late collector of the sixth 
election district of Baltimore coun 
ty, to complete his collection.

12. An act authorising John V. 
Price, late collector of the ftr*t cot 
lection district in Cecil county, to 
complete hi* eoltcction

13. An act Tor the relief of D»vid 
Wa>;gaman, of Washington/county

14. An act to autlionse the Jus 
tices of the Levy Cuuu of Dorchr   
ter county, to levy a ium of money 
for the purposes therein mentioned.

15. An act authorising Henry F. 
Coalman to remove a certain negro 
slave from the sute of Louisiana 
into this (late, for the ute of 'Pere 
grine Ward, 3^1, of Cecil county.

16. An act to ^incorporate the 
truitees of Nf'Kim'* school in the 
city of Baltimore.

17. An act for the relief of John 
J. Moore, of rUrnton county, state 
ol Ohio. «>

18. An act for fce' relief of Jose 
Hughes, rciQs^idtf^ certain land* 
therein mentioned.

\9. An act for the brncfu of James 
Scott, of Allcgany county.

30. An act to repeal part of an 
act therein mentioned

21. An art for the relief of John 
King and certain other securities 
ot William S. Handy, late collector 
of Somerset county,

22. An act to authorise the estab 
lishment of an additional warehouse 
in the city of Baltimore for the in 
spection of tobacco.

23. An act f>»r the sale of the real

, **'
Win act entitled. An act'to ifc-
ertuMe the- pay of the judge* of the 
Orphans' Court- fo^ the several 
tounti<-s therein mentioned.

AS. Ao act for. the relief of Rich'
«fd W. West of PfioA George's
county.' 

36.' An act, to prevent swine and
geese going at large in 'Middle
Town, in Frederick county. 

3*. An act for the relief of John
Slider of Frederick coonty.

38. A further supplement to the 
act entitled, '-An act for the dial ri 
buiion of a certain fund for the pur 
pose of establishing Free Schools in 
the sevcral'counties therein menti 
oned."

39. An act relating to certain To 
bacco Inspection warehouses in the 
citv of Baltimore. 

4O An act to incorporate the 
l.quit-ible Bvnefi- lal Society of Ma 
ryland

41. An act for the relief of Peter 
Uirick of the city of Baltimore 

42 An act for the rclirfot F.ar- 
nest Voigt of the city ol Baltimore.

4.1 An set to incorporate the 
Trustees of Franklin Academy o 
School in Baltimore county.

44. A supplement to an act pas* 
at December Session 181G for 
benefit of the Securi-itS of Thopa* 
Thompson, collector of Dotchaatcr 
county, deceased. /

43. An act authorising the i.evy 
Court of Queen Ann'* e'oun/y, to 
levy s sum of-money for ihemirpo*e 
therein mentioned. /

46 A further supplement to the 
a-. t entitled, "An act tor (he erec 
tion o! a new martrrt boose in Ha 
Rer's Town, Wairringion/couniy.

47. A supplement to' sfn act enti 
tied, u An act to establish a bank in 
the city of Baltimore,"/snd to an
act- entitled, "A Supplement to an

ick county. 
draining a branch. 
, pommonly called 

the bami of the Uni-

act to incorporate a/company t*> 
make a turnpike rosid leading to 
Cumberland, and font he extension 
of the charter* of df (everal bank* 
in the city of BaRimore and for 
other purposes, t

43. Arv *ct loythe relief of the 
Sheriffs and Co.'ctor* of the seve 
ral counties in thi* state.

4'>. An act to alter and change the 
mode of appointment of CKcr*ecr* 
ol Public Roads, so far a* relate* to 
Somerset Couxty.

50. A supplement to a.n act enti 
tled, "An ai t tu incorporate a Fire 
insurance Company <n the >ity ol 
Baltimore.

51. An act to authorise the rrec- 
tio'\ of a Warehouse >n the village 
of Greeniborough in Caroline coun-
'/ 

52. An act for the benefit of Jo
srph Richardson, Clerk of Caroline 
county court.
53. An additional supplement to 

an act, paised at December Session, 
on the 27th day of Dec. in the year 
o r our Lord 1811, entitled, «'An 
act toauthorlse a lottery or lotteries 
m the city of IVUimore.

cetion. 
.dditipnil 
tbregoUtal'*!

U

PETITION 
rrojn ths Judges of the third elec- 
~ district of Cecil county. 
Ir. Marriott obtained leave to 

a bill to direct tbe mode of 
Joctlng taxes, in (Jhancery, and

tt obtain

,/. ,r j * K ^^ / 
. hebpeakar ht^^cTore theh'buso

|*e«ignatiau of twoofthe oonv 
appointed to, take, tesu- 

. :Uf \to the Cecil election. 
Polk dtilvcra a «^ort rela-1 jKk*«rw""

cstatr of Leonard Covin^tou de- 
cirascd.

24. \n art to prevent the destruc 
tion of Oyturs in thi* state.

23. An act luthotuinp; the sale, 
within ihis »t»ic, VNr limited num 
ber of Ticket* io the pottery autho- 
rised by an icfftf the Tej;i»laturc of 
the stale of Pennsylvania, entitled, 
"An act to enable George Murray, 
Gideon Fairman, John Draper, llo 
bert Ball and Thomas Underwood, 
Co partners in the firm of Murray, 
Fairrrjan, & Co. engravers of the 
city of Pljilidolphia, to dispose of 
certain book*, map*, plate* Ac print* 
by way of Lottery."

36. An act to alter the name ol 
Tiiomas Bond, of the city of Balti 
more.
3f. A supplement to an sct> pass- 

44 at December Session, IB10, re 
lating to the school fund in the *e 
veral countica'here-in mentioned.
28. Ait »C4 to alter and- change 

jlhe time of holding the L:vy Court 
in Dorchestrr county.
29. An act for the relief of Alex. 

»nder Prentice of the city of Haiti more. '' ' '
SO. An act to repeal the act eoti- 

ricd, "An aft to alt^r the time ol 
 holding; the County Court in .dharleV 
county," passed at Lsacosober *e,ssi- 
on»181ft. ^

3 1 : An axt to enthorrse arid ^ra-

the

54. An act to jLrr »nd change the 
time of ho!din£^fe Levy Court of 
Anne-Arundel cflfnity.

i act for the relief of 
perfm* therein named. 

56. .o^fujAher supplement to the 
ing and extending 

North atriilfOn .tho, o'ty of Balti 
more. ~iT(ttr

37. An act for^e'ftlief of Philo 
D'Forrest of the cit^^f BsjisJmore.

58. An act for the ^^V B«n- 
jamin flswling* of the cl^Bf Balti 
more,
59. An act to annul the marriage 

of Jo»eph Price and Sarah Price hi* 
wife.

GO. A supplement to an act enti 
tled, "Ao act authorising a Lotte 
ry to raise a suip of money for com 
pleting an Episcopal Church in Bal 
timore county. £

61. An act to provs^Lfor the re 
pairs' of the Court-house in Prince 
George'a cdunty.

02. An' act. relating to the School 
Fund for the city of Baltimore.
63. An act to provide for the 

payment of t,he Jurota in Prince- 
GeorgeVioantv.

64. -An ( act< authorising Lttitis 
Rochester to convey thelaads there, 
.in re*ntis>nad and for other purpose*.

65. An act to make valid a deed 
from 'Danirt 'Caurroll to Thoroaa 
Simpson. •.*:•'. ^k '   

60. An act to eJWursee the de«

tion Districts. 
70. An act 

%«Kgi of Pi 
7J. An act 

on Chester R 
and known 
corn Btanc

72. An if. snthnrising the I<evy 
Court of prince George's county; 
to levy a Am of money for purposes 
therein rifentioned. ' ' '

3. A /utther supplement to an 
act,entfled, An act to incorporate 
s complny to m«ke a turnpilc ro«d 
from vie town of Westminster in 
Frsdefick county, through Harman1 * 
GspjlcrHagers-Town, in Washing 
ton sSunty.

A »upplement to the act, en- 
, An act io incorporate a com 
to make a turnpike road from 

nsborough, through Williams- 
t. to intersect ihe turnpike"roacl 

making from Cumberland to the 
st bank of the Conocochcague, 

«»cd Derembcr Session, IB 1 ?. 
5. A supplement to the act, en- 

itled. An act to incorporate a com- 
'pany to make a turnpike rojd from 
tlie wc»i bank of iuc C.onocochc agu«' 
Creek, at Williannport, to intersect 
the Cumberland turnpike road at or 
near Sionr Quarry Ridge, passed 
December Session, 181H.

"G. A (urtl^er s^pplcinent to »n act, 
entitled. An act to incorporate a 
<omp»ny to make a turnpike road 
from ihe square in the town of 
Boon»borough, in \Vnhinpton coun 
ty, to Sweanngcn's Ferry on the 
Potomac river.

77. An act for the h-ncfit of the 
I'rustresofGarnson Forrest.Acalc- 

rny and the Trustees of the Frank 
lin Academy in Bjliimore county.

78. An act lor the relief of Catha 
rine M'Kxernan of Washington 
county.

79. An act for the benefit of I'.ly 
Dorsey, (of Ely) of Frederick coun-
'X-

80. A further »upp!cment to the
act, entitled. An act for regulating 
the mode of staying execution* and 
for Qther purposes.

81. A further supplement to an act 
for the erect ion of a new court-house 
in Washington county.

82. An ac: to establish the divi 
sional line between Baltimore and 
Frederick counties.

83 An act to prevent the erection 
of B..oths within two miles of any 
Methojist Camp or (^>i \rtirly 
inrriing in me several counties 
therein mentioned.

84 A supplement to an act enti 
tled, "An act to incorporate 
Roman Catholic CongicgiX^n in 
Ba'.umore town."
85. An act to repeaL/fl that part 

of the Constitut'on^fld form of ()o- 
vern'tient as reU^^ to the division 
of Washington/touiily into five sepa 
rate clcctiotysnstncis, and for otner 
purpose*, f  
86. An^dd'monal supplement to 

the iifit'entiiled, "All a£^oprovidc 
education of pool^fhi drcn 
,Tjlbot, Cecil, 

del ami Moni^min.-! y
87 An act to ra'i;y tl-c proceed- 

iirp.' of fir Cointnissiuners appoint 
ed by Dorchcsur county court, to 
make'div sion ol the Und and tciic- 
inents 6f Dr. Danirl Sullivan, laic 
ol the ii\)e county, deceased.

88. A fdnher supplement to an 
act cr.mled; .''An act for the better 
protectioh'of SUvchuldtrs."

89. An act for the benefit of Tho 
mas H. Bowie.
90. An act to Incorporate the 

Trmtce* of the Union Chapel of 
Harford county.
91.. Aiiji^k to repeal tfte several 

act* of ^nembly rcspetti^g lUe 
herding of c^tlo vn AHcg»r\y toun-

«y-\ \ >
92.\An ict for ihe benefit of Mar 

tin FcJttvick.
93. AciN act for the relief of the 

Managersoiof the Medical College 
Lottery.

94- An act Xor the benefit of the 
Bank of Caroline.

95 An act. for thfl benefit of 
Baltimore F.xchang>* Company.
96. An act for the benefit of Sa 

muel Jones. Vls^h
97. An act for the rl^rof the 

Cumberland Bank of All*
98.' An act to change

the name of Win, Heyscr
to that of J«»ae. DuncaiT Elliott
.C^jantrilU

«». An act relative to female mi 
ior> <*IV fc oanfmsud.J,

\-:   . * \y.

*' Whereas, gri'tttriouh 
whether justices nf thr peacf 
r«*pecttve countlc/i, within I 
ara, nuthrrriswl t>i iwu» execuuiwsa «^< 
judgments rendered by the justice* 
aforesaid, and sapcrsededuuder tl*« . 
act, entitled, An additional supple- ' 
nicitt to the art, entitl. d, An act T4t> 
repfiiUtinp the mode of «tayin,<exe- 
rutioni, and n-penling the acta tit 
B-wrcmhly therein mentioned, and fnf 
other purposes, j>aiw>d at Decem 
ber MCHSton, eightren hundred and 
nineteen; for rem«ly whrreof,

1. Be it enartcd by thr Ornf rat 
Assembly nf Maryland, That th» 
clerkfl of Ihe several counties uf lliii 
Htntc, or any jurttice of tKv pwu e 
of the mime county, re*n*ctivulj br» 
and they are hereby authorised and! 
rmnntverMl, on tlie appliottton of the 
plaintiff. «r pUintifts, his, her, or 
their attorney, or Rome person a«»- 
thnr'mcd by him, ber or them, in 
\\rittn;*, and none other, to tains) 
executions, in the cane or cases be 
fore mentioned, according to tho 
provlsinnn of tlie Raid net, passed at 
December flca«ion,eiK'i(ech hundred 
nnil ninrtccn, from the nupersedraa 
Bird in their ufflcr, in can* applica 
tion shall be made to the rlr-ik, or if 
to a justice oft UP peacr, then from 
their rr-siK-ctive dockets, such ' 
oU containing an entry of the 
piT^rilran and persons si 
or from a short copy from the i 
(>nire. riintaining the .imount nf t>m 
judgment superseded, the. costs, and 
ilio iiiinirs nf the securities or per 
sons superseding, and any other ma- 
torial part nf snid judgment.

2. And he it enai ted. That for 
f'irmsiuii£ said copy, thr rlrrk he 
cntillrcl to the Rum of twelve cent! 
nnil n hulf, BH n cotnjM'nsaiion for 
each mid every copy so furnished, 
and Tor every execution, twenty-five) 
rents.

3. And he It enacted. That all 
exrcutnTH and administrators may 
supersede and stay execution, issued 
against the goods and chattels, 
rights and credits, of their tcstnlors 
or intestates respectively, in the 
same maniiur as if the said execu 
tions had issued against them in 
their o\vn ri^ht. nccordinp to tho 
provisions of the art to uhirli this 
IH a nupplrmcnl, anil the form of the 
Hupersvilcus to be uttctl in such case, 
nhall be as nearly Hiiuilar to tho 
form prcsrrihcd in the said act as tho 
circumstances of the case will admit. 
Provided ahcat/i. That such supcr- 
sedcas shall render the exrcuturs or 
ndi»iiiistrixt<irs so HuprrseilinR, liable 
to bo pro< ceded iigninit on th«- s.iid. 
siiperscUcas, in the same n^nner as 
if the debt HO sii|trrsededm^d been 
his, her, or their own pfe%jnal debt. 

5. And he it enacted. That in 
cases where by K»i<| net a sf 
ileas is n-quired '.'i he t.ikyt 
two justii rs, one iliull hf/cal 
Hiillkienl thcrrfiir.

SUCCESSION TO Till
(J forge II'.

l.Djke ol YyC. 2. Duke of Cla 
rence. 3 Princess Alexandria, on 
ly d an (jhtrro/the late Duke of Kent. 
4. UuVe ofCumberland. 5. Duke of 
Sussc*. 6. Duki- of Cambridge.  
T. Prince George, hi* son. 8. DoW- 
ai;cr (^tieen of Wertembcrg ci-de 
vant Pnnce** Royal of England.   
0. Prince** Augusta. 10. Prince** 
nf llc«se llnmbur^h ^Prinrcis F.ll- 
zaV>cih.) II. DUL licss of Gloucester 
(Princess Mary.) 12. Prince** So- 
plua. 13. Duke of Gloucester (Ne 
phew of George 111.) 14. Prince**) 
Sophia of Gloucester (Niece of 
King George ihe Third.) 15. Duke 
of Brunswick (Nephew of Qu>.««* 
Caroline.) 16. Hi* brother.  

Queen Caroline of England 
(N'ece o* Gtorge the Third.)

the

NOflCF..
The Commissioners named in tho 

law, authorising the building of a 
Court-House for Anne Aruudel coun 
ty, are, requested to meet at William- 
eon's Tavern in the city of Annapolis 
on thn 11 r»'. Tuesday in Mtrch n«xt, at 
10 o'clock in the morning The follow 
ing K "it If men are tho Commuiloner*, 
to wit: KicUrd Ridgely, Thomas 0. 
l)or»«y, Samuel Drown, jun H*nry 
\V oodwnrd, Liuscelot Warfield Tho 
mas Hodg<-«, JFlexin Estep, JoMph 
M Cenflv. Jnjles P. Sopor, Pr*nct*> 
Hancock. Jojf> T. Barber and Richard 
Hs>rWood, i

HUT
M this Officr and Mr. SHaw't/Rortt

A Lecture on Orq|5ry,

ON



.v.

TO *E ifcLD, OK THt
OtMtodof tktrtli of May 

 ' Itt fl^Crix* in Ike Jertnoan,
AH tfc*t«ill«>r«l HoossjtKand Lota, 

fk *U CMjr pf Annapolis, actuated as 
foltwtM, tii.—

A Lot on Carroirt alley, fronting 36 
fa** on the alley, and running in depth 
   fnt, on which are two frame homes, 
of two itorlet. occupied by Betty Davit, 
tad George Hull

f , A Lot on lha aatoe alley, fronting
'* M feet, and running tock 48 feet, on

which are two frame house*, occupied
by Jane Richardson, and Henry Hall.

A Lot on the tame alley, with a
frame two story house, occupied by
Anne Townaend, fronting 47 feet on
the alley, and running 06 feet to Fleet

A Lot on the tame alley, occupied 
by Benjamin Howard, fronting 97 feel 
on the alley, and running buck to 
Prince-George's atre*t. Ii6 feet, on 
Which it a two nlory fnrtned honsr.

A Lot on Printe George'* ttrcet, 
with two framed two story house*. 
fr noting 54 feet, and running buck 77 
feet, occupied by Captain Wilton ami 
Wm. Castle

A payment of one fifth part of the 
pnrchate money will be rcquirrd in 
<j4»h, or in Note*, with approved en 
dorser*, payable in 60 davn. For th«- 
remainder, a credit of onr, two mid 
tl.ree years will b*1 given, on the in 
terest being annually paid.

ALSO

»nmr 
Fcrr

Cloth* und Cfj 
Blankets Flan 
Worsted Drawr 
Worntefl and Li. 
Cotton and Silk 
Russia and Irish 81 
Irish LinonRt 
Linen CMpbrrCi 
K cut i njj -Clil I ic«»c«i, 
Shilling Muslin, 
Woudntock Gloves, 
Ladies Reaver and Kid 
Silk 
Ri-d and Grcrn Raize,

ml 
Wool Hosiery,

do. 
ting,

Gernttn
bftfnbric Muni inn,
Plain and Figu\tsd Book do.
Mull . da-
PicqnrA ' *« 
Lenu ' do-
Dlmlthsa Patinet,
Bandana and Flat Handkr.rcMefe,
White and Black Italian Crape,
Silks of various colours,

I Hombazctts, 
Rmbons assorted. 

J Tapes Bobbin Thread, «tc.
I Umbrella*.

..nLBy.adrofnUtratoroT 
... _: Mnnroe, laUaf said ooanty. 
ceated.iWi ordered that he 
Mce requlriid »y law for crei .... 
hibil their claim* against .lh«««d fle-.J ,0 a part of 
ceated and that the sajjte be ?ub I Anne Arum 
lithed once In ewh *wk, for the .pae* M,nor which . 
of ,1X .uccawive weeks in the Mary. of .nd , morsi, «y 
land Ga«etle, and Maryland Republi- nj.T!jron ' "'^
ean, of Annapolis* _; »_»'  Thomas Hv wo»» 

Reg. Willt, A. A. County.

a certain-1

And many oAfr Articles not enumerated.

GROCERIES,
Brandy   Spirit,
(im  illd Uhiskry,
NK. Hum   Common ^Ybiskcy^
Mudvira,
S. Madeira,

WINES, 
Port,

L.nts in varions parts of the citv 
.which bind on the V% Mer. 

^particulars, apply to
it. CarroU, qf Carroll'.on. 

? eb". 15. u.

State of Maryland, sc.
Jtoni-Jin'nilt I Counly, Orphans court,

February 13, 1821. 
On application by petition of John 

Hsrman, exerulor of the 1s»t will and 
te«t\ment of Andrew Harman, lain of 
Anne Art:ndel CV.mty, deceased, it 
is ordered that he givn tl>« notire re 
quired by law for creditor! to exhibit 
their claims against the ssid deceas 
ed, and that the same be p<iMi*h>d 
onre in each week for the upsce of 
*>m successive weeks, in the Maryland 
Guzette.

Thomas H. Hall, «< -. Wills, 
A. A. County.

JSotice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Anne Arundel 

County, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Anmde.l county, 
Ic'ter* testamentary on the persons! 
estate of Andrew Hsrrnan. late of 
Anne-Arundel Comity, decra-ed All 
persons having risings against the is id 
deceased, art1 hereby warned to exhibit 
the ssme witli the vouchers thereof 
to the subseriher at or before the l.'l'h 
d~v of December next, they msv 
otherwise bylaw be excluded from a 
benefit of the said esUle (liven under 
mv band this 13th day of February,
ibsi. A

Wl Jtffrn Harman, Kx'r. 
Feo. \*T

Sprrmarrtti (HI, 
 \ ilx pier   N 
Marc   t ld\

Loaf and Brown Sugar,
Old Hyson,
Vnunp Hyson,
Ilyso,, Skin,
Sourhonp
Offer Chocolate,
Hire Barley,
Mustard Pi-ppor,
Mould and Dipped Cnndlefl»
Spcrmacetti do.
Tubarcn Sffrnrs,
Salt Pctre C»pprra«, «cc. fcc.

Window Glass\ Oife & Paints. 
IroiiinongerA& Cutlery,

Comprising an cxtcnsfce Assortment.

Stationary and Books,

NOTICE. :
All nernont having claim* agalna! 

the t itate of Horatio O. Monroe. lat* 
of Anne-Arundel county. de««a»«d, are 
hereby notified to exhibit the tame, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 6th day 
of Augwt next legally authenticated, 
they may otherwiiMb deprived of all 
benefit of the said eR*. All persons 
indebted are rrq^^KW to make imme. 
diate payment u>, t 

Jonathan Pinltnry, AJm r.
FeK8.

9HSKIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri Jeiat, 

from Anqe-Arundel county eafirt, and 
to me directed, will beexporfdto ptib 
lie tale, on Monday the 2#h of Febru 
  ry inst. on the premyes. near SnelU 
Bridge, on Elkridce/one Negro Boy 
named Retin, 3O Jfcad black cattle   
Seiied and taktrtf a« the property of 
Nathaniel R*J^l. » n<l will he »old to n* 
tisfv a dehySue Ann Key, Adrn'r of 
Philip ByKey. Sale to commence at 
13 o'cW?k, for cash.

GAITHF.R. Shff 
of A. A. County. 

Feb 1ft

WtMl*  i~~ " ~ ZYU^BK 'M* -J^v

estate of V$6fa 'Oi 
under a dcctSg'of the eoxir 
ry. nnto a i 
*nd by hei ......
of May 1815. unto John 
also the following Negroes, 
Dtvy, Olimin, Michael, ratfe,*! 
Sarah, Judy, end Flora  8«i|"" 
uken at the properly of John 
and will be sold to satisfy a i 
Nicholaa Brawer, turviror 
Gibton, o*« of 8eth Sweelfcr,^, 
to a.debidu* Uenry Dt^rnall.'fa 
u»e of Joseph D^lay, fot the 
Nicholas J. Watkuu. Sab t».'i 
mence at 12 o'clock, for oath.

(imttxr,\ 
A A Cotnty.

The Sailor the |^ove projm*i 
i* rKiiponfd until Tburtdjy tb«a> 1 
diy of Jriarch next.

Jan_

NOTICE.
The lubicriber having oWaiatd KsM^l 

orphan* eouK of Print* G*t>rg«'l ton 
edert of administration on lha ptft***)*. 
ate ol' Kdward Hsrwood.'IUa i

tleceiM'l, requests all p«noMs I

:, for casr 
CENJ. ( 
4§uf

3m-

IncUidino; a ejroat variety of Writing P« 
qualities, (JuilK Wafers, Spalin^ Wax, 
stands, Slates, Cyphering and Copy B<

icr, of different size* find 
Ink, Ink Powder, Ink- 
is, &c. &c.

State of Maryland, sc. 
Jlnnc-Jrundti Cwilu Orplmtu

Murdoch.

1'UBLISIIED
at the. Slnre« of (Jeo 
Hidgely and \Villian

Jl Valuable Collection of Books
la various departments of LUlrature. 

And a variety of Classical andm^fh'ol Books* 

G. S. Has also for Sale a varieV of

China & Crockery ffare,
And many other ARTICLES which «re not particularly 
ed in this advertiseiJlent. All of which are offered, for 
reasonable prices.

Book Binding
In all its varieties executed as usual.

Annapolis. October 2fi, 1880.

cUimi *, 
>rnpcrl) 
ID m»Ui

KtsUlo preKntlk 
and tho4< in

specifi- 
Uale at

\

On application bv peiition of John 
H«rm*n. arlminislralor with the will 
annexed, of Michael Harman, late of 
Anne Arundel ro'intT. dere»»«J.it it 
ordered that he give th« notice re 
quirttd by law for creditor* t» ex 
hibil their claims againit the said 
deceased, and that the same be pub 
lished once in each week, for the 
space of «i* acoeMtlTe waeks intte 
Maryland Quette and Political -Intel 
lieencer.

Thoaut U. HaU, Beg. TT,^, A A C
NOTICF. 13 HFHIEBV GIVEN. 

That the subscriber of Anne Arundel 
county, hath obtained front the orphans 
court of Ann«-Aruodel county, letters 
of administration with the will annex 
ed, on the personal estate of Michael 
Harman.late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased. All persons having claims 
against the taid deceaned, are hereby 
warned to exhibit th» same, with the 
vouchers thereof.^ the subncrfber, at 
or be/or* the 31st day of May next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said ewtate. Oft 
en under my hand this IJlh day of 
February 1821 __

JjAu //ur/Cf Adm'r. \V.A. 
Feh' is

NOTICE.

TTKR
TO A 

"Abitract of I'nil 
Feb I.

ON riir.
an JUtliff."

Anne Aruiidel County Court.
On application tome, the subnori- 

Wr. chief judge of the third Judicial 
district of the state of 5laryUml. by 
petition,in writing, of Jumr* Mi,rd««-lt, 
of Anne-Arundel county, »latin|; that 
Le is in actual confinement nnd pray 
ing the benefit of tl>e act of ihe gene 
ral sssembly of Maryland, rntitle.d. An 
act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtor*, passed at November innsion- 
1814. i-lhe several supplements there 
to on the term* th«rein pitiwribed, a
 ohedule of hi* property and a list of 
bis creditor*, on oath, as far as he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to hin 
petition; and the said James Murdoch, 
having satisfied me by competent tes 
timony that he ha» resided two years 
in the state of Maryland, immediately

¥ receding the time of hi* application, 
do therefore hereby order and ad 

judge that the saiil James Murdoch be 
^Lieharged from hi* confinement, and 
that he jive police to hi* creditor* (by 
Causing a copy of this order to be in 
serted in. ou« o( the public newspapers 
printed in the city of Annapolis once 
a week for three months V,.-fore the 
third Monday of April next ) to appear 
before the slid counV court at the 
Oon'rt houM of said county, on the third 
Monday of April next,\ir the purpose 
<>f recommending a truRee for their 
Wnefit and Uthew ctute, If any they 
)is\e why the card Jam« Murdoch 
should not have the benefit of the laid
 ct». *a prayed. Given under my hand 
t^U IP'bA^ay of September, IB2O.

s -, Jtrtmiflh T.Chaic, 
Tttt. '*

The levy ^jurt of Anne Arundel 
counly, will me<n^t the oily of Anna 
polis, on the firsl\Jonday in Mareh 
next, for thn purpn^e of Isying the 
county levy for the vesr^BK), and sett 
ing the aNooiinti of tho rtunectors ol 

tobacco at the diHermit waraiiouiie* in 
the Mid c 

Tei_
_ S. Green, C 

J

KKNJ.-tMLV
He»]x-i-lfully informs his friyfds sue 

the public generally, that \jf has re 
movrd from his old eland ifi Church 
  trtet, to the stand formesfy occupiet 
by Mr. J. U. blemaker y » hat shop, 
and a few doors above^lensrs. Georpc 
and John Barbers' il/rr, where ho in 
tends keeping a geytra) Hiip|>ly of

Jcircfl/, Cnnfcctinnery and 
roceriet.

He hopes Orat those who formerly fa 
voured hfi with their cjjfyyD wjl still 

do so.
J»urn. / tf.

HIRE*
A Sober and industriounyrian, of a 

middle age, well acquainte^ with the 
making »f 'I'ohaeco, to superintend and 
work with four or firjAiands, in the 
neighbourhood Af U^ltimoro. Alto 
wanted lo hire, faurcoloured men, to 
labour at the A tuoAv orks of Cape Sa 
ble. on Mafothv^iver. None will be
employed, huJrof good character and
sober habit«X Apply to,

Jottfh Sands.
, Jan. II.

NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby forwarns \\\ 

>er»onn from hunting with dog or gun, 
making fires, and landing seines, on liin 
land, or trespassing in any manner on 
his property called Talley's Point and 
Cedar ttrove, near the city of Annapo 
li*. an he is determined to put the law 
in force against offenders. He is con 
strained to tike this unpleasant mea. 
sure lo prevent the unjustifltbledepre 
dations too often committed on his 
property. f

HRNROTA.YNADIF.R. 
Jan 18. 1821. ^f 7w.

FRESH
GARDEN 5-

Also" 

A

IVALJSl „
* Sale by
W. ALEXANDER.

A BRINDI.R COW
With a white face, marked with a 

>)it in the right ear, her hind feel 
white, came to the Aims-House Farm, 
in the course of last summer The 
owner it desired to come, prove, pro 
perty, pay charger, and'akeher away. 

% C H. M1LLB.
Feb. S. - Sw.

IPUINTING
neatlyOf tiery dttcription 

&

TO KENT,
THAT WILL KNOWN tT\ND THt
CRNTRAL TAVERN,

Lately occupied by J. DA LI2Y, and at 
present by the tttbscribor. The ac 
commodations of thit establishment 
are very convenient There are on 
the pi*mlt*s a good Stable, Granery, | 
Sraake Hoote and every other uecos- 
tary convenience.

For particular* inqulra- on tbo pre 
mitea of

FOR SALE.
The valuable KtUMi.hmcnl in thr City 

of Ann«pnli-. laic Ihe property of Dr. L'pton 
Scott, and now occupied hy Santael I ha^e, 
K»q con'itt'mg of a Urje and convenient 
DwclVinp lloutt, with .Hiablr, Carriage 
Moutc, sutUble out buililiii|(>. an eMrn- 
ii»e ^anlcn, runt4it,in^ a £real v»r\cty ot 
fiuilol the l>ul kiniU, a Green Hui.ie, all 
enclo»fd wi'h a >ubitanlial brick will-_

A so * lot containing two acres of ground. 
  iluileJ on the >|iaCrc«U, »nd cointnienl 
lo the almte Kstabluhmcnt, eiicloied with 
a p,xl and rail fence. The lilustion l« plea. 
>anl and healthy, and well calculsUd to af 
lurd an s^rctaUle, reiidencc lo a l"Ke U. 
mily l'u*i«Miqn will bn nivoo on ths lit 
of April nexl. with a good title.

For lermi apply to Col. Henry Msyns- 
dirr, Ai>n»poli»

If the aSov« property is no« told before 
the .'Oth of Mirch next, it will on that dar 
be oflVred <l public sale ou Ihe premiics at 
lio'cloek. j£\ C UIKN1K. 

Keb 15. **/
The editors oNfte Federal Gazette, Bal. 

liinore, and Cwuusl tBlelligrncer art re. 
ijimtcd lo pulilith ihe abo»e once a waek 
uniil XUth March, and forward their ac- 
eounti to ihii office.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the honour*, 

ble the high court of Chancery of Ma- 
rylund, will be disposed of at public 
sale lo the highest bidder, on Saturday 
the 3d day of March next, at i I ojclock 
A. M. at Levi Chambera's in the town 
of New Lisbon. Anne Arundel county, 
two lots of ground, *iluate in the said 
town of Lisbon. on>the north tide, of ̂ he. 
Baltimore and Frederickturnpikeroad 
These lots contain one fourth of an 
acre each, and are designated on the 
plot o< the town at lolt"No 23 and 73. 
They are sold

HAKWOOD.,

MOT10B.
This is to forvrarn all person I 

hunting hereafter with either rfo(aj| 
gun, or trespassing in any oil 
<m my shores or premises on 
north sule of Severn.

I am coTKlrtunsd lo give tMlii*>]| 
 ertion from the circumstance o(| 
of my ho^s being recently »hot,| 
n<y boat* stolen from my lin 
Should this hotiee be disregarced j 
the person* who have been, and 
continue in the habit of (funning (f 
ticula.-ty on the S»l>h»lh) on ray 
mi*es, thny must expect to 
with accordioLip law.

Ol JUen
FeHl5. jf --,

TO BE RENTED,
/ 'or a term 

The premivet occupM by CM ia 
city of Annspolit, consi*trn|( of a 1 
dwelling house, coach-hooae«, 
wooil house*, a spacious crardea, i 
three fnclo««d lots of lana forj 
or culture; with several other < 
ences.

As.the establishment is on »l 
scale, it rs capable of 
numerous family, and of tUlowin| 
ral parts ofl!ie premise* US'be rt* 
by which the original rent majUl 
ducod to a small consideration.

Hlimild no individuai offer far I 
whole prenriiee, they will b« 
%nd rented separately.

1 will aUo rent a valuable 
taut about two miles from ths i 
coiilaunn^ Dearly 100 ccrataof ck 
land, under good iDclot 
are on the premises, good 
lion« for farming purpoae*. 
is wrll adapted to Pobaceo, Clortf. I 
tmall grain Potsestion will bt| 
at any time after the month of 
For further particular* apply <* i 
Annapolis, or >q_ ^ticAorti C*to 
tiinore.

M of Carnlfyfi 
Annapolisin. II.

NoticFto l^aveUenl

Ha* erec/ed a' comreodiooi 
house,'stables and sheds, whid 
warm and comfortabra, with go* 
ver. Hay. Oat* and LJquort, I 
Middle Ferry, on the rond leadinj 
Annapolis to' Baltimore, and hat I 
at connidofhblo ei pence in ' 
and. improving hi* Ferry, 
valuable MacMn* of Gen 
so that there I* no detention hi 
ing at any time, the road i* ttj 
the other*, and two mile* neartK,| 
hand boards to direct TravelUHI 
Ferry. It being kept by th* j 
tor, every attention will b« ] 
eommodate Trtvellsrar

N B Also h* Jleps eon*UB 
hand an ^ssoHmjn of .

He returns 
mert.andto satisfy a debt due

from Caleb Mockbee to Ephrtim Gab | (lber%l enoourirt»a«t in the y 
ther, which they were mortgaged to I Jan 18 
secure, by a deed bearing dale the 22d I 
day of November 1817 Th\» proper 
ty will be told on. a credit of twejtk 
months, on a bond with approved »is> 
eurlty being ghren for the payment of 
the purchase money, with interest from 
the day of sale. On the ratifioatioo ol 
th« tale by the chancellor and on pay- 

of the purchase money, a «oo 
will be executed

ftAM

I AND I
ar

JON &*•'.£)
U«oao|KtTj^

rl<»-1*r»»l$

For 8aleivM!ti« Office. 
laMry Noj' 
against 

third End

Declarations 
bills of 
first, *e«gnd. 
awtttnp* It 
htou
mtnon Booda, 

\ do.

 "    ^w^*

...^u^^^^^lp^Isl*^^*^1̂ *^^^
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